
 



able to ftrtish• • ••

COMPLETE control - the
"Caterpillar" goes where you
direct it. Rows are straight
• •• reaay for later,cultivation
• • • less time is lost on the
turns. Hug the fences, work

,

out the corners • • • close
work that kills off the weeds
at their best breeding places,
the edges of the. field.
I\lld when there's weather

to fight, the "Caterpillae" is
the farmer's ablest ally! For
it goes where it. is asked to

go • • • harvests in wet fields
••

,
.-hauls through snow arid

mud ••• works early and late.

Ready
"

start.

,

" -Sit in the' .big "Cater-
pillar" seat

••• you'll sit in comfort •••
swinging along almost as

easily as in a Pullman. Fat
cushions, deep springs 'and
balanced design. These take
the strain from a long day in
the field. Driving comfort is
a big factor during the long'
season when there isn'tmuch
time to rest!

Caterpillar Tractor Co.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

,
'SAN LEANDRO, CALIFORNIA

S.'e, O/lice�, Peoria,. Illinois; 51' Church Street.New YorkJ Sen Leandro, Calif.
Holt Combined HlI1'Velten

RUI"U Road Machinery "c,.lerpU'u" T,actor.

. �Ih OdD· .CI.H'U.APA�T.ltR
T R A. C T 0-' R·
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Temperature Took a Drop',
Considerably More RainWould BeWelcome for

, .

,

Both Alfalfa and Wheat
BY HARLEY BA'l'CH

AFTER a week of warm, sunny

fi w('?,ther, which pushed late c�rn,knrir and cane toward ruuturtty,
a shower arrived last night, just enough
moisture falling to nicely lay the dust.
With this moisture came a droll in
tempera ture, and this morning finds
the wind in the north and the mercury
around GO, with a promise by-the fore
caster that it will not go above G5 dur
ing t.he next two dnvs. More rain would
have been welcome to fn rmers with
newly sown wheat and n lfnlfn, 'l'he
outcome of this fall SOW11 alfulfn is
much in doubt; thnt sown early on

finely worked ground en me up well,
but it is making little growth. Unless
we have more favorable weather it
'will be in poor condition to withstand
the winter. It has been very costly to
sow /alfulfa this fall; the seed at the
cheapest Iias cost around $5 an acre',
and manv folks have spread lime and
done work enough 'on the land to bring
the acre cost up to nearly $10. But
even if the alfa Ifa fnll's, the lime :will
not be lost.

a long ·time since any amount of mois
ture has fnllen, so the supply in the
ground must be rather limited, altho
early worked ground seems in pretty
good -condltfon, Wlrlle little moisture
has fallen, there has been little growth
to draw out what was In the soil. Late
plowing seems. to be very hurd to get
into condition; it plowed up chunky,
.nnd there has been no ruin since it was",
plowed to soften the chunks; Some
early plowing that was not worked
early is .not in extra condition, either;
it seems that early plowing alone is
not sufficient; it must be worked down
early to secure a good seedbed in a
season Iike this. The wheat acreage
in this county is limited; where a fionv
years ago. there were 60,000 acres,
there now is scarcely one-third as

much, 'Few farmers have any confi-'
dence in wheat price stability; they
think that it is a very doubtful crop,
not from the standpoint of yield,. but
from the chance that next year will
ibring a .great world -aver-supply., If a.
short crop like that of 1929 brings, but
little more than $1 a bushel, "what,
they ask, will (l full crop bring? I'find'
few or .none who expect any help f.rom .

the newly organized Federal
-

Farm.
Board.

-

Atlas Is Rather Late',
.

'_.
", tt 1"

�

I can now see why It was -stressed at
'the meetings at Manhattan lAst winter
that Atlas cane should 'not U!'l planted
north of the Kaw River or much west
of Salina. This spring we planted 'two
cane varieties, 6 acres to Atlas "and 16 We got our. Red clover seed this �eek
ncres to Sumac, or Red Top,. as some that we had' spoken for while it·was
men call it. T!te 'Slimac carte-is ripe yet growtng. in the flefd. With the' loss
and bas been ready to cut at any time of acreage of alfalfa, due to the wet
during the .last week, while it will re- seasons and the high cost of re-sowing,
quire at least two weeks more of'ravor- a number of farmers have turned to
'abI'e weather if the Atlas cane. flllly Red clover. The first crop was cut for
ripens. Both val'ieties promise a full hay and the second for seed, which put,
crop of seed, the. heads of the Atlas ap- a limited amount of the seed on' 'our
pealing exactly like those of White local markets at around $12.a bushel.
kafir. It is probable that the Atlas grain Local demand is taking it all, as the ',..

will have Ii greater feeding value than- seed seems to be of uniformly high'
that of Sumac; the value of the fodder quality. In former' years when we sowed
can better be told later. We have yet to considerable Red clover, we found that
be convinced that we· should discard a bushel of real seedwould b1'1ng a stand'
Sumac and replace iJ with Atlas; per- on 5 acres, if the seedbed was put in
haps after a season of feeding both goed. condition. Red- clover .Is sown' in
fodder and seed of both varieties we the sprlng, of course, and is better 'able
will better be able to make a choice: to survive .the weeds and grass that a
Either one is a'much surer crop than' wet season 'brillg� than is- spring sown

corn in a dry season, and cattle ..
alfalfa. It is our intention tosow this'

feed will have a higher value. As gmin,_.clover seed Ulong with some timothy;
to feed other animals we prefer corn, it makes .a 'larger"first hay crop !md.'··
altho Sumac cane seed mixed half and one which cures out better than does'
half with oats' and ground makes as clover alone. The timothy does not in
good horse' feed as one could wish. I terfere w:ith cutting the. later growth'
believe that headed cane, ground head of clover for seed, altho;' the seed crop
and all, would make good feed for cat- will not be as large. Red 'clover can

tie, especially with cottonseed meal: be threshed with .a common grain sep-
, arator, but ut.-the expense of the loss

of a lot of seed. For the best results
.a clover huller should be used.

After about making up our nilnds "

that we would full feed this season's Fine Young Colts, Too.,.
crop of calves, we sold them this week
to a 'buyer who offered $10 a hundred. Driving up to Hartford the otlier
In reality, we received a little 'better afternoon to attend the local. fail' held

price than- this, for we reserved the .there,'.we took another road fr.om that

right to select out of the number as which we usually truvel, We. had trav-·
many of the top beH�er calves as we eled that same iroad in early August,
want. These calves are to be+hauled just before the 'Crop-making rahi of
tomorrow, antl I presume we will have Augii'st 10, and had thought at that

music for the next week, altho riot of time aJI,¥rilln; crops would be virtually
such volume as when both calves and a failure. The other day we saw in

cows carry' on together af weantng those fields a promise of at least 65

time. We figUl'ed that If we fed these per cent of a. 'normal crop of corn
.

and
.

calves out we would have to get $12 a nearly:a full average crop of ka,fir.
hundred next April to come out. To S�me f�elds along the Eagle. and Four

carry them until that-time would .take
" MIle creek bottoms appeared good for

a lot of high priced feed, both' corn and .40 bushels to the acre, and' some

alfulfu, and there .always is a risk of samples must have been on display a�
loss. In additlon, they, would be as- thelHartfor� fall', for I saw, there lots

sessed on March 1, which would mean of wonder.f�l.ly good corn and. kafir�
a heavy tax, the "way the' state 'tax' The corn and Kafir display at this fair
commission now values fat cattle' to- was hardly e;xcelled at either ,of the

gether with some Intereston the v'alue 1f_�nsas state ratrs, I also saw, a num

of the cattle. Altogether, we concluded tier of draft colts which I would be

that if we fea them we would have to mighty glad to own, even in this age of

get '$12. a hundl'e'd next April or May. gasoline. � tractor is merely a col
If things run along on an even fhian- lected mass of iron and. steel, but 'a

clal keel, such. calves proba.bly would young colt is one �f the most beautiful

bring that amount next'sprlng, butwe, animals-In existence. 'l'here w.ere no'

along' with a. good. many farmers; fear' races »at the Hartford fai_r; Instead

the result of the stock speculation orgy were two good ball games, the one L:

In Wall Street. Any financial' trouBle sawtbelng very ·ilUeresti�g-..to watch.

is immediutely reflected in lower prices There was no quarreling, and the close

on farm products: .

. decisions of the umpire w..ere· taken tn
. ·good part. The time I spent at the'

Har,t;fol'd fall'. was, both pleasurable
and profitable. .

/
.

.

.. '. Wheat .sown here early on, early
plowing is doing ·very well. It has been

More Interest in Clover' ,

We Sold the Calves

Wheat Acreage Is Reduced

Tlie busy, hen is the ,best layer.
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'Silage To-ok Slice Out of Feed Costs
Mil� Notu IsProduced for 89 Cents a Hundred Instead of $1.34

'ENSILAGE.
That is a magic word to E. P.:

Mlller of Geary county. Before his sUo was
put up a little more tban two years ago he
was considered one of the best ·dairymen in

'

Kansas. Since he acquired it things have changed
tor the better In a marked degree.

-

Feed-costs have been reduced, milk produ<:J;lon
bas Increased as good.milkers were urged to greater
effort· with a better 'ration. Ensilage Is classed
along with such otber essentials In dairy progress
,as 'good blood lines, purebred bulls, testing as
sociation work and low bacteria count. "I wouldn't
want to be without the silo," Mr. Mlller declared
with some empbasls. "It has made a wonderful im-
provement lJ.l my work."

,

.,lIe feeds silage all year, and in the time he has
" ,used it his records, 'which are very accurate, show
,that the cost of 100 pounds of milk has been re
duced' from $1.34 to exactly 89 cents. Before lie
bad the silo Mr. Mlller was exercising every effort
to cot down on the cost of milk production and still
ifeed the cows as they should be fed. He has taIred
every short-course' offered by the Kansas State
Agricultural College on dairyin/r, he has studied hfs
eow� ·indivldually, practiced most everything in
Ifact that.one of the best dairymen In Kansas should
o.,sel'Ve. But the big drop in the cost of producing
100 pounds of milk arrived with the silo.
I' "The s110 c_ost $1,447," Mr. Mlller said, "and It
will' hold about 252 tons of .ensllage, The sltvlng
on 'alfalfa. hay at $20 a ton and the saving on

gratn, while Stlll maintaining and Increasing my
milk production, paid for the silo In just' a few
days more than 11 months. Or to put It differently,
the reduction in the cost of producing each 100,
Pounds of'milk, which was il drop of ,45 c;ents�
pilld for ,my sl,io in sllghtly more -than 11 months."

, Mr. Mlller uses cane silage, 'and in putting it' up ,

ibe has a problem that perhaps isn't uncommon, but
at the same time it isn't found In the average
ta'rmer's work. The Mlller dairy herd is kept on
the small farm just at the edge ·of Juncdon Olty,
",�ile the fields where the .eane is gr.owrt are 2
miles distant on another farm. Of course, this
�ne must be bauled to the dairy farm as .it .is
there the silo .Is located. Some folks told Mr. /

�lller 'that he would be lucky if he coul'd put up
ibis sUage under those conditions for $5 a ton. Of.
course, that· \was 'an exaggeration, but it implled'
that for one time he, E. P. Miller, has whacked off
a ,larger quantity tha,n 'he could easily masticate,
if you please.

.

: But what happened.? He put on a crew of eight
trucks and' four men, in the ifield--one man to two
�rucks iIi the field--cut' the cane, hauled 'it to the
�iry

.

farm where the regular dairy crew of three
plen processed It into ensilage, and, refilled the
silo ·abput the second or third, day, for a total cost
of 96 cents' a ton.. That includes" every 'expense of
ibired" help and operating ·from cutting to silage,·

.

, Ensilage Is,fed liberally, but-it isn't. wasted. '!IIJ
� it a� the year, quite a quantity is _�eeded;

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

and Mr. Mlller doesn't want to run out of It. �·o
guard, against this he has worked out a "safe
guard," as he calls It. This is 3 acres of sweet
corn, from which he first sells the roasting ears,
and then cuts up the corn daily for his cows. "The
milkers like this," he said. "It, Is a change for
them, Is easily and economically handled, and best
of aU it saves 38 days of 'feeding out of the silo."
That situation llkely w111 be relieved in the near

future, as Mr. Miller Is carrying out a three-year
building program that wUl add greatly to the
efficiency- of his present plant, A new calf barn
with stanchions w111 be completed this month. It
wlll. be the most up-to-date thing in calf quarters,
and wlll enable Mr: l\'�111'9r to develop his excellent
heifers into the kind of milkers they should be with
the greatest saving of time and labor. Another barn
is J;D be bullt for the milkers like the one he has
now, and 'another silo wlll lift its hungry sides up
high enough to hold 250 tons of"premastlcated"cane.
As for the dairy barn, Mr. Miller has one of the

best in the state, and the new structure wUl be'

pints are fllled they are put into the big re
frigerator, where the temperature is held at 28 to
30 degrees until time. for delivery. Customers in
Junction City and at Fort Riley get this milk right
off the ice, as it is delivered in a refrigerator
truck that carries as much as 600 pounds of ice
and holds the temperature down to 45 or 50 de
grees. Mr. M111er has been pointed out on more
than one occasion as the dairyman who is death
on bacteria. He has had, and always strives to
have, the lowest bacteria count in the state. ThiIJ
1s due without doubt to sanitation, sterilization of
every bit of dairy equipment and to cooling. All
of the -mllk is handled in this careful way. The
special baby milk is from cows that are freshest,
because Mr. Miller explains that the globules it
contains are more tender than from a cow farther
along in her lactation period, and therefore are
more easily digested. This milk Is delivered in
bottles' that are capped and hooded. Every one is
sealed and bears the date the milk was produced.
Mr. Miller has 73 head of females in 'his Holstein

herd, �th 52 old enough to milk. He wants a few
more so that he can have 60

produc�nIItimes, as there Is no end to the deman 'ldt' oj'j,
, /";- v;�

/r_, '1('
10

'

b
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Perhaps You Know E•. P. Miller.
Successful Dairyman of Geary
County, But If You Don't. Meet
Him In the Picture on This Pa..e.
Here. Also. is • Glimpse InIIde the
Efficient Delry Barn Which I.
Kept CDmfortable and Sanitary.
and Where Milk I. Kept Clean.
Note the COlt-Redueln.. Silo UP
A..elnlt One End of the Dairy Barn.
E..... Go to Cu.tomer. In Speelal
Carton.. Like the One Shown Ben

nothing more than an added wing. The present Selection of Individual animals is one of his strong
barn is 33 by 66 feet, has concrete floors. hay and points for success, and getting them in eondttton
feed carriers; 30 steel stanchions and individual before freshening is equally as important to hlm,
drinking'cups, electric lights and a careful ventt- By the latter he means not milking them the last
lation system. Anyone could take pride in such a six to eight weeks before freshening, and by feed-
plant. Cleanliness and sanitation are two rules ing grain right up to time. Evidently all of this
that are not to be broken. The many windows of counts, because Mr. Miller never has picked and
the barn are sdreened against flies. Floors are' conditioned a cow that failed to pay $400 or more
scrubbed daily and the gutters are flushed several a year over feed costs.
times, W·alls of the barn are plastered. Step inside And it wouldn't be out of the way to say that
this barn at any season and you will decide It ts M�. Miller's daughter knows how to pick a good
about the most comfortable place cows ever had fo.r animal. At any rate, she purchased a calf from
a 'home. In summer it is as cool as any bam is her father about six years ago, and as a resillt
likely to, be, the air is clean and flies are on the she bas been able to pay her way thru a girls'
outside looking in. In winter the bam is so warm college in Missouri, 'and now she is going to go
that. the individual drinking cups never know a thru the Kansas State Agricultural College with
film of Ice. This section of the 'bam cost $4,300, the same financial backing, and she wlll have
but Mr. Mlller says It is worth the money in better money saved when the course is finished. The
mllk production. . $100 calf grew up and produced three heifer calvell

. No wonder the special baby milk 'from this OOiry 110d one bull calf. 'TIle present income from this
. .proves' so satisfactory. On top of the. barn clean-

. little herd .runs from $92 to $97 a month, which is
lhress already mentioned, every cow's udder is quite a nice sum for school and savings. That Is
carefully washed in disinfectant before the milko, an idea for any farm .boy or girl to use.
ing machine 'is hooked -up,

' First 'strippings go Ariother' project that Miller has pushed very
into :the gutter, because Mr. Miller has found that profitably is the ,poultry flock. ',rhe layers have
they are likely to run, up the bacteria count. Milk paid all running expenses for the .187-acre farm,.

is' handled; 1r'Om ,COW. to ref,r'gltr�tor In not, ov� 5, .

_ ,vJlich is 2 mUes from the dairy, for five years,
.

- minutes. Jt is poured. i�li:o a cooler .thru a, serles . including $60 a month for a man. He wants to
of three fltrainel'ill w�efe -Iee, arid ,.,r.pe Jower the run this farm with' one man, outside of haying and

1 'tempei'iltul't':to,iI_If;'degl"oos;laJld>then",is botliled'.ond· �o flliing, and 'be just about does It, with the a14
cap�d'bY:�machiil�"';'A8 'SO()D as,ctlie"quaHs and (Continued on Page 19)
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

I
HAVE a friend who Is one of the most kindly
and also one of the most practical men I have
ever known. His heart overflows with love for
his fellowmen and with an earnest desire to

help the unfortunate. He tells me some of his trials
ami problems. '1'hey are many nnd difficult, but he
does not get discouraged 01' lose interest in bis
work. But he admits that there are II good many
cases that seem to be utterly hopeless. 'I'he parents
often lire more Incompetent thun nvernge children
10 years old, 1I11l1 yet they are raising tumlltes td
be liS Incompetent and hopeless as themselves.
Whu t ought to be done with such people?
It does very little good to help them with food or

money 01' elothlng.. because they are incapable of
tnking cure of whnt is given them. 'riley do not
know how to tnke cure of themselves. 'I'hey nre in
eapuhle of dolug any sort of work even moderately
well, and 110 mutter how much chance there mny
be to get work, they are generu lly out of work for
the reasou that they nre Ineupnble of en ruing even
moderate wages lit any kind of work. Yet no legis
Iature would pass a law that would effectua11y stop
the breeding or that kind of luuun n beings. 'I'hey
are not so deficient mentu lly ns to permit their be
ing placed in IIny of OUI' churitable institutions,
and they are not idiots or Insane, Thev are sub
normn l and have hardly the mentnlity �f children
of 10 01' 12. In tact, a grent many children of 10 or
12 ure fur more capable of mnking II living than
these people. What can be done and what ought to
be done about them '/ M�' rrlend, who hns devoted
all of his spnre time for a good many years to
helping the unfortnnute, says that he does not
know, and neither do I.

To Reduce the Taxes

OPINIONS at·Wnshington are that Secretary
�Iellon will ask for tax reductions from COli'
gress this year, it being reported to be Presl

rlcnt Hoover's view that year-end bnlnnces need
not exceed 100 rui ll ion dollars. 'I'he present year
has been a bumper yea r for most business, income
tax revenues a re higher than last J'ea!', and a sur
plus is promised justifying lower taxes.
Congress is stendtly wldenlng the gnp in income

tnxn tlon which the states, if they desire, can fill.
Every Congress since the war has, in' fact, reduced
the income tax. For mu rrierl persons net incomes,
af'ter Ilberal deductions 'and Increased deductions
for dependents, are now untaxed under $3,500. If
Congress still furth-er cuts the rates, or raises the
exeinptlons, another year may see incomes under
$4.,000 exempt from tax, 01' taxed at low rates.
�I'hese are high net incomes, taking the population
of the United Stutes oyer, and are about 10 times
as high as exempt incomes in European income tax
programs.
It is not only in the Increasing exemptions that

income tax puvers 'are benefited by regular tax reo

duetlons by Congress In the lnst 10 years. '1'he
corporation income tax has been reduced. And the
surtaxes are by way of disappeartng entirely.
Weatth is gradually being let off by the steady i'e·
ductions in the federalbudget, as compared with a

few yeurs ago.
'1'his policy of Congress mllnifestly hilS a bearing

on .the ·tendency among" the states to 'adopt the in
come tax for their own pUI·rros·es. o()ne·third of all
the states now hnve the income tax, lind it is bring
ing in a good deal of revenue, which the states cnn

use to l.educe the heavy burden of taxes on general
property. '1'he gre·ater .the reductions by Congress
the greater the field that the states may occupy.
They get a Inrge pal't of their income tnx revenue
from incomes tllut Congress do-es not now touch, it
being the policy of the stntes to allow small ex·

emptions, with a trend toward none at nil. which
is the Wisconsin plan. ·Moreover, the states as a

rule do not levy surtaxes.
As Congress pursues the stelldy policy of cutting

out surtaxes, reducing· the normal rates nnd in·
creasing the exemptions, It is plain thil t there is
less and less ground for objecting to the state in·
come tax that "the federnl government hns already
occupied the field." It Is relaxing its grip on the
field of income tnxa tlon.
David Lawrence, a usually well-informed observer
at Washington, reports that the suggestion is made
that if the federal tax on stock market operations
were reduced "it would lead to profit,t taking, and
in the lend would make .the credit situation better
!thru easier money ra·tes." But there is plenty of

evidence that the administration wants tax reduc
tion, and preferably to apply on the first payments
next March.

More Trees Now, Anyway

MIss MARGARET E. WHITTEMORE says
there are �0,233,516 trees in Kansas. She
does not say who -eounted them, but wby

quibble over II llttle matter like that? Miss Whitte·
more is a lady of veracity and Intelligence, and if
she savs with exactitude that there are 230,233,516
trees in Kansas, thnt goes with me. No one' can
prove that the count is not right, a11(1 the fact that
she does not say approximately but 'positively
makes the sta tement convincing.

An�'way, there nre more trees in Kansas than
tbere were when the state started, and that is more
than cnn be said of anv other state, so far as I
know. 'I'he fact Is that Kansns is getting to be quite
a timbered state. For a good while it appeared as
If the effort to grow trees out in the western part
of the state was a failure. 'I'imber claims were a

Here' Comes the Hero

farce. The stnte established forestry stations, but
about all they seemed to accomplish was to give
small political jobs to a few local politicians. How
ever, the growing of trees, even In the western part
of the state, is .provlng to be more of a success than
seemed possible 30 or 40 years ago.
Fifty years ago the Arkansas River and its trib

utaries ran between grass covered banks 01' wastes
of sand. 'l'oduy the ArkllnSIlS River is outlined by
lusty trees. 'l'he timber beit varies from a few
rods to many rods in width.
It will surprise a good many persons who imagine

thllt Kansas is a vast treeless plain to know how
mllny different varieties of trees can be grown
here. White pine, pitch· pine, Austrian pine, Scotch
pine, 'Vhite spruce, Norway spruce, Douglas fir,
Red cedar and other evergreen trees are grown in
great nUlnhprs, while not less than 30 different va·
rieties of :brond leaved trees are gro'wn in (lUferent
parts of the state. The pioneer among the trees was

the cottonwood. It does not rank very high as tim·
bel', but it was the mainstay of the fh'st settlers
and all of the settlers along the advancing frontier.
No other timber bad the capacity for warping that
the cottonwood possessed, but If kept dry It baeI a
lasting quality not possessed by many varieties
of wood. .

The story used to be told on tbe frontier tbat
when a man died all that was necessary was to lay
the body on a cottonwood board and leave It out
in tbe sun. In a few hours it would warp around
the body, forming at once a winding sheet and
coffin for the dead., ,

However, the cottonwood' .does not Jack- for ·de- .

fenders and historians. A Kansan, I. D. Gmham,
writes of it: "A pioneer among the trees and a

mtsstonars' of better things to come was tbe cot
tonwood, lifting its stately head to the sun and'
pointing to the midnight stars, drawing its suste
nnnce from the bosom of Mother Earth, breasting
with bared frame the winter's blast and sending
forth its pean of praise in -a thousand aeolian.
voices with the summer breeze, it spread its shade
like a benediction over the land."

A cottonwood tree west of Englewood bas a elr
cumference of 31 feet, and is said to be the largest .•

tree in Kansas. 'I'here are a number of historic
trees in Kausns ; among them is the "Signal Oak"
located neal' Baldwin. It WIIS a noted tree in day.s·
when the state was known as "Bleeding Kansas."
By climbing up into its top, the early free state
settlers were able to spread the alarm' of an In
vading foe and thus save the first college in ·Kan·
sas from destruction. '1'here is a historic elm 'near
Halstead marking the spot where the celebrated,
scout, Kit Carson, made n stand against an over-:

whelming force of Indians under the command of·'
the Indian chiefs, Black Kettle and Hard Rope, nn
til rescued by a company of United statea eIlvalry!
led by Custer. '1'hls old elm still stands on the bank
of Black Kettle Creek.
At Council Grove stands the great onk tree known

as "Council Oak." Under Its spreading branches
was signed a treaty between the United States
commissioners and the chiefs of various trtbes, by
the terms of which the Jnrllans agreed to allow the
great santn Fe Trail to be opened between the Mis
souri River and Santa F\!, N. M.
In Olathe stands a maple tree under which the

representatives of the Delaware and Wyandotte
Indians made a. treaty of peace. '1'wenty.·five years
ago th� city council of Olathe ordered it cqt downto make way for a new sidewalk, but Mrs. Bakel'
and her daughter, Oil whose property the old his.

. toric tree stood, refused to permit its demolition. It
was another case 9f "Woodman, spare that tree."
'I'he little town of' �lapleton, Bourbon county,

was named by a colony' of Vermonters in honor of
a g!ove of maple trees growing near the townsite.
Kansas is starting to create a system .of artificial

lakes, at least a hundred of them. 'I'hat will mean
more groves of .trees, for every lake will be the
center of a- grove.

Let's Register the Lobbyists
ONE of the results of the Shearer hearings be

fore a special Sennte committee Is a move
ment in Congress to require the registrationof lobbyists, whieh would be a good move.

Registration of lobbyists is a Wisconsin Inven.
tlon, and Kansas adopted it many years ago. The
effect was not to abolish the lobby, which is' as
large lind important as It ever has been. In fact;it has tended to make the lobby 'respectable. But
it has served a good purpose in notifying every.
body concerned as to who the lobbyist is and What'
he represents. '

'1'he lobby. is nothing else in principle but a de
velopment of the right of peti:tion, protected by the
:federal constitution as well as by all state .consti.
tutlons. It is one of the rights of the citizen that·

. cannot be infringed.
Since the lobby exists, has a reason for existing

and Is founded on a sound political principle, what.
ever can be .done to givE!" it respectable standing'
ought t9 be done. We believe that since Kansas
�1(lopted the regIstration law lobbying has been for
cleaner than before when the lobbyist was obliged:
to go about his business in a sly way, no matter
whether his business was entirely legitimnte or'
not. Lobbies have undoubtedly saved legislatures'
trom many mistakes, to offset· wh'at they have'
done to fool members by plausible ex parte arb'll'
ments. This is somethiIig tho t it is the business
of members to understand and registration help!!!
them. There is more lobbying and less boodling
in legislatures with the registration law. Some
lobbyists no doubt are scoundrels, lfiit they do not
get �lway with things as when the lobby was re-'
garded as made up of nobody but scoundrels, an
injustice to the decent lobbyist.

.

.

'1'be registration law. Is not all It migbt be. It is
not better enfo).1ced than many other lawe. Every
.doUar expended in lobbying 'ougbt to be. accounted
for, for one thing, and public 'accounts made. Regls
p.ation dOes not .accomplish this; but· it is; eapabIe
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of ,401ng so, and If Congress does a ,good Job ,a

l1eglstratlon of lobbyists In Washington will ac

complish it. Registration, as it is, does give the
sources from which lobbies draw financial support, •

A third house is 'necessary in legislatures, but
-somethlng is gained when it is no longer an, In
visible house,

I

James Resents' the Slander

I JUST got hold of a copy of an Illinois paper
printed .ln 1896 contalnin' an article on Kansas;

.
: which I wish to say Is a dogon lie for the most

part," remarked'Truthful James to his I!Jlde part
ner, Bill Wilkins. "I want to just read some of
these things thls Illinois bird said at that time.

, '''He �laims to have been present at a Populist
, "meetln', and quotes the principal speaker as fol
lows: 'Fellow sufferers: Dry weather, Hessian fIle!!
O1nd gold bugs prey like vampires on our state. Our
once fair state is plastered over with mortgagee so

heavy that we h'ave to bore a hole thru them with
an auger in order to plant corn. Rouse, ye slaves!'
"Now I admit that at about that time there were

some loud-mouthed fellers in the state makin' fool
remarks like that, but most of the people that lis
tened to 'em knew better,
"But listen to this, here slander on our weather,

which in them times was sometimes more or less
tryin', but not like what jhis here feller represents.
He says: -e
" 'It is so dry all over' ,Kansas in a dry spell that

�u have to run your well thru a wringer to get
water enough to cook with.'
"I: have lived in 'Kansas, William, for 50 yea:rs

and never saw it that dry. The wQl'st I ever saw

it was when men quit chewln' tobacco because they
,

COUldn't raise the saliva to moisten the quid.
"But listen to this further slander on our climate:
" 'Dunlng a cyclone a goat .happened to get caught

in the road of it and had .his hall' blown off• .!_ea:v-,
ing his hide as clean as a skinned banana. The
animal looked so much like a Mexican dog with
horns ,that he was placed on exhibition as the
only living specimen of a hairless horned dog.'
"But here 1s something still worse. He says that

back in the seventies -there was a cyclone in
Wes'tern Kansas that blew the 'cracks out of the
fences� pulled a cistern out of the ground, moved a

township line and changed the day of the week.
"I say, William that is a goldurned lie, at least

In part. _

"But here Is, another statement made by this
here Illinois prevaricator: 'I have known it to-blow
12 days and nights at a stretch and hold a sheep
against the side of the barn, mitil it starved to death.'

.

"I,ha,ve lived in Kansas, as I said, .William, for
50 yeus, lind never knew a wind that held a sheep
up agaInst the side bf a barn more than five days
at a Stretch.
"But hear -thls further statement concerning dry

weather: 'There are times when it Is so dJry in the
western part of the state that you have to soak a

hog overnight before he will hold swill. There are

places where wa:ter is only wet on one side. I know
a place where the owner'of a ferry boat hauls water
11 months in the year ,to keep his ferry .running.'
"Then thls-<bere dumed liar tells thls story of

his personal experlenee. He says that he was in a

bouse when; a cyclone came along 'and 'he took to the,
cellar for safety. The cyclone blew away the bouse
':tlirst, then blew out tile cellar, which went rolling
over and over like a silk hat. He was spilled out
and ,then undertook to crawl back in the teeth of
the w.lnd, Intending to take refuge In the hole

�/ .

where the ·cellAl' had beea, but when he trot back
there, be found to his consternation that the hole
had been blown a:way.
"That, James, is bad enough, but hear this: 'The

hot winds set fire to 'a barn filled with pop corn.
The fire popped all that I corn, several tons of it,
and then the wind scattered It all over the adjoin
ing fields and made them look as if they were cov

ered with snow. The illusion was so perfect that
an old mare that had lived there for years lay
down and froze to death.'
"But he acknowledges that the people and even

the vegetables and, Cl'OPS stand UI) for Kansas. He

ANb�EN 'MAD!!.
,
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be drt'l'en tbru towns, and Instead of that provision
provided that automobiles should not be driven at
a rate 'of speed such as to endanger the life 01' limb
of any person, and within any city 01' village no
motor vehicle shall he operated at a rate of speed
greater than is reasonable and I irope 1', But the
same leglsla.ture in the same law provided that
the governing bodies of all cities are authorized to
regulate by ordinance the speed of motor vehicles
within the limits of such city,
'11lC lust lcgtslatu re In provldf ng fOl' the const rucl lnn

of u system of state hlghways has this to say In l'ellal'd
to the construction of a highway thru cities, ",fter tho
state highway commission shall deem It ndvlsahle ror
the proper- completlori of the stute htghwuy system to
designate uny city street as It connecttug link In tho
state highwuy system, It mil)' assis! suld city on the
state highway system in the const ructlon, improvement
and reconsf ructton of said -streets us herefn uf'tcrwnrd
set out. The type of such construction, Improvement and
reconstructlon shall be deternnned by agreement be
tween the city lind the state highwuy commission, lind
the constructton shull be under the supervtston of the
stme hlghwuy commlsston, The cost, of construction,
Improvement and the reconsitruction of such street
hlghwnys on the basis of a street hlghwuy 18 feet wide
shall be paid from the state highway fund provided
fo) construction of state hlghwuys, und the cost of the
remainder of such street highwuy shnll be puid by the
city from a fund raised in the manner provided hy luw
for the payment fot' gradlng, curbing, guttering und
paving streets In such city.
However, the new luw does not take away fl'Om the,

cities the right to puss ordinances regulatlng the speed
of automobiles pllsslng thru the city streets, It would,
however, have a right to forbid the placing of any ob
struction In this street which Is u part of thc state ,high-
,way system' thut would Interfere with travel, and If
this large cement block thut this r-eader speaks of Is of
such a character thut it would Interfel'e with travel or
endanger the drivel' of an automobile, the state highway
eommtsslon might order thut removed, But the state
htghwuy commission would not undertake to Interfere
with the right of the city to puss an ordtnunce regulat
ing the rate of speed,
At present there Is no <Iefinite limit on the rate of

speed on highways, A city would also have a right to
pass an ordlnunce compelling the closing of the cut
outs, The state law 'in regurd to stute hlghways makes
no mention of this, If A, K. wlil 'write to the Secretury
of State he can obtain a c0r.y of the session IIIws which
contuin the latest state htg iway Iuws for 50 cents plus
enough to cover postage,

In answer to your last question, if the city has
passed an ordlnance regulating the rate of speed,
anyone violating that ordinance might. of course,
be .arrested and" fined under the provision of such
ordinance.

Listen All You vVish!
Someone remarked that there Is no law against listen

ing in on a party telephone, Is that true? Is It not
agumst .the law to lie ubout someone? What about
slanderous lies agulnst someone? N, H, J,

There is .no law against listening in on a party
telephone,
There is no particular statute making it a crime

to lie about another, but if this lie is' of a

slanderous character the party so slandered would
have a right of action against the party circulating
the falsehood and might recover damages, If this
slanderous story was published then the person
publishing 01' procuring it to be published would be
subject to pros-ecution for libel. 'l'he punishment
for this is imprisonment in the county jail not
more than one year or a fine not exceeding $1,000.

Are Personal Property
Last winter I sold a farm to a neighbor. A pump and

pipes were on the farm but not In .the well, I had not
made any preparation to put them back In the well.
Should the pump and ptpes belong to me or go with the
farm? J. L, L.

They are personal property, and belong to you.

Two Champions of World 'Pe'ace
I

HAn the pleallulle of meeting and talking with
.Ramsay MacDonald on the occasion of his visit
t& Washington last week. I like him and I
admit h'e impresses' me strongly. I feel that I

know his ambitl:ons for world peace, 'and approve
of them. I appr�l!ate his moti.ves .in coming to the

�nlted States t{) meet face to face and talk hea"l't
00 heal't 'with ;l!hat other ,great .r.epl'esentatlve of the
people, Herbert Hoover. And I am proud to be
with them both, heart and soul, in their under-
taking. ,

Herbert 'Hoover and Ramsay MacDonald have
llhe wider vision of'the Kellogg Peace Pact, Thev
lVould make it alive, a bigger and more far-reach
ing effort than simply to 'attempt to make it ef
fective. With that vision, with their ability and
understanding, for backgr{lund, their conferences
are fraught with limitless promise for the future
&f mankind.
There is more of hope for the peopl-es of the world

in the conferences between Herbert Hoover and
Ramgay MacDonald than in almost anyone present
development among world events, in my juqgment.
Most hopeful and cheering was the outcome of

that first conference between the Presidl'llt and
.13ritlsh premier In the .hills of Vh'ginia, For the
two men had been together less that� 2,i hOUl'S
When the news, went out to the world that
a naval arms' limitation conference would be ealled
'early' next y�ar in which all the prlncrpal naval
,{>owers hlive been invited to participate. Th,!s
pr.ompt agreement is a demonstraUim of the unity·
of opinion wh1ch guides these two leaders ot

, n'ations,
Herbert Hoover, President of the' United States,

....

"" ...

says that when you talk about there being any
better state than Kansas, every potato winks its
eye; every beet gets red 'in the face, every onion
gets stronger, every wheat field Is shocked; the rye
strokes its beard; the corn pricks up its ears and
every foot of ground kicks.
"I ask you, William, what you think of such a

slanderln' dogone4 liar?"
.

"I agree with you, James; if that feller isn't
dead already he ought to be shot,"

No Speed Limit Now
A Kansas' state highway passes thru a town down Its main

street, Can the "town :nix. a speed limit on that pari of the
highway which passes thru the town? What Is the speed
limit on a highwaY'f Can one he compelled to close a
cutout on a car in town' If there Is no city ordinance
against It? This town with a highway down Its main
street has large cement blocks about 3 Ceet high in the
center of the street at eVC1')' corner; also there Is a big
flag pole In the middle of the street, Arc these law
ful or ean the city be compelled to remove them? 'Can
a person be arrested for driving down the main highway
at the highest speed ullowed on hlghwuys1 ,A. K.

The old law in regard t{l the maximum speed of
automobiles was repealed by the last legislature,
so there is no state' law absolutely fixing the rate
at which an automobile may be driven. The legts
lature of 1925 repealed the old law, which fixed
the maximum speed at which an automobile could

and Ramsay
�

MacDonald, prime minister of Great
Britain, represent more, far more, than the govern
ments of the great English-speaking peoples which
they respectively head.
As I see it, they represent the English speaking

nations 'and thru them the other peoples of the
world, who are looking for leadershll) in their
struggles for world peace.
Herbert Hoover, orphan farm boy, self-e'ducated,

world wide observer, product of the land of op
portunity of the world of expel'ience, is a master
organizer, executlve, dreamer, and d{ler.
Ramsay M'lIcDonald, also from the ranks of the

,poor, self-educated, product of the struggle of labor
for recognition and justice, pr,oduct also of the
world o( experience, is a great labor leader, peace
crusader, dreamer, a.nd doer. •

Herbert Hoover stands for private enterprise, for
merged capital,. for humanized capitalism. He be
lieves in tariff protection,
Ramsay MacDonald believes in pushing forward

.

along the lines of public ownership of industry; in
the government in business. He is an advocate of
the principles of free trade. I

Far apart as they appeal' in the economic nleans
they would pursue in attaining their objectives, yet

. both have, the same objective--the safety and de
velopment of �he average home--the average man
In whatever land that home is built, in whatever
country that man is living and laboring.
And peculiarly, they represent peoples primarily,

tho their, present power for weal 01' woe over the
future of the world comes from ·thelr positions as

heads of th-e governments of the two great English.
speaking nations.

The peoples of the world desire peace, They hate
wars. They do llOt want to bear longer th-e burdens
of armies and navies; they are not ambitious to
prepare for war 'in times of peace.
The peoples of the world are far ahead of lthelr

governments in that respeet. The only "ray their
governments can build huge navies. maintain large
standing al'mles, 'is by outwitting and out-mun-euver
ing their people.
Her,bert Hoover and l{amsay MacDonald, I say,

l�epresent their peoples as well as their govern
ments. For the first time, I believe, the two great
English speaking nations at- the sallie time have
their offlciar-Ieaders he-art and soul with the people
as distinguished from the bureaus 'and offices and
officials who put their faith in the forces of
government rather than hi the aspirations ,of tile
people.
As Premier MacDonald says, their ohjecti�'e is

understanding between the English-speaking peopl'eS'
of the world, and among their governments, He-is
not seeking' allinnces, but understanding, ViTe lIIay
disagree, he ;;a�'s, but let such disagreelllen ts not

.

be clouded by misunderstanding'S.
No 'alliance of the governments of Great Britnin

and the United States against the rest of the 1V0rid
is contemplated. Instead, nlutual undeI'sLanding
'and co-opel'ation be-tween the English speaking
peoples for the peace of the world.

"T
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A Smart Winter Coat of Shaved
Baby Caracul, Designed Along Prin
cess Lines. The Bell Slee"es Are
Trimmed with Baum Marten and
the Collar Has the Shawl Effect

Left to Right: MI';. calvin Coolidge, Former President Ooolidge,
Mrs. John Coolidge, John Coolidge, )I'rs. John H. Trumbull and
Governor Trum'bull of Connecticut. Photographed at the Recep-

tion at the Trumbull Home After the Wedding

'Another Notable Arrl�e8 on tb� �:",S;.' .

·uvlatha.n, at New York ·Olty. Here
Is Peggy HopkiBs Joyce Aboard the

Big. �blp .

A Class of School Teachers at Exercise at the New Physical Culture
School Which Has Been Established by the French Government Near
Paris. School Authorities Believe Teachers of Children Should be
Healthy, and Should Know How to Teach Physical Culture as Well

as Other Subjects

Members of the West Yorkshire 'RegIment Are Shown at Southampton,
England, on Board the "City of Marse1lles" Whicb -ts 'Carrying Tbem
to Tientsin a.nd Wel-bai-Wel to.Replace tbe Men Whose Enl1stments. ..,

, Have Expired . ,

Dorothy Marshall, 17, the Champion Fariu Girl of
America, Photographed After Winning the Title
at the Los Angeles County Fair at Pomona. She
Excelled in MlIking Cows, Driving Tractors, Pitch-

ing Hay and Other Farm Work

Tbe Rt. Hon. Winston Cburchlll,
Famous British Statesman, Pho- .

tographed at Del Monte, Calif.,
During His Visit to Monterey
Peninsula as Guest at the Tobin
Clark V1lla at Pebble Beach

Dr. Gustav Boess, M{yor, of Berlin. wlfh Mrs.
Boess, Aboard! the ·S. S. Berlin on Its Arrival
at New Yorlt from Germany. Dr.' Boess W1ll Visit
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louts, Ban Francisco .

and Los Angeles, Among Other C1t1�s
"

An Extraordinary Photo of a Stork on the Wing, Returning to Her
Nest Where Her Young Are Eagerly Waiting for Food Which Their

Mother Falled to Bring

Three Ships Going' Jl)own After' Waging a Losing Battle witb the
A·rctic Ice' :Woes, Duri� the Norwegian Qovernment Expedlt;ton
Into the -Northern Regions to- Clear a Patb for Sealers and Fisber
men. NlIiety

-

Sbips Started Out But 'Only 50- Returned. Tbe OtherS
Were Sunk or Crushed· by the lce- •.

-
..
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& _�I_ �i... :... ;;..:.: :#�:\... !':'"' '��'�i' �!i.Photographs ® 1929 and from Underwood" Ynderwood



"All Set" Now for Rural Progress
,A Steady"Gain in Production, Based' on Neui Methods, Can Be Expected

/

IT
IS ADMITTEDLY difficult to measure costs

of production on t,�e ,farm. Questionnaires ad- '

dressed to farmers about their production costs
mayor may not bring entirel\V trustw.orthy re

plies. When men have a gl'ievance_ they naturaH':Y
like to make out a case for it. Distressed farmers
therefore are not aIways unbiased reporters on the
subject of agricultural costs of production, But
even when reliable figures as to costs on dlfferel)t
farms can be obtained, the question arises whether
these costs are representative. Cos� vary ",idely
'on different farms, sometimes because the farms
differ in fertility and sometimes because they are

managed .differently. And, of course, average cosi:s'¢:>
don't give one a real line on the relationship be
tween outgo and income in agriculture. It is more

.Important to know how the /costs 'of Indtvtdual
farmers are distributed around the average-
whether closely bunched or widely spread out.
Recent economic studies demonstrate, neverthe

less, that farm costs of production have fallen
sharply in recent years. 'l'hese studies' are of a
two-fold character. In the first place, they draw
important conclusions ,from census data, froUl sta-

-

tistics of relative prices, and from the quantitative
output of agriculture. R. J. McFall, writing in the
Annals of the Am(ll:'lcan Academy of Political and
Social Science, concludes from such data that the
cost a unit of output in American agriculture must
have decreased at least 17 per cent during the
oecad� 1913-1923. Pre�Qus estimates of farm pJ.'{R
duetlon costs for this decade, Mr. McFall pofnts,
out, were based onthe inaccurate assumption th_at
the number of persons engaged ill agrleulture dur
ing that period remained constant, Recently pub
lished census data for 1925 showed" that the num

ber of persons engaged in agriculture from 1913 to ,

1923 declined.. Former studies which did not ailow
for this fact gave a cOlit index that Mr. McFall '

now declares was too high.
20 'P'lI' Cent More Production

Agricultural economists agree that the output of
American agriculture has increased nearly 20 per
cent in the last decade, tho the acreage in farms
has decreased slightly and, the number of persons
engaged in agriculture has fallen greatly. In this
:peri9d farmers have invested heavily in power ma
chinery, This eombtnatlon of circumstances neces

sarily seems to indicate .deereasmg unit costs of
production. Not aU the statistical studles made on

the subject ',haTe borne out that Infe�ence. Some
estimates of operating costs in agriculture for recent
y.ears show increalj,es apnroximately offsetting the
accompanying increase in production during the

By A. P. Chew
same perlod.. However, as Mr. McFall shows, these
operatIng costs include considerable expense in
curred for ngrtculturarImplements, which may be
expected to have productive cnpaclty fOl' many
years: Part of their purhase cost should therefore
be transferred from operating to capital account,

-.-....0,,'-
The Obstacle Jumper

If this is done, the conclusion cannot be resisted
that American agriculture since the wnr has in
creased the voLume 'Of its production while decreas
ing Its total costs.
If we ask specif1caUy how this has been aeeom

pUshed, an impressive answer will be found in ma
terial reported by L. W.'Wallace, Executive Secre-

tary of the American Engineering Oounell, :Jt must
suffice to mention only a few of the proofs Mr.
Wallace gives that agricultural costs are declining.
This class of evidence, with most people, will be
more convincing than that derlved from price com

parisons and index numbers, Modern corn binders,
Mr. Wal'lace notes, will do as much ,vork in 4
.hours as can be done by band in 6, This tends to
explain why some Corn Belt farms grow corn at a
cost of less than 15 cents a bushel, compared witb
a cost of more than 75 cents on nearby farms, Re
cent developments in wheat harvesting machinery
have produced equally astonishing changes in pro
ductloji costs. In Western Nebraska in 1927 it
cost 32 cents to produce a bushel of wheat, eom

pared with 86 cents in Eastern Nebraska, Modern
farm equipment, combined wltfi sldllful manage
ment, chiefly accounts for the success of the low-
cost �arms.

"- '

A l\filking Maehine Helps!
Machinery is important In dairying as well as In,

the producti_on of field crops, Investigations made
in Indiana, according to Mr. Wallace, showed that
the time required to hand-milk each cow a day
ranged from 13.5 to 17L6 man minutes, tho the
milker did not take care of the equipment he used.
Milking each cow with a milking machine and pro
viding also for the care of the machine, occupied
onlf 8 to 9 man minutes a (lay. Such aids to dairy
fng, accompanied by Improved breeding and feed
ing, eXI)laln wby the cost of producing' butterfat
on efficient farms fl'equently is as low as 29 cents
a Pound, compared with 71 cents on dairy farms
not following the best modern methods. In a Min
nesota study covering 25 farms, the returns from
cows ranged from a loss of $36 to a profit of $67
a cow a year.
Advances made in corn growing and wheat grow

ing are well known. Four-row corn p"lanters, which
will plant corn at the rate of 40 acres a day, are in
use on an increasing number of Corn Belt farms.
Rotary hoes for tllllng corn, and also soybeans,
beets, and other crops, have been developed, Corn
binders that cut the plant at the ground level re
duce the devastation of the corn borer, One man,
with improved tractor-drawn machinery, says Mr.
Wallace, can cultivate 320 acres of wheat, and
work only from 100 to 152 days a year,
Tractor power and improved farm machinery are

revolutionizing cotton growing. In the Corpus
Christl area, the Texas Agl'icultural CoUege found
that one man planted, on an average, 37.5 acres
with � four-row planter drawn by a tractor. One

,
(Continued on Page 23)

Why Not Grind the Rough Feed?
THIS

year has been a good year for hay,
especially clover, in most "of the Central
states. In some sections, farmers 'have been

. harvesting clover hay all summer long., It is
fortunate that tltls is the case, as last year was an

unusuahr bad year for Iegumes .bec!luse .or the
,heavy winter ·killing, and the supply of old hay is
very low.
.An early spring, usually gives the corn crop its

best chance to make good; a late spring requires a

good summer and a late frost, or a large part of
the corn fails to mature. We seemto be llP agatnst
such a proposition this year. Over a period of
years, there seems to be about an equal numb�r'of
good and bad corn years; the same might be said
for the hay crop, The result is ',that, 3I:ear in and
year out, it is up to the dairyman to make thlii"m,9::;�
efficient use possible of his hay and corn crops or

spring pasture will find him w�th unpaid feed !;Iills.
The price received for milk, cream, and .<Jther

dairy products has considerable to d9 with the
dairyman's annual net income, but there usually is
no great seasonal or even yearly variation in the
price received by the farmer for these products.
Purchased feeds do vary considerably in price from
year to, year, and- even from season to season. This
is largely because of famine 01' feast of productlon
in sections were dairy feed by-products such 'as
'bran and 011 meals are produced, Year after year
it will .be found that those when the dairyman
'makes the biggest mit pioflt from his business are
tile years when he raises, or saves "the greatest
.amount of home-grown ftlCd crops,
In the Central states, corn is unquestionably the

most important single feed crop of the dairyman;
He feeds it to 'his cows in 'a great variety of forms;
ground shelled corn, corn/and cob meal, corn glu
.ten meal, corn' silage, and corn fodder. .&11 of
'these help to make up the yearly. ration of milk
cows; es�cially is this so in the Oorn Belt states.
There are, however, 25 atateseatslng' over a mll
llon acres of corn, so that in over half of thl!
'atates, corn continues to be the great stand-by.

'No grain �s beenfound that ean.qulte take the

By L. H. Fairchild
place of corn in the dairy' ration any more than In
the fattening ration. Oats, barley, and the grain
'sorghums are valuable, but all foliow corn in this
respect. Now, with all of corn's value as a grain
feed, it proba:bly Is of still greater value as a
roughage for the heavy forage consuming dairy
cow.

'

Corn silage, shredded corn stoVE!l', bundle
corn fodder and, pastured stalk fieids provide a
tremendous amount of corn roughage for cows. In
the Conn Belt states where most corn is grown pri
marily for grain; some or a'll of these feeding uses
are mane of corn roughage by the dairy farmer.
, In Kansas, now eonsldered an important state
in dah'y production, only a Sl!1all percentage of the
corn or sorghum crops is raised for silage. A re
cent survey 'of 2,200, fa.!:P.ls, in seven of the Corn
Belt states, showed that about one-fourth of these
farms had silos,

_

tho a' considerable part of this
number did not fill these silos every year. These
fa,rms averaged �ver 10 head of daLey cattle each.

45 Per Cent Feed BlDldles
From this same survey of farming practices in'

the Corn Belt states, it was fOUlld that shocked
corn fodder was being fed on about half of thes�
farms, and that corn fodder was being shredded on
about one-third of thein. Such a bird's eye view

'

of the practices being used by dairymen and gen
eral farmers in the Corn- Belt states toaa:., sug- ,

'gested sOIDe interesting questions in regard to the
!!l0st·efflcient uses that are being made of corn as
a feed crop on these farms,
About a fifth of these Corn Belt farmers were

putting up and feeding silage; 4D per cent of them
'

are feeding bundle fodder, and almost a third of
them are feeding shredded fodder. An additional
'number of these farmers are using a practice newer
than' ens1l1ng or shredding but of similar interest
as these other methods, slnee' it is a more r�nt
attempt to make efficie_nt use of the corn crop as

roughage--this is the practice of re-cntting or

grinding the bundle fodder crop.
Undoubtedly, local conditions will -have consider

able to do with determining the most pro#table
method of harvesting and feeding the corn crop;
custom charges for ensiling and shredding; avail
ability of power and machinery on the individual
farm, feed shortage and similar factors may de
cide the method used on many farms. With 'these
condltions equal, however, the profitability and
efficiency of the use of the corn crop on these
farms is a very Uvely issue, and experiment sta
tions, equipment manufacturers, and farmers them-,

selves, are making an ef�9rf to work out and are

furnishing Information which is giving consider
able light on t!lls problem.
Perhaps the least expensive method of harvest

ing corn roughage is to husk standing corn and
allow livestock to_ pasture the stalks; undoubtedly,
also, this is the least desirable method, particu
larlr when there Is any Itkellhood of a shortage of
roughage thru the feeding season, The cost of
making silage Is offered as the reason why some
farmers do not fiU their silos every year. The cost
of shreddln� an acre is lower than that of ensiling,
since so much less weight is handled. Shredded
fodder, however, is much less palatable than silage,
and when it is all shredded at once, if the moisture
content is at all high, spoilage may follow. This.
of course, wastes feed, and increases the cost of
preparing the feed which Is "made available. The
cost of grinding fodder Is more questionable, since

, less of thls has been done than either of the other
methods, The efficiency of present power UIlits
and grinding, equipment bas been improved in the
last few years and roughage grinding can be done
today at a cost mueh 1.0'Yet: than that required
only a few years ago. '

During t�e last two years some eEperiments
along this line have been carried on to determine
not qnly comparative costs of preparing corn as
-ensilage, as shredded stover and as ground bundle
fodder, but also to determine the relative feeding

-

(Continued on Page 21)
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Cerro Gordo county has an agricul
ture almost equally divided' between
dairying and beef production, with. hog
raising also profitu'bly cnrrted on, The
county produces all corn, oats, wheat,
barley and huy required to feed the
stock, The 2,010 farms average 172
acres, $20,512 value, and are mortgaged
for $12,982, wit.h a 56 per cent ten

ancy, The farllls average five dairy
and six beef cows, 31) hogs, 136 chick
ens, llO acres of corn, and 10 acres of
hay.
One practical general farm was first

visited, after which a purebred Hol
stein 'breeder of show stock displayed
his herd of SO. Then the oldest suc

cessful co-operative elevator In the
United Stntes, at Rockwell} Iowa, was

visited. An inspection of the Iowa
A Well Balanced Group :QJ:mi(f Creamerles was followed by

The personnel of the Kunsns party luncheon at the Hanford Hotel, named
was well balanced and contained rep-, for the town's leading citizen, Hanford
resentattves 'Of these classifications, MacNider, former national commander
state, county and city officials, bank- of the American Legion and former
ers, newspaper men, farmers, agrteul- Assistant Secretary of War.
tural extension workers," -l-H, Clubs, The afternoon was given over to a

Chambel's of Commerce, uierclmuts, and tour of one of Iowa's largest truck
railroad men. Inez Massa, a 4-H Club farms, II Ieadlng dairy farm, and a

girl of Parsons, was the only official large Hereford, breeding farm. The
woman delegate on the train, altho Kansans felt they had had a hard day,
wives of several railroad men also and most of t.hem passed up theoppor-. .

.

were in the party. tunlty for "seeing the town" at night " � ,

The Kansas people found a cordial 'and ,retired early. . Miss Cornelia Otis Skinner--'-on 'the radiol You don't have to see.
welcome in most spots visited, and At Faribault, Minn., Tuesday morn- h to 1 h �.' h th ty

•

has a p 1'1 r charm' and
Iea.rned that the principal difference ing, a vfstt to the farm of Herman '. er ove· e�. .rser ric .roa v01�e" ecu a: \:I

between farmers of Kansas aud states Budde, Mastel' Farmer of Minnesota, appeal that strikes a responsive' chord Ill' your own heart I
visited is in their methods. 'I'hev saw wns the first thing on the schedule.

C l' Sk'
_

• 'h da h f' f" d '11
•

'

-

a great many practtcn.l farms and sev- It was of special interest to the Kan- orne ia- inner IS t e aug ter-o a - amous an 1 UstJ,'lIOUS'
ernl show places, were treated to some sans, as they had a Kansas' Master father-Otis Skinner. She has beauty, naturally. And born and'
beautiful scenery, anrl saw several .Fnrmer with them ill the person of b d

'

h h h he i 11'
-

h h "11'" h,I
'

"

large cities. The tour was nnvthlng
: Charles 1'1, Bllird of Arkansas City, re to t e stage seas t e inte igence to use er t ri 109 c arm

h:lt a va�ntlon. The pal-t,y ninde se- chosen ill Kansas �urmel"s first Mas- to make the character she is playing more .alive--more vivid to,'
nons business of it, and IIIOSt of them tel' Farl�ler contest lD 11)27.

• her audience I Success has. only increased her youthful enthusiasm. .-'

needed a rest when the,v got hack home. The Kansuus snw foul' dan'y farms • • • .. .." "
'

••

A day ,by day report, perhaps', will in the morning and took complete ad- Her brllhant Spirit and Joyousness gets over to millions who
give the best plctlll'� of the events of vantage of the opportuntttes offered hear her on the radio as well as to the. thousands who hear her
the one week trn vcllng dnlry school, ,for nsklng questions regarding meth- •

-

.Most of the I�llllsans I'ode to Kansas orls used Ilnd results obtaille�l/on each nightly on the, stage.
,

Clt�' on the M-I\.-'I' ru ilrond, which road fnrm. N .

,/

h
.

h
.

.1 [ri ,.11'
. ,r... .

promoted the tour, . The whole party After a lunch at Furtbnult with the ow you may ear er, warm ana rtena y, .m ,our: own nome,

assem�led at Kansas Oltv, nnrl left on Chamber of Commerce and Fnrm Bu- 'She has already appe4red twice in, the EvereadfHour Pro.gr,am;.
a speCial, tram over the 1'1i1wllukee for reau, tbe party s�arted thy automobile With a modern battery-operated -radio-powered Ii.,: the long-- ",'
Mason City, Iowa, for Northfield, MlllD, The featureof. -.. '. :". '

, Monday morning at ,8 o'clock the 100 tbe trip'wns a visit to the farm home lasttng Eveready Layerb,lt Radto Batteries-her 'VOlee comes ",
Kansas folks left Mason City in cars of W. F. f:!chllling, a member of the clear and sweet.

.

Every hour of the day is full with' .a modern battery-powered
radio. Sparkling music, opera, speeches, educarlenal'Iectures come

over the air. Many-far�ers have more than paid for their radio
sets, by taking advantage of the' day-to-day market quotations
broadcast direct far the farm. But you mustbe sure- your set is,
new and modern, for great improvements have been made during )

the past year. You can't imagine how good radio can be unless you
near it through, a 1929 �attery-powered set r '

8

A Real Boost for Dairying
Folks on the "Million Dollar, Special" Learned

Much About Cows and Their Profits
BY E. H. KIMBALL

furnished by various civic clubs and
the farm bureau fOI' a tour of Cerro
Gordo county, situated III north central
Jowa, 135 miles north of Des Moines

.

and 156 miles south of the Twin Cities.

THE "l'IiIlion Dollar Dairy Special,"
organized by Southeast Kansas,
Inc" nud composed of 100 persons

from that section and nccouipanled by
Governor Clyde M, Reed as an old
neighbor, returned to KUlISHS recently
after It tom' of the dlliJ'Y sections of
Jowa, ·Minnesota H1H.l "Tisconsin. The
chief purpose of the tour was to give
those interested in dairying In South
(:l�t Kansas lin opportunity to inspect
the industry where it is most highly
successful. As a second aim, the Kan
sims had the explaining of the million
dolln I' fund fOl' the development of
,Southeast Kansas dairying.

.

Governor Reed, of course, was the
center of interest for Northern people,
and bore the brunt of the spell king
done for the Knnsns people, Dr. W. A.
Brandenburg, President of tbe Kansas
States Teachers' College n t Pittsburg,
nsualty appeared on the program, as

did 'I!'. C. Dixon, President of South
east Kansas, Ine., nnd H, A, Bryant,
ex-president of the organization.

Farms Are Worth $29,512

Airplanes, Combines and Tractors

UP-TO-DATE farming methods have come to Kansas, and up-to-date
service, methods nre rnpid,ly following the modern trend of farm

.

. equipment on Kansas farms. W·hen Marion Talley decided, to quit
the operatic stage and go into farming, she bought several hundred acres.
of "TesteI'll I(umllls whent land, There wus a crop of wheat ready to be
harvested, and Miss Talley, Uk,e all good modern fanners or farmerettes,
harvested the crop in the mociern way with tractors and combine har-
vesters,

.'

Joe Schalz, of Brewster, was the dealer who supplied the power farm
ing llluchinery fOI' Miss 'l'alley's raneb, and Joe, like the modern, up-to
date dealer he really is, wanted to'provide t.he best and fastest service in
getting these. machines !;tnrted on the Talley wheat crop.
,The'morning that the combines were <1elh,ered on Miss Tnlley!s·farm,

nn airplane ho"e In sight, and after one cirele ,m,er the field, landed, and
out crawled Mr. Schalz with his kit of tools. ,In a very few minutes both
t.ractors aml combines were cutting and threshing the former prima
donna's 1929 '''heat crop. 'l'he pict.ure was taken on Miss Tulley's farm,

M1'I. Schulz pilots his own plane and is able to cover a large territory
and drop right in on any of his machines which mllY"require &ervice_ On
one occasion he left· Brewster I1t 4 o'clock in t.he afternoon uml covered
nearly 100 Illile!>, milking four stops and servicing fOl1r trllctors, IIml "'UR
back in Bre,wster fur supper that evening,

Youtlt
stands before. -us!

••
-

-,•

To power your neW.radio �t; �s"'e Eveready· Layerbilt "B'" Batteries, for the1,
last longer-are more reliable and more economical. Eveready Layerbilts are

made in a unique way•. They contain cells that· are flat instead of cylindrical'
'These 'f1at-cells pack togethei'_�ote tightly, fiHing:'all"avaHabIe- spacednside the �,

battery. You hne more active materials for' your money. Longer service I
Don't forget that Eveready Layerbilts are sold in such tremendous volume that"
they move quickly out -of dealers' stocks, thus assufing your receiving fresla '"B"
batteries.

.
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Whatey_ ,,"oar Job or per.oDal
.P1'elereDce. :':00'11' ftDd the boot,

,"oa ,..aut ID the oaU-BaDd IIDe
tihort booh, hlp,booh> red boob,
white boot.........t .,....ta. aDd the
Dew 3-Buc"'8 W.ltOD lor "boot
pruteetto.. wltla-aboe,eGmlort."

-_\

"'1'1 .

'.hat's

Fo;" maslmum protection aDd
aervlc... ask lor, the Ball-BaDd
Douhle Whltl' SOle SaD.llp. The
elastic apper' 'ftt. '.DUIJI"cl theyamp Ia--extraorh!'avy. an the
Double·W.hlte SOl" i. baUt to .....
more clG78 wear.

what I want!
•• '. -a better boot

,for whatI'm used to pay�ng"

" ·1
,I. ,: j

:1' ,

��Now that's the kind of a boot I want-better
than I've ever had before, at the sa1f}e old rea

sonable price. It must have the real stuff in it.
Just a piece of rubber wrapped, around my feet

, isn't enough. I want a boot that knows its .foot
. -that fits-that knows how much. I need v�lue"anil gives it to me."

BALL-BAND ,�ber foot.wear i8
made for theman who want8 a
boot that ·has "the real stutl'

in it." Every itelll in the Ball-Band
Hne "know8 its foot"-because,every
one·is built to the loot.
More than SO-years, an devoted to

one job-the lIlaking of lasting rub
,ber footwear-aile behind this new

buUt-to-the-foot,' line. Year after
year, BaU-Band'8 81Ulled craftl5men
have brought abou,t illlprovement8
in d�ign a,�d manufacture-keep_
ing paCe with the farmer's needs.
Now, Ball-Band gives you more qual
ity :than ever before, and at what
you're,used to paying.

'

The peat Ball-Band facto
ries prepare lIlany differeut
compoundsoflive, firm, tough
rubber-on� for the heel. one
for the sole, one for the ioe,
and so on. Each is scientifi
cally perfected for the jo." it

must do; each contributes to more

days wear. -Stout linings and fabriC.
are knit in Ball-Baud's own mills at
Mishawaka especially for-and oul,.
for-Ball-B�nd footwear.
Pick the st�"e you. need. There an

800 to choose from, including the
famou8 long-wearing MishkO-80le
leather work shoe. There's a Ball- ._

Band dealer near you (if not, write
'U8) • .Ask him for Ball-Band by name,
and look for the Red Ball trade-'
mark-your quality guarantee.:

MISHAWAKA RUBBER .•
WOOLEN MFG. C9.

441 Water Street, Mishawaka, Inel.'

ITEMS FOR WOMEN TOO
Ball-Band rubbera are "atyled ..
d,e shoe" lor daint,., anu6 fit .....
smart appearance. Li6",t aa ,"6M
eon be, and madeo/U"e,firm._
r.eaistin, rubber prepared at BaU
Bland'.ractories/or the irolepurpo..

'

0/pro<lucill6 lostin6 /ootUJear. .

Look/or the
Red Ball

BAI.I�BAND
Built-to-�the-Ioo' ,

BOOT. • ".�.!I.' ·av..... . ..AVY .IT..... . A""'Il1'"
a�.� ......T AND �O.& •••B•• WOOL .OOT• .AND ...,_
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Sugar, a Giant Industry
In Many Ways it is Even More Interesting' Than

the Beach at Waikiki l
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

TIlI� growing of sugnr cnne i.s tI!e of entomologlsts nnd three foresters. be
gren test ng-.I:icnHlIrlll euterprtse III sides helping- pav the snla.ries of severn I
till' Bn \\'11 1111 U J shnuls, lint! the .rorest officers' on the different Islnnrls,

mmuuucturlug of this cnuc into ruw It has iutroduced hundreds of dif

SII;!'lIr is one of the greatest indus- terent kinds of trees from Mexico,
trial enrerprf ses us wull, 'l'og'I't'hcr, these South Amerten, North Americn, the
two eurcrprtses const iture nil' economic Philippines, Iudin, lind other places for
ilia i u-ru Y of rill' i�la tuls. SIIg-1l I' is the rororosrn tion work, to finri the trees

grl':1tl'st' couuuerclul rrnctor in Hawaii, best suited for each Iocn lf ty, Its en

wit h ('\"(-'11 tourtsts IIIHI l'inenpples tak- romologtsts have introduced scores of

illg mluor roil'S. vn rtct ios or beneficial insects that are
Du rlnc our month's stop in Honolulu not nssocln ted with Cline, the latest be

Illr urteutton \\,IIS nn turn llv nttrncted ing a flesh-consuming mosquito from

IlWIIY trom the surf ou the beach at New Guineu whose lu rvae prey on the
Wail,iki n nrl the srruunniug of ukeleles "wigglers" of other kinds of mosquitoes.
u iul the steel gul rn rs in thnt Parndtse

Fewer Insect Pests Now01' the Pacific to tile gig-antic sugn r in-
ilustrv. and I called at the offices of The association has introduced a
the 1�la\\'aiilln Sugn r Plnurers' Asso- la rge vn rlety of plants suitable for fer
elation in Llduolulu for Iutoruintton. tilizing nud forage and is looking for

more. It has been ilu'gely responsibleA Smull Tonnage Tax
for very stringent plant qunrautiue

'I'hls association is finllllced by a laws, ,\'�tll. the result that Hawnll hns
sinn ll touun ge tnx ou ull sugnr pro- fewer cane pests nnd.dtseases than any
I1I1 ..ell bv the vnrlous sugn r cornpnules, other sligal' growing region in the
a nrl lIet� ns a sort of parent and advls- wortd. It is coustanrtv developing new
on' n nd stnudn rdtxlng clenring house n nd dlff'ereut vnrtcties of cane as well.fo;' the whole hulustrv. 1t is n splendid When one of its men finds a desirable
exnmple of the opern tlon ami results

vn rIetv of cnue in some remote part of
of uu if'ierl, centrn ltzod co-opernrtou, It the w'orlll, cuttings '01' this cane are
is more than n wheat pool, or n Fn rm- sent to Wushlngton, D. C., for propaga
PI'S Union : it is a strong centrnl 01'- tion. -As soon 'us this cane is large
b'a nlzn rrou which nctun Ilr n nd actively enough, new cuttings are planted in
consrols lmporrunt 11111 rrers of polic�',. another building nnd . inspected f're
stnnrln.rdlxnt ton, mnrketlng, and other quently for a yenr oi: more. If no dis
prnblerus for u11 suzn I' cnue growers in-

ease develops, some cuttings, are sent
stead of perml ttlng them nil to work to Honolulu, where they are grown i-n
out {heir own Indlvlrlun l destinies and insect proof bulldings for another 'year
cut each other's thronts in the process, and then in the open in an isolated plot
'I'his associn tlon purchases supplies, for another yenr. If they show no tracesimports laborers from the Philippines of diseuse by this time they are' taken

-formerly from Portugal, Ohlnn and to a propagntlon field many miles from
Japan-inspects boilers and aualyzes uny other enne and given a field trial.
wnter, soil, fertilizers and supplies in At the end of six years of observation
genernl in order to keep them UI) to the plant is sent.to various. plantations
the required stundnrrl. It hns a staff of for test under different eondttlons and
soil nnd other chemlsts, severn I plant if the results are favorable'the plant
pathologists and botanists, a whole bost ers have a new cane in reserve.

Southeast Kansas Sets the Pace

SOt THEAST Kansas, Inc.1 hus gained recognition outside the state and
confidence at hOllle by its gumption in proposing practical measnres
for the industl'ial development of that section. Possibly the adage that

necessitJ' Is ,the ·mother of invention may 1l1)1)ly in the case of SO�ltheast
Kansnns, Inc. That part of Kansas has borne II large pllrt of th!t_suffering
fr0111 the period of agricultural depression, and in some places, as in the
coal region, taxes have become a yery serious burden, und default of, tax
payments and sales of land on tax dee(L" are sufficient to ar�use the enter
prising people to action. Anyhow, action has been taken, WIth results en

couraging to that part of Kansas. At this moment it is doing more for self
improvement'und development along available lines thaJ1 any otber section
of Kansas, and is setting the pace for the state.
Recently 125 of the ncth'e leaders of Sontheast I{unsas left on a special

train for Minnesota aid Wisconsin, whose governors, ulong with Governor
Heed, jOined the pal·tJ'. One of the objects of this journey was to get
better acquainted with northwest dairJing, which is highly successful and
leads the country in co-opera ti \'e ,lll!ll'keting. Southeast Kansas has al
ready brought in high grade dairy cattle from tl1ut section.
But another object of the tl'ip is to advertise Southeast Kansas ·and to

start. an immigrntion movement from the nOI·thwestern states, particulurly
of young dairy farmers. Southeast Kansans, Inc., has promoted it fund, of
1 million dollars' ullLlerwritten by Southeast Kllnsas banks;' us an aid to
industrial develdpment. Young daii'y farmerS' from these older 'Qairying
states can be offered attractive inducements to' move to Southeast Kansas,
take advantage of the promotion fund to obtain dairy herds und grow up-'
with the country, as well as bringing tlieir ski.Jl an.cl know'ledge into the
dairy industJ·y to udd to local development. '.
It may seem a nen'y Idea that n section of Kam;ns pUl'ticulurly affected

by the agricultural depression should 'expect to attract hllliligration from
the particular section of the counti'Y that has ,develofJed the dairy industry
to its highest SUCCtsS in the United States. 'l'hat, in fact, Is the greatest
a�surance that Southenst Kansans, Inc., has c,onfldence in its own future
and that it L,> on the right track.

.

, .

The poI)ulation of Knnsas has been at a standstill for some 25 years.
The state is losing some -of its best YOllllg blOOd to other states. We have
to go back to the eighties of the last c�ntury to find Kansus making con
siderable progress in population and lIldustry. From 1880 to 1890 our

population increase was-120 per cent, 01' at 'the ra,te. Qf 12 riel' cent Ii year.
But then the movement ended. In the 10 rears next following Kansas suf
fered from agricultlll'al depression, the IJeriod of the Populist revolt of
farmers, and population increased at the !'Ute of but 1 pel' cent u year.
In the first fiye years of this century there wus a slight improvement,
IJOPU!ation· increasing at the rate of 2 pel' cent a yeur. In the 10 years
from 1906 to 19H1 the popnlation increase was less, all told, than � p€l'
cerU; and from I!H6 to 1!.l27 the increase has been 'less than the normal
gain of the birthrate oyer the deathl'ate.. ,

'l'axes per capita in- 30 )'CIll'S from 1880 to .191QJncreased 200 per cent,
but· in the last 10 years nnve increased pyer 1910 by 423 per cent.
Kansas needs increased population and industrial diversification.

Southeast Kansans, Inc., sets the example of going after fhese desirable
t�ings ..

·�l·

. ,

.rHeed the Lure :f�!�;dsah�e:!i:!
of th.-. O"'ar'ks f!:::t�!�;.�tfe�1.:::;; � •• because 'ofltshap-

llY blend of rich
soil, pleasing weather, beautiful scenery and unusual opportunities for
successful farming, recreation and the enjoyment of life in tlle op.en.
The White River Valley of the Missouri-Arkansas Ozarks is a

rapidly growing farm section served by the Missouri Pacific Lines.
Recent years have aeen a marked increas6 in population and develop
ment; yet· there are unlimited opportunities remaining for the
'. industrious, capable farmer. Compared

to farm values in other sl!btions White
No Laod for Safe River lands are still. cheap•.Compared

Aid f to many farm sections bmlted to oneBut Free or
crop a year, the White River countryAll Our Farmers \ offers unusual oJlPortunit�e� �or profit-

The Miss()ur. Pacific able year around farm activIties. J

Lines have no farmlands Sheltered from the severe blasts of
-

for sale. Weare, how- winter and cooled by mountain breezes
ever, vitally interested in in summer, the White River country
the development and boasts a healthful,.invigoratingandgen-
prosperity of fjections erally pleasing climate. It is a section
we serve. To that end of excellent roads and a bountiful
the assistance of the supply of pure water_ Its ridge and
AgricJlltural Develop. valley lands are' unusually fertile. Its
ment Departmen,t IS towns and, Villages are modern and
available for every far- progressive. Its transportation service
mer lirln� on or near the IS all that could be asked for. .

Missouri Pacific Lines. , Dairying and poultry raising are mak
LW. BALDWIN, 'Pralden' � ing �otew:ort�y gains. The gr!lzing sea- .

.

.

80n IS pracHpaiJy the entIre year •.
. I, i! Feed stuffs, are .ch�p and large. con-

suming centers'are �asily and quickly reache� ,; '::. ,

It'is a section that appeals'also to the !ruit �owe.r_ WhiteRiver !'tr�w.·.
berries grapes and apples, all of the hIghest quality and often bnngmg
a premium on th'e markets, are becoming famous the country over. '

TheWhite River country is a land of beauty. It is a section of sparkling.
stream.s,wooded liills and inviting vallera. The farmer there,has a fi�h
ing and hunting paradise at his back door; The .door of OpportUDlty
·is wide open to men, of brain and ,brawn anel of vision. and energy.

�p".'_rd or .. note ."u,brill. yo;' .. boo"", ie'r..
lin.01 """'ta RiDer Country. Cor_pon.u-"
In.lled lrom all t""'" Inter..tad I.. our �.if.0r,. to�Ip ,rea'I__ jint,.r;:;:t!."rrru andPOll �ppo,..

, JOHN T. STINSON, Direetor
Agricultural Development Departme��.

1756 Missouri Pacific Linea Bldg.
si. Louis, Mo. .

"



'.11he sdg"..r cane plantations �py fo.., '"a ,short period ,dllflng the winter
all the a�ble land that can be l!ri- '; ,ra.bijI. A �lQ. amouJJt', 0:( subs,oUtng,
lIl�ed. In; som�' loca!lllies the fields ile- cultivathig, 'and'l1i11ing up usually'·is
pend on rain or on water secured from necessary 'during the life of the ratoon
streams. In,' other cases the 'water is system.
pumped. One- plantation near Honolulu, When the crop is finally ready to
pumps enough wajer each day to sup- harvest it 'is divided off into smaller
ply a city as large as New York. fields by cut lanes and then burned
I was given Pte opportunity to visit over before harvesting. The fire burns

.the plantation, o:tl, the Oahu Sugar Com- only the dry leaves that would hamper
pany, and Mrs, Flood and I were con- harvesting, and makes the cane much
ducted thru its factories, Its farms, more accessible for the Philippino cut
and its other enterprises by one of the ters later 011. This burning also kills
Gfficials of ,the company. The, planta- rats and other pests that might spread

, tion covers an area 'of more 'than 12,000 plant disease, and it causes the stem
acres, of, which 11,350 acres are in to form more sugar. A cane fire is a

ngar cane. Its fields range in elevation very beautiful sight at night as It
from 10 feet above sea level to 700 feet crackles thru the fields with 'all the
..bove, at the upper irrigation ditch. fury and none of -the damage of a
This one plantation comprises 24, per forest or prairie fire.
eent of the total acreage in cane on -Aftli'r the fire, the cane Is cut by
the whole island; in fact, !t is 3 per hand" by PhlUppino laborers. They use
eent oj! the tota! area ,of the island murderous, big knives and swarm thru
itself. the tangled fields like pygmies cutting

From 50 to 380 Acres grass. ,�d out of the confusion of

It is a "big farmer's" paradise. It is great sta'iks that lie in such a hopeless
divided into 77 fields, varying in size mess, the soot-covered and blackened

from 50 to 380 acres each. Each field laborers sort the wreckage and pile it
is' carried separately in the company's into cane cars that are run thru the

-

records and accounts so that its yield fields on temporary railroad tracks. In

and return for .each crop may be com- recent years the cane is only piled by
pared with expenditures made for t�e hand laborers, and then the 'piles
operations performed upon it. themselves, are loaded into the railroad

The total investment entailed in the ir- cars by means of boom-type derricks,
•

rigation system alone of this one "farm" drivfi!n by gasoline engines and self

is over 5 million dollars. The, pumps propelled on, corduroy tracks. The cane

have a dally capacity of nearly a hun- cars themselves are pulled along the

dred million gallons a day.. In order to tracks by mules until' they reach the

prevent loss of water from seepage
main line of the permanent railroad

many of the ditches are being lined, system.
and there are now 45 miles' of lined For 'miles and miles we drove thm

ditches in, this one irrigat.on system., I
the gieat cane fields, thm some with

This "farm" has 56 miles of maliJ. the crop barely started, some which
- -line, railroad track, with eight' Ioeomo- had ;lul;lt been burned, and thru some

tives)lnd 860 cane cars all owned and where�the laborers were at work cut-

_

. opel'ated by. this one gr�at agrieultural- J:1-ng,a_"nd piling th� great, 'tangled stalks

industrial company. Here is "factory- of cane. And then we came to the iac
Ized farming" on a very suc(!tissful tory where the steady trains of cane

basis. The plantation has constructed eventually ,come for processing into

ana maintains 130 miles of roads. It raw'sugar.

supplies houses for its, employes, with Dally Capaelty of 3;200 Tons
Wash houses, bath houses, and with
adequate pl'ovision for the disposal of The factory has a normal daily ea

sewage and drainage. The plantation 'pacity of 3,200 tons of cane, it produe
ClOmpany built a hospital in 1920 which ing about 425 tons of sugar. There are

is at present modern and fully equipped ntne 500-horsepower boilers' in this one

in every way . .Jt has 45 beds and an farm.ownl!d sugar factory.
emergency capacity considerably larger. The cane is weighed as each car de
,'.lIhe average number of patients treated livers its load to the factory, and is

etaily at the dispensary is SO. In addl- dumped on to the cane carriers which

tion, baby clinics and instructions to. convey it to the mUls. The, cane is
mothers in the care of children is' car- ground in the mUls and the juice ex

fried on by visiting nurses in this plan- tracted in multiple-roller mUls. Water
tatton community of some 9,000 peo- is applied to dilute the juice that re

pie. A plantation store is matntatned mains, and the final dry stalks them
where staple goods are sold at mlnt-; selves are conveyed to the boilers and
mum prices. The farm company has its serve as fuel for the operation of the
-ewn machine shops, carpenter' build- factory. The juice is boiled and limed

Ings and �epair shops. and clarifi� and screened and finally
.

turns into sirup. This is concentrated
Grows From 18 ,to 24 Months and crystallized and finally separated

But what about the actual agricul- from the molasses and is ready for

tural work itself, I asked after being bagging.
shown the big industrial end of this The ;final product is shipped to the

gigantic farm. Their farm expert took United States to be refined into the

me out for a ride over the farm and cane sugar that competes with our

explained the growing of sugar cane. own beet sugar grown and manutae
At that time the cane .in most of the tured in various irrigated sections of
fields was ready for cutting. The great \

our own United States.
.

stalks of cane towered high above a The growing and manufacture of
man's hea!J. It was tangled and fallen. cane and sugar in the Hawaiian ,1;s
and so hopelessly interwoven that it lands is a spectacle of a smoothly
seemed inipossible of harvest. When I working combination of, agriculture
Ij.sked my conductor he took 'me back to and industry, each depending entirely
the beginning of the crop and explained on the other. It is a spectacle of the

the whole process. various growers of cane worldng to-

It ,takes' from 1'8, to 24 months to gether in complete barmony for the

grow a crop of sugar cane to maturity general agricultural good. It is an ex

In the Hawaiian Islands. A full crop ample of co-operatton from the begin
is.taken off after 20 or 24 months, and ning to the end. As such it Is a lesson
then a _ "short crop" after a growing to 'all of us in this country who are

period of 17 or'1.8 months. These crops agriculturally minded.
mature ,at various times of the year so H d On Darthat there Is little fluctuation in the ar n Dad
labor demand, and some '3,000 men are One day, during a prohlbltlon cam-

employed the year around. Most of the pa.ign in Kansas, a number of children
work IS piece work,: cutting and plling from the schools took part in a temper
eane Is paid for by the tori, plowing ance parade. After the parade was

and plantin,g' by the acre, and irrip- over, one of t�e youngsters dropped
tion and ,.general care of the fields on into his father's office, a well known

a basis of the yield. lawyer.
"

Before planting, the cane ground is
.

"Hello,' young man," said the father,
"roken by: steam tackles to a depth of "what' brings you uptown?"
� to 24 inches, harrowed and then fur- "I was in the, parade," replied the

rowed for irrigation. Since the land is youllg hopeful .

'

plowed and planted only once in eight "What parade?" asked dad, who had

to 14 years, a thoro job is necessary not seen the procession.
when it is done. After the first crop.of "Well," replied the son, "I dunno

'1llant cane" the ,following 'crops -..are

'

what it WII.'! all about; but I carried a

ealled ,ratoons, and they _
are grown bt" cardboard sign."

"

from the root. system remainilig in ' Whl\t did it say on .the sign? asked:
the ground. _'

",' dad. '

,

The cane 18 p..1�nt�l:,J;lypjiciy, ,cilt-., �'Oh,"" �as, S�Il'S reply, ':It just said
,

' 'tlng,ii from cane stalk's In the;' fm.'rows, , d'rU'::::d ,�o ,
S�oes. )!'ather' is a

and then� CUltiyatinlr. 'Clnd"'irrigating" Is· "'."" """'. ' .. ,'
,

'. '

_rried on for 18 to 24'months except
.

There's 'more" profit tia winter.. eggs.

..About three 01'- four years ago, I built'.'
on my farm. 14 miles southeast of Tex)
homa, seven miles of fence with COLo.l
RADO Barbed Wire. Since then I have'
used .several more miles of

COLORADO�Barbed Wire and considerable COLO
RADO Woven Wire Fence, and it is all
standing up good and giving satisfaction.
Colorado Fuel & Iron Company products
are good

StUf[�"
•

�ped .�V�����
-,

Texhoma, Oklahol

7Miles of Satisfadion
andRes BuyingJt!ore ifIt

THAT'S the story of every COLO

RAPO FENCE user. With this

dependable fence you control

crops and livestock and plan with

certainty every farm operation.
Made of finest rust-resisting copper
bearing steel, heavily galvanized,
COLORADO FENCE, woven wire or

barbed wire, gives the per.
manent service that means

increased profits. The un

yielding anchor grip of the
Steel COLORADO SILVER

TIP FENCE POST makes it
also the most economical
fence. For it stays on guard
for years, without a thought
00 your part.
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Not Hay-Wire, Hog-,Wire long ride to the creamery lind back
lignin.
No 1011ger is hog-wire used in homeo

pnthic doses in the noses of the swine,
111 II-Inch III esh, It encloses whole fields
where pigs pasture us do sheep or

(,little. No longer do hogs dig trnntfe..

lIil.\' for roots runl minemls which
dumb desire tells them lire needed to hal
unee their nutrition-clements dl'ficient
in II rarlon of too much corn lind too

-

little swiil. With acres lI'IId .ueres to
1'011111 0"""1'. with '1I1mndlince of crisp
green tornge to browse. with a sett
feeder of rulnernl iufxture 1I11!1 protein
supplement lit his dlsposnt, MI'. Pig has
little urge to -do bls own mining with
his snout-and when he does it causes
Uttle harm. Like as not. it is whi�
gnubs 01' U1ol·J1.lng gIOl'Y 1100tS thut he is
'going Iltter.' ,

No longer Is the bulk of ,hog manure

-one of the richest 'Ilnd at the snme
time one of .the most perlsbnble of aU
our I1II1UI1I'eS-1I totnl loss in Il barren
ynrd. creu tlng filth when it should be
conserving fertility. Now it is spread
fresh, In Nnture's own wuy, right in
the fields withou t 1111 hOI1l' of 111bor or
11 hit of waste. To the extent thnt they
huul und. sl)J'eud tlwlr own manure.
at the same time thnt they harvest
Ilnd lulU I their own feed, the porkers
1I0t only sove Il lot of Ill'bor but th-ey
reduce waste of mllte'rlal.

, No longel' is the rumble of the swill
bllrl:el the signal for the shotes to
scalllpel' from their slumbers in the

both points penetrated the tip of the
anlmul's nose. Tile 11I1I'])Ose wus to
make roonng so painful II process liS

to squelch the pig's rurturul instinct to
rout,
In those duvs, ho.gs spent tholr ltves

in lots or pens, 11 lot being ln rge enough
1'01' II pa rude ground. wlrlle II 1Jl'1I WIIS

smn ller, "'hell II hllg lu-cnme tllO lurge
to turn nround III its IK'n, It WIIS lurge
enough for sluughrer, Of course, 1I0t
even II weed could grow III these stump
ing grounds, lind the swim> never nib
hied vegetnrton from the stulk except
when they broke II bourrl or rooted II

hole under the wooden felice nnd
escaped to rllid the garden, Inwn lind
orchund-c-whleh they did about as

of tell as we had a good '1'8111. 'l'i'llle
WIlS when, as soon ns the hell vlest 1)l1I1t
of the 1'111111 �VIII! over, I used to put -on
rubber boots, get hummer nud III111s.
and go to look for the hole in the hog-
lot fenoe,

-

Put on Rubber Boots

The hog dietnry WIIS corn, of which
thev ate Il great plenty, and swill. of
which thev never got enough, Untdl I
bad beento the city and had seen women

cllll'rgillg In lllob 1101'11111 tlon Oil a de
pllrtment store b'lIrgain coullter during
II I-holll' specinl snle. I t)lought noth
ing could equllI the willi Ilbnndoll with
which hogs fought. for l)osition lit the
swill u·ough. Especinlly favored were

the 'hogs whose swill WlIS 11111pllfled
by skimlllllk, nOlle too slIvory IIftel' its

Adequate Fencing Is Absolutely Necessary on

Modern Kansas Livestock Fanus
BY W. B. JONES

WHEN first. I henrd the slang
phrase, "gone hnv-wlre," I sup
posed it referred to the crippled

coudiriou of n muchtne, Implement 01'

vehlele which souu-tlmos Is rupn ired,
llft.,1' II fashion. b�' lashing thl' broken
QI' loosened parts iu plnee with 11 piece
of bale-tie. that emergoncv repair mu

tvrtu I which does for the fa rmer or

teamster the sallie crude. hut often
clever, st unts as the old-fashioned
housewife uceompllshed with II hutrpln,
Hut II fl'it'nrl tumtllar with ltlggillg

HUrl lumborlng tells me tha r this bit of
sin ng [,OIllPS trom the wa�' II win' rope
or cable uIII'II"els and tungles UP. like
so much rllsenrrled hay wire. when 0111'

or more strands art' cut 01' broken. Up
g::rdless of whether "hll�'-wire" menus

totn lly unfit for sel'Yice. 01' limping
nlollg in a cl'ippled condition. it will
do 1'01' n pieture of n farm on which
too mall�' bale tips han' bel'n used,
For the bn Ie-tit' is a snnbol of that

s�'stl'lll-Or Incl, of srstem-of 1'l1l'lIIing
ill which rOIlg-hage is ha uled off the
I)lace. Of cour�'(', it mali,'s no differ
ence whcther the hay or straw 01' fod
der is al'tllall�' baled' or snltl loose . .\11(1
in II's8er lIIeasure WI' shoul<1 illCludl'
1,hos'C cases in which the plant food ill

Tou;.:ilage i" pa rtlr Wllf't.etl h�' bUl'ning.
or br 1'0ttiJig miller such conditious
tlJni \'aillable elpments wash away in

dl'llinage or wa�te into the nil' in gas
eOIl;: f,ll'Ul, It n 11 men ns dl'pll'tioll of
fertility of the farm, loss of precious
elellll'nts that sooner '01' Inter must be

replaced if crop production is to con

tinue.
About a dozen �'enrs ago. wit.h other

fnrllll'rs frolll the coauty. I was wnil,
ing on"r the suil-Illanngc,lllent test plots
of the Uni\'ersity of Illinois neat·

Mount Morris. The late Cyril G, Hop
kins. fn ther of the Illinois system of

penna nl'nt fl'rtilit�'. W:IS there to ob
spne I'ro;:l-eSS of the tests, and also to

explain titelll to ns. He mentioned a

previolls inspection visit, in another
}lflrt "f the the state. where th'C groul>
of farmers included oue who was

frankly skeptical of Dr, Hopkins's
teaehiugs. sa�·ing:

"1 raise a couple of crops of corn,
and sell the corn. Then I raise tim
Qthy ha�', and sell the hay, Wh�t bet
'tel' way is there to make money Ollt

of n farm?"
"Sell the farm," was Dr. Hopkins's

TepJ�'.
The mall was mining out the fertility

of his farm ali(I selling it at a pric.-e,
after allowing for cost of operation,
Jps� than it was worth. H.e was selling
the substance of his farm, tho keeping
the acreage. Eyentually the productiv
ity would fall,off to a point where the
farm had little market '·alue. It would

pay better to sell the' farm outright
before this loss in value occurred. The
farm was going hay-wire.

This Is not n coudemnatton of grain
farming, for by growing legumes In
the rorutlon which nre not removed
from the furm, nitrogen can be replen
lshvd economleu II�', n t the same time
luerensiug the hl111111S which permits
lise of clienp phosphorus lind nids the
grnrlun I release of soil potash. Soli
rleplet lon Is less rapid 'lind replenlsh
mont more ecouomlcnl tnnn where
rouuhnge Is sold, so that grutn fn rmlng
III:IY he pernumenttv profltnble.
Tho I SIlY tha t ;;1'11 In fl1l'1I1ing mllY be

proti tilble, I II lso SHy thn t tire addltfon
of livestock fu rmlng usunltv will be
1110re protltnble, for the simple reason

thu t uuother business is conducted on

the sallie lund, and both, should be
protltuhle. 'fl't, 111 nctunl opernUon the
two businesses I1I'e so interwoven thn t
it would pl1zzle u cost nccountunt' to
;;:eparate the eosts nml segl'egnte t.he
profits. And this leads us to hog-wh-i.
When I WIIS 11 roungster, bog-wire

W[lS used in pit'ces 2 or 3 inches long,
0111' piece to n pig, allPlierl wHh Il tool
tba t fo'nuerl It Into II rillg as one or

•

Be Good
to Your
Land

tJieReturn Fertilit� to II wi,,.
MCCORMICK-DEERING

Manure Spre�der
500 Pounds of Fertilizer

Sl1ppo�e this soil-miner took off 1 Y:!
tons of timothy an acre. To replac-e
the plant food sold would take 500

pounds of fertilizer witb a formnlu
approximatel�' 7-2-8. Just look up the
C(J�[ of n fertili7.er containing 7 per
c€'nt ammonia and 8 per cent potash!
To be sure. the nitrogen could be se

cured more cheaply from legumes. but
this man used no legumes. The smaller
aml cheaper item, phosphorus, might
,be replaced e\'en more cheaply from
'Tock phosphate. but his soil IIlanog�
ment was not fa"orable to making raw

phosphate a,·aiiable. ""either was it
'fa"orable to the release of potash from
the insoluble resene in the soil. So
commercial fertilizer is a fall' measure
of what his hay-wire farming was cost
ing him, o"er and above rent. labor,
power and machinery.
And suppose he was getting 00

bushels an acre of corn-he wouldn't
get that mueb for very many years-I
it would take 500 pounds of 12-4-2.4
fertilizer to mulie good the plant food
taken from each acre, the 8ame con

Iliderntiolls applying as with the tim
othy, with this exception-thot the
eornstaU[!! plowed under produce a

worth-while amount of humus, and in
110 doing cre8 te ('()nditions more fa
vorabe for use of cheap phosphorns
fgld soil potash, t

the secret of successful sproeading. Such
proper application ofmanure to the soil

keeps it rich and productive.
The' McConnick - Deering Spreader

.

spreads easier and .faster. The new, low,
wedge-shaped boxmakes it easy to load
and does away with "back-breaking."
Roller bearings provide light draft in
difficult going-they make the beaters
and spiral spreader operat� easily.

I1HY
not treat your land to·aWide

\
,

and even layer/ofmanure that s
shredded and spread as only the

McConnick-DeeringSpreadercando it?

This New Spreader has been built,
so you can return the manure properly
to your land-so you can increase its

fertility and then reap bigger returns
.in greater crop yields.
Two revolving beaters shred the

manure perfectly-pulverizing it� Then
it gets a t'qird beating and is spread
out evenly beyond the wheels by the
widespread spiral.
This perfect, uniform distribution is

... ... ...

These are a few features of the New
McCormick-Deering Manure Spreader. Your
'nearest McCormick ..l)eering dealer will tell

you all about this Spreader that has turned a

disagreeable job into one that is easier to do.
Write us for literature.

INTERNATIONALHARVESTERCoMPANY
"'1••• ,111;
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,80rry shade of a board fence, for the
,grandmother of the herd to waddle out

. of the' wallow like a hippopotamus
from an African swamp, and all to
jnm up to the trough like movie
morons crowding to the ticket window
under lUI "adult ouly" sign. Now the
piggies, from debutante to dowager,
are at the far end of the north f,ol·ty
buvlng so much fun that it takes
strong lungs and seductive voice to
"hooey" them back home. No wonder
:hog-calling' has become an outdoor
,sport of first rank.

Not the Last Chapter
Far tho we have come from the

days of the nose-ring and the wallow,
much as we have accomplished with
tankage and mineral mixtures, legume
pastures and hogging down, vaccina
tion and McLean county sanltatlon,
most of us can go still further In let
ting our pigs pursue their piggishness
for our profit. We have stretched hog.
wire from a 3-lnch piece In a pig's
Dose to a curtain o!:-steel around a 5-
acre bog pasture, but we have not
reach'ed the .last chapter.
What some of us have done, but

more of us have yet to do, 'is to put
our entire farms on a hog-wire basis.
q-hen we can put hogs into our entire
rotation. Whenever w.e take a notion
to run hogs into any fieid, we can do
ilt by the mere swing of a gate, whether
it be for a day, a week or .a season.

With the aid of a Httle portable fenc-'
mg, we can hog down corn from stlage
stage until snowfall. In a day or two,
IMlrhl,lps not until early spring, a hungry
,bunch of pigs can skim a field of the
stray ears missed by the hired man or

• the mechanical picker.
Even in small grain stubble a drove

of lusty shotes will pick up more shat
tered and down heads than you might
think. Try it by running them in the
stubble field a couple of hOUl'S in the
morning, whUe they are hungry, before
letting them to the corn in Self-feeders.
Compare the amount of corn they take
on these days with other days. If you

. have done a good job of harvesting,
. the saving may not be great, but it will
be clear velvet-certainly more profit
able than leaving the gleanings to the
rabbits and' the birds or to sprout next
spring and wave a telltale story of
waste.
And-lt they eat some of the young

'Sweet clover that was sown in the oats
or barley, you wlll detect a difference
in the amount of tankage consumed.
Or perhaps, It may enable YOIl .to give
a much needed rest to the alfalfa 'hog
pasture. Even· if .nothlng is aceom-j

pUshed but a 100 per cent efficient job
of hauling and spreading part of the
ma-nure, -lt is worth while.
Jllst as it is not necessary for a;

man to be 'a swine specialist to get
pork profits from running hogs behind
fattening steers, neither is it ne('eSS1UY
for a farmer to go into hogs in a big
way to cash in on the capacity of the
hog as a field gleaner. He may be
mainly a grain furlner; but it will pay
him to have enough hogs to put into
pork the harvesting losses und, field
by-products that he cannot put into the
bill. The waste they turn into wealth
may not run into big figures, but a

small amount of clear profit often
means more than a large volume with
a narrow profit margin. .

-,

'Vhere the farm gone "huy-wire
means decreasing yields, disappearing
'profits and depleted soil, the farm
gone hog-wire rmeans yi'elds main
.talned, new. profits appearing, labor'
costs reduced, and fertility maintained
or enhanced at minimum outlay and
with minimum �abor.
'So here's to less hay-wire and more

hog-wtre..

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHA'R'LES W. KELLOGG

Smith County

We have had almost a week of cool,
weather. The atmosphere Is damp j it
makes one think of frost, and to wonder
when it wlll appear. The earliest ktll
ing frost we hnve 'had' on this high
dIvide was on the night of September
29, 1912, which left the ground all

· white, like snow. It is late enough now
to frost any time. COI'D, except the

·

late June plantlng, is saf� from frost.
Cane and kutlr, as fi, rule,' are begtn
,ning to show color in many flelds,lmd
frost now wlll do quite a bit of dam
age to the seed crop. So long as it

·

stays cloudy this way there Isn't much
danger of bost.

.

We finished cutting and-stacking our
aUalfa seed crop recently, after being

delayed a .number ot, times on account
of local showers. Since then we have
had fair weather most of the time. We
expect to let this Ret In the stack and
cure out for nwhtle before threshing.
'I'here were 10 big hay rnck lquds of
this seedy huy pui In tile stuck from
12 acres. As the leu ves were still on
the stalks when It WIlS cut it ought to
make pretty good fLoed utter being
threshed, We are planning on storing
It away in the huy mow of the cow

hum for winter use, where it -wltl be
handy for the milk cows.
On account of the dry weather dur

ing the latter part of tile summer the
second cutting of alfalfa in most fields
In this part of the state went "seedy,"
and produced a crop of good quullty
seed Instead of hay. Some fancy yields
have been reported, runnlng as high as

711., bushels un acre. '1'l1e dealers hnve
been offering $10 a bushel fOl' the seed.
The large seed houses hu ve had repre
sentattvos in this terrttory huylng up
all the seed they could get lit that
price. There seems to be a shortage of
alfalJa seed, and the prlee is bound to
be higher than for some time. It has
been selling for $8 a bushel of late

years, and the price dealers are paying
now is a pretty good Indication that it
will 'be selling for at least double the
former price next year.
Up to the present time our cattle

have been ll.vlng off the Pastures, ami
finding plenty of good grass to eat.
They seem to he doing quite well. The
recent ruins thls fall have helped out
quite a hit. Last week we begun feed
ing green COI'n fodder to the milk cows
utter running It thru our small silage
cutter.
Iliad the pleasure .of having two

visitors firrun the southeastern IlUI'!: of
the state call on -me the fore part of
last week, who came, they say, because
they have been reading this column for
some time and wanted to get acquainted
with me. These visitors say they 1Je
'Heve we have better crops here than
down where they live. They report
that the best crops they snw on the
road were along the river valley from
Munhattun to Salina.
'I'he chief oecupatlon on this farm is

cutting fodder for the silo and for
winter f·eed. We started in on the east
field on the home place, but it seems us
if we will have to switch off to the corn
raised on the Sweet clover ground, us

the toruier field was badly blown down
durtng the storm in August and caused
us 'a lot of grtef Ill' getting tnngled up
in the machine. The corn on the clover
ground, altho planted late, is denting
now, and in most places is pretty well
eared out. This corn is leaning, too,
but the rows run crosswise, and are in
a better position to cut with the binder
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than In the other field. The fodder,
being taller, will plie lip faster, and it
won't take so long to get what we need
to fill the sllo.
When on our trip down In Northern

Hooks county lust week we notIced
that the crops, and especially corn,
seem better than when we were down
that way on August 14. �mne fine
ru lns had fallen in the meantime that
were u hlg help. 'I'hey do not hu ve as •

much of an acreage of ultulfu down
that way as we do, and we have to de
pend on sorghum feed. They have a

good crop of it coming on and will
have plenty to carry them thru the
winter.
'I'he furmers were drilling wheat.

Tractor farming is being practlced
{Illite ex tenslvely down thut wuy. We
noticed that a number of fields were

heirlg drilled with power. One farmer
was pulltng three drills with his
tractor, covering a strip about 25 feet
wlde, Wheat drliilng in this county is
fast nenrlng the close, and the earl,.
pluntlng' Is heginning to show up pretty
well in some fields.

When Exit is Expensive
A Scotchman in Brooklyn was miss

Ing, for three days before the police
department finally located him in a
"Pay-as-You-Leave" street car.

MANY washers cost more than the
SPEED QUEEN. But there are

Done that will wash your clothes faster,
do it cleaner, and give you more years
of satisfactory farm laundry service.
,The quality and workmanship of the
SPEED QUEEN carries just as strong
a guarantee as any of the highest priced
washers. It is .powered by the world's
finest washing machine gasolme-engine
- a 4·cycle Briggs-Stratton air-cooled
motor with foot starter."
Yet, you can buy the SPEED QUEEN
Aluminum Washer for $50 less than you
wo�ld have to pay for a machine of sim-
ilar high quality.

.

.

Before you choose your new washer, see
the SPEED QUEEN_ Mail the coupon
below for interesting folder describing
the SPEED QUEEN and also giving the
Dame of our dealer in your town.

No other wa.her' offer. all
thue advantaga

Large Balloon Wringer rolis (easy on

buttons) •••• polished aluminum tub
•••• submerged 4-vane aluminum agita-

. tor •••• 4�cycle Briggs-Stratton gaso·
line engine •••• standard capacity ..•.
removable splash ring •••• double waUs
to keep water hot •••• self-oiling bear.
ings • • • • enclosed mechanism • • • • all
at a saving of more than $50.

$PEED flDBi
6AluminumWasher

()

--_., _ - --.---.----_._.._..•.•......

For homes having
f..I e c t t i e i t y, th�
SPEED QUEEN
is available with a

bigb gr.d� �I«:-
fric motor.

BARLOW ct SEELIG MFG. CO.
Ripon, Wisconsin

.

G�ntl�m�n: Please send me printed literature describing the .d
vantages of the SPEED gUEEN for farm laundry service: .nd
tell me also the name of the nearest SPJ;:ED QUEEN dealer.

Name ,_._.__..

St. or R. F. D•._._

,._ _ ..

Town... _ _ __.

St.te _ _ _

I

I

i
I.

I

I

.\

- I
I
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'It's Been a Great Club Year
We Don't Know "Vho win 'Yin the Prizes But
All of Us Have Had Valuable Experiences

BY J. M. PARKS
Mana�er. The Cappu Club

Bere You See Some of the Capper Club Folk. Who Were Gueot. of Senator-Capper Our
i.n� the Three-Day Annual Club Rally at Topeka. The Picture W.. liade at Ga�e P.rk

Just After the Automobile Tour of Topeka Indu.trle.

WE'VE rome to the end of another
Capper Clubs yenr. Already sev
ernl ttnnt reports and club stories

have been received. By the time you
rend this nrUcle, IIInD�' ot.her members
will huve completed their 192<,) club
records.
Now this question comes up: "That

JIllS club work been worth to you this
year: Some of you have made profits
much larger thau you had dared to

hope for. Nellrly a ll of you have come
out ahead In a finllncilll wuy, but It is
likely that IllUIIY of you value most of
all the pructlcnl trn lning, the actual
worth of which cannot be expressed In
dollars and cents. Often your letters
express that hopeful view of it.
That leads the writer to tell yon

some of the things he has got out of
his first yellr's experlenee as mnuuger
4)f the Capper Clubs. You'll tell in �'onr
stories what you have gained. Allow
the club mnuager to relute in this arti
cle some of his impressions.
In the first place, I want to say that

I've come to k)IOW and to 10\'e hun
dreds of the finest boys and girls in
the world. Of course I've not traveled
over the entire universe to find them;
but 'just the slime they belong in the
first rank. Any person with reason

able judgment wiU admit that Kausas
young folks III'e as good as can be
found .anYwhere. Then, if we dlvlde
Kansas youth Into "better" and "best;'
it is my opinion that most of the
"best" will be found in furm homes.
And, finally, it is only to the tip-top,
alert and ambitious farm boys and
girls that club work appeals. So I think
I'm safe in saying that I number
among my newly made friends hun
dreds of the most promising future
citizens of our country.
At the beginning of the club year I

wondered sometimes whether it would
be wise to encourage this boy or that
girl to undertake the task of caring
for a project. It's not an undertaking
that cal} be completed in a few days.
It means months of patience and per
severance. There come times in the ex

perience of all club members when one

is tempted to throw up the whole thing
und quit. I thought there would_ be
several straight out quitters among
those who applled for membership.
There :lllllY have been a few but not
mnny,
III fact the number who showed a "yel

low streak" during the last year was
so sma ll that I have more faith than
ever in our farm boys and girls, The
good purt of it is, they not only stayed
011 the job, but they, showed -by their
words 111111 actions that they liked it.
It has been one of the most enjoyable

pertods of my life to watch the prog
ress of dub nettvltles for the last
12 mouths, I enjoye() it because I
knew that all efforts being expended
by the club folks would bring satisfac
tory returns in cash, and, what is still
more important, returns in character
growth. No boy- or girl can live up to.

� ideals of the Oapper Clubs tor one
year without developing traits of char
acter that wlll m'!J'e him or her able
to face life wlth greater assurance.
We believe club members wlll_ be

glad to rend this letter taken from the
"Garden City Telegram:"
Dear Editor and FrIends:

_

.

I will take thIs means of wrIting. you our
whereabouts and the jolly good times we are
havtng. We left Garden City oli'Saturday.
September 7. and waded mud till we got to'
A bflene. · F' rom there on we came tbru rain
hut had pavement-landed In Topeka, Mon
day mornJng at 8 o'clock.

�-O�a�\p.�:t �u�w��lk�im� �'! ;:��lnjfaJ� it�
�i��t si��1;' �l['e�a�f S�eC.P::��:e ����� If:�
chit:kens in the open olaea, On these chick
ens she won only fifth place because they
were so gaunt and dirty from the long ride.
She had a large class of competitors and
folks thought she did well to come fifth.

�;�b S�II�I, t�ve� �'?lIF���hh:" !�e:8k·fr!mC�t��·
this winter.

an,�ft:r 4\�'fI h���I����8R���'8�cac�1reC�I':,':.kl��
stumps, we went to t'he. Capper 'building
where we met Mr. Pa r-ka and 1eft our banner
for ex h lb lt, That afternoon, we went to the
Capner bu l l dl ng up In town and sawall the

���\��e�:p�:. tt��el�"�\tn:::sm���t���lneap�
per building again and Mr. Parks led us to
the Grand Theater. where we enjoyed 0.
Talkie.
The next day we watched the livestock

1':,�g��fld���. ��-:it t�I"g�t�C�e ��':,'l' I�h: ��S;
to the Woman'. Club building where we

�;(Je a�rr�h� ':O:3n&ul�tgS�f J>:;ebeir��d �:�!
the clubs had a chance to give their yells

(Continued on Page 27)
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358/000MILES
of tire cbain tests
give you /

'his much
. .

superior
WEED'S fleet01 teetean�palllengercanQd trocke-IUD eoldiDuouely,ua401' -"c-,

all conditio�.onall types ohoadllo The� ,.hardlyamateri", that h.. not beea '

thoroughly mveetigated for the manufaeture·ofWEED CbaiDe. HUDdrede of
_pee and deeigoe havebeen tried outwideractual te... Superioraert!icefrorri
WEED Chama i.partly the re8ult ofover 26yean"ofengineering acbieveDieDt.
Metallurgical research is another important factor.to .uperior aervice mWEED -.

�'1he Iaboratorie8ofthe�ericanChainCompany are famoU8 for theit· '.'

eontlihbti'on8 to the field ofmetallurgy-e8pecWIy iD regard to the,science,of .

'",

electricalwelding and the science of cue barde� .

.

Aek for geDUiDe WEED Chains and he 81U'e 'Jou get ,enaineWEEn Chaine.
Every CIOIII clbain is B�ped with the,word "WEED". Co... '

nectin. hoob� red. 8t,am� �th the name "WEED".

1:-
.

Cro8BcbainearebraNplated.hardened BteeL Sidecbaineate /

heavilyplvanized,gray�eolor_ "
"',

AMERICAN 'CHAIN' CO-MPANY� Inc. .i, ."

" Brid.epGrt,CoDllo ;..:.,=;::
. ..,_

Be Bure You'uk for genuiruJ ","D..s.t.It,

WEE"D CHAI,NS'·
.

for-lOriger 'Wear'and (remer·effreieRcy .

DONTwaituntiiwinter to install
itl It ,is j08t .. neeesaar,y. fodoga
tobavttfresb coolwater in thesum
mer-.. warm water in tbewinter.
Heated economically in winter

With 'live manure. -Dead manure
�eet>S it cool in

.

summer. aeIf
. c10smg _

.lid keeps water el�
. Requires no attention. . Will keep
yo", hogs thriving. :Il'OWing, fat
tenm_g, both winter and sommer.
Se6 it at flour dealer's or.write
'os for descriptive literature.
D lOLL "'0. Co.
·'JI �.�If....

Durable, ItUlU'lUlteed -1IOl< at

amazln�l:Y low rrlCe! Stan-

t'[n�8.;.�. F1�:tnl�'\f'::''Jr���
crol...pleee underneath. 8 ... 8 1
brace. at .Ide, and comen; 2,.
pi..., r... endlate. End rod••
,Conter chain. CrOOlOted,' only
'19.7G. Painted Ifeon. ,11.76,
WRITE for lJIu.lrlted folder.
Complete detail.. Don'& mli.
tllla, Bead M·O-WI
0.1'.111_.............&

D..... ·za. III,., r..a .

Durin. the Plr.t T..... Day..., the Kan... Free Fair .t Topek. There W•••n AUr.etl.e
nt.play .f Capper Clab Bannen Co.. r1n� the Entire We.t Bide o' the C.pper Pabll_
d_ Bandln. on tile P.lr Groand.. At Leaat Three Baaaer. Ani." After Till.
P1d11re' W....de. Til.,. Were tile ....nh.1I la-t..Wln t-B .ltd Capper Cia"," th.

........ I.-te-Wln Capper Cia"," .n". the "D__la. c.ant,. C.llper Cia""
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What the' F,olks Are Saying
ALr� food for animals, with the ex-

1"\.. ceptlon of air, water and salt, Is
supplied directly or indirectly by

plants. To understand the feeding ot
livestock one should know something
about how plants grow and build this
foiMl for anhnals. Both plants 'ani! ani
mnts are composed of a great many
substances or compounds, yet these
compounds are made up of a relatively
small number of chemical elements. Of
the 80 or more elements known to the
chemtst only 14 are commonly present
In plants, Of these 14 at least 10 are

absolutely necessary for plant growth.
Wate1', a compound of hydrogen nnd

oxygen, is the largest single component
of plants, it forming froili 75 to 90 per
cent of therr fresh 01' green weight.

S'ome of the water Is used as food
for the plant, while the rest serves as

the carrier of plant food. Only when
it Is dissolved In the watery sap can

plant food be taken f'rom the soil by
roots 01' be carried fl'om one part of
t11e plant to another. The plant ob
tains practically all its water from the
801Uhru the roots. The'soll water when
absorbed by the roots, enters the cells
of which the plant is composed and
pltllSes onward and upward thru the
stem by capillurlty, and sap currents
eventually reaching every portion of
the structure, they being more abun
dant in the leaves of the growing
plant1!. For every pound of dry'mat
tee. which plants mannraetuee it re

quires from 200 to 500 pounds of soil
water in ordinary. climates, and up to
1,800 pounds in some arid "'or dry dis
tricts.
Next to water the great food ma

terial of plants is carbonic acid gas,
or carbon dioxide, (composed of car

bon and . oxygen) which Is obtained
from, the air. It is estimated that 28
tons of this gas rests over 'every acre

of the earth's surface. This all' Is taken
Into the leaves thru the innumerable
minute openings on their under sur

face. The.\\e openings lead inward
among the cells of which the leaves
are composed. The gas is then ab
sorbed by the cells and is used in

. building plant compounds'. To produce
12 tons of. green corn, 4 tons of this
eazbomc acid gas are required. To ob
tain this the plants must take in
about 10,()()() tons of air. Thus we see
.how important it is to. have plenty of
water and air of normal composition
if we are to grow plants. It would
seem that the sl.lpply of this gas would
be exhausted, but it is not because it
Is being contin,UOUSly returned to the
air thru the breathing Gut Gf carbon
dioxide fiy animals and the decay of

plant and animal matter.

Get Nitrogen from the Soil
_

Nitrogen' abounds in fhe growing
plants. The air is about three-fourths
'nitrogen gas, but plants in general
eannot use the nitrogen of the, air.

. 'l'hey obtain their supply fr()m nitre- ,

geu' compound's in' the' setl, -Bacterta
living in nodules on the roots of .e
gumes, such as, .eiover, .alfalfa and

peaiS, are able . to take nitrogen gas WRY will y'ou find more
'from the air and pass it on in com" Atwater Kents on farms
bined ';form to the ...-plant. Nitrogen.
eompounds' of plants usually are-spoken than any other set? Why will an
of as crude protein.

' Atwater Kent owner tell you that
: Oxygen, another part of all plant the '(>wy set he would 'swap for it iscompounds, is nearly all obtained from .

t ? B
.

wafer and carbon dtoxide, The mmeral ,aho her Atwater Kent ecause It
substances required by ,j, plants .are br�gs in everything on the air as it
taken 'from the soil in the- soU water oug'"'ht to sound-with trouble-tree
ttmu the roots. The, plant 'cannot use ..,

these mineral elements in an uncom- Operation. Here's one receiver that
bined form, but only as mineral salts. keeps on receiving, that lets you
ThQ most common of these salts are listenevery timeyou snap the switch.sulfates, phosphates, uitrates !lnd chlo-'
rides of potassium, calcium, magne- And what a thrill you get every
sium and fron. Mineral mutter from time you tune in, sit hack, and listenplants is the ash iu so1ution left be-,

to themellow tone 0'f the new Screenhtlld '\vb.en the water has been e;vap-
Grailied. lIoliD�ll!r OUlutteJ:, 01' ash, i� Grid, Electro-DynamicAtwater Kent
fu.uutl 11l smal'l amounts th,r11out the Radio-the greatest i,n Atwater
plant, 'but .the leaves usually contain
_ere than uther ]»Il'tS. The ash con-, Kent's years of leadership. What a
t1eaIt of bark of trees and stems and thrillwhen you sense its giant power,
stalks ,&f ,plants also usuully.is high, its fabulous reach, its needle-pointAs the plant continues to grow, com-
plex substllnces are built up which con- selectivity.
taln-lnineral matter, sugurs, starches,

. A ,thrill of satisfaction, too, asfats undo pr,otelns, These plant sub-
'stances are the main support of nui-J 'night after night it brings you the
)nal llfe. It is nature's plun thnt plants great programs of the air with not a
.sb�l use energy SnpI)lled, by the sun, 'care on vnur , natia bit of boiber.In building inorganic. lliatter taken ,,- ..

from earth and- ail' into orgllnlc C()I11- See it, hear it, the,next time you're·Pounds. Animals' cdnnot directly ,se- shopping in town. Designed for ceocure f,r�m ·the sun the �nel1gy neces-

·'lIlrl. for their Ilfe, but must llve 011 tral station current or batteries.

the organic compounds built by plants,
After more or less change during di
gestion, due to chemical action, these
compounds are bull t into 'body tissue
or broken down within the body to
produce heat and energy. The energy
received ,fl'Om the sun hy plants is
transformed into unlrnul heut aIH] en

ergy, Plants are sun-power machines
for rurnlshtng food to support animal
life.
The unit of the animal body, like

that of the plant, Is the life-holding
cell which, associated with others mod
ified in many ways, makes up the
b(Jdy structure, Protein makes up a

much larger PUl't of the dry matter in
the bodies of animals than in plants.
'l'he cell wul1 of plants is made of cel
lulose while the cell wall In animals
is protein. 'l'he muscles, nerves, braln
and various Internal organs ure com

posed chiefly of protein, Also protein
makes up the network of connecting
tissue between muscles and various
organs. The outer tissues of the body
such as the skin, hail', wool, feathers,
hoofs, nails and horns, are largely
proteins. 'I'he bones are not without
some protein, which makes them elas
tic and tenacious, while the minerai mat
ter in them gives hardness and density.
}'a ts fl'om 011 bearlng .plants forun the
chief part of the fatty tissues of the
body. ,The animal stores nearly all its
reser� food in the fOI'1ll of fat, while
plaqt�� store their reserve In the form
of sf'u-rch as in most of the grains, or

-' I.

cereals. Carbohydrates, which Is the
sugar and starch with related prod
ucts, and which is a larger part ,of
plants, makes UI' only a very small
portlon of the unlmal body.
Watet· constitutes the larger portion

of the animal hody, varying from about
'70 per cent in II young eulf to around
'50 pc I' cent In the full grown fat steer,
'I.'he protein Is fnil'ly constunt during
growth, hut decreases as the animal
fattens, The amount may vary from 11
to 20 pet' cent, The fat increases as the
unhnut grows, and Is around 35 per
cent of the fa t steel' and 40 to 45 per
cent of very fat sheep and hogs, The
percentage of mineral matter, or ash,
shows the least change, but Is less in
the fat unhnul because fat contulns no

mineral, 'I'he amount ranges between
about a to 4.5 pel' cent.
\Vhlie the percentage of mineral mat

ter Is low it is very Important. Expert
ments teii us that an animal wlii die
sooner 011 food freed from 'mineral
mutter thun if given no food at ali.
'l'he recognized need for minerul mut
ter by uultnuls has led to many such
mixtures being put on the I••urket for
which overemphasized claims have
been made, No doubt some mlneruls
have been added to some of these mix
tures, which need not be added. 'l'he
mineral elements needed in largest
amount are culclum as lime oxide.phos
phorus as phosphorle acid, "odium as
sodium chloride (common salt) and in
some localities, todtne, Calcium, 01'

lime,' is needed in largest amount, us
it is the chief constituent of bone,
Feed mixers, recognizing this fact, a re

putting limestone, as the source of

calcium, in their feeds. This can be
overdone by getting the proper pro
portion between calcium und phos
phate out of balance, which may be a
detriment to the unlmal,
Fur folks who desire to make a

scientific und practical study of plant
growth and feeding of animals, I
would recommend Henry and Morri
son's "l!'eeds und Feeding," which is a

recognized authorlty on the subject.
'I'opeka, Kan. C. E. Buchanan.

More 'World Competition
Continued keen competition In wheat,

production for world markets seems
certaln. The Canadian acreage will un
doubtedly he maintained and prob
aiJly wili be Increased, Production of
hard winter wheat in the United States
is increasing. :'Ilany foreign countries
are endeavoring to maintain or to in
creuse their wheat production. Under
these conditions, it is of the utmost
Iniportn lice thu t Kansas wheut grow
ers use good seed and plant it on a
good seedbed and in every other way
'maintain the highest possible efficiency
In wheat production, Efficient produc
tion means low costs, and makes it
easier to stand the competition.
Manhattan, Kan. W. E. Grimes.

Adepts of the Brush
The class was having Its weekly talk

on pnlntlng, and teacher said, "Sir
Joshua Reynolds WIIS able, with a

single stroke of his brush, to change
a srni l lng face into a f'rownlng one."
"That's nothing," muttered little Jim

my, "my maw can do that."
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�'ATWATER
RADIO

SCREEN.GRID :IT BATTERY ••• OR]} ELECTRO.DYNAM,ICU BOUSE.CURRENT

.
Tune in, sit back, and listen.

2,700,000 have done it!

you want in radio
• •• witlw·ut a bit of bother

An

NT

No time out Cor trouble ••• no lost programs •••
'in the millions oC bomes that boast AtwaterKent
Radio. Atwater Kent owners don't worry about
service 'because they 80 seldom need iL And they
banished costly repair bID. the day they decided
to treat thenuelvee to the world'. leader ill radio.

Pricu .l.ightl, 'iohn_',0/
fA. Rocldu, aoul in Canada

IN COMPACT TABLE 'MODELS-For batten,cs, Model e1 S<-�n-Grid re

ceiver. Uses 7 tubes (8 Screen-Grid).Without tubes, $7i. For IlOlIse-cu,n'cnt opera.tion,
Model 55 Screen-Grid receive�. Uses 6 A.C. tubes (2 Screen·Grid) and 1 recti()'ing
tube. Without tubes, $88. :Model 60, extra powerful. uses 7 A.C. tubes (5 Screeo-Grid)
and 1 recti()'lng tube.Without tUbel, $100. E1ectro-D)'namie table speaker,$$&.

IN CABINETS-The best of Ameri� cab
inet mBkcrs-famous for sound design aud
sincere workmBu.hip-are cooperating-to
meet the demBlId for Atwater Kent Screea·
Grid Radio in fiDe cabinetillike theee.

ON mE AIR-Atwater Kent Radio Hour.
Sunda)' Evenings, 11:15 (Erultem Time)"
WRAF network of N. B.c. Atwater Kent
Mid-Week Program. ThlU"'8day RveniDl'l.
11):00 (Raatem Time),WJZ neb'ark ofN.B.C.
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Wash Day Holds 'No Terr(irs N'o;w
Power Operated Washer Means .Much' to' Farm

.

Wife

CHILI)REN continue to have birthdays every
year and many times it is a'real problem/to

think of entertainment. If wou are seeking -Ideas
for a 'c�lld's party, try this Indian pow-wow. The·'
ga'mes are planned for a group of child'ren- and will
be excellent in case the mother wishes to entertain
all her child's classmates. _

, 1

The children wlll...be delighted to receive -invita- ;,' '.Keep the Doct.or Away" ';

tions written with red ink on birch w,igWams:' �

"Chief Phillip King'requests the:piea'sure 'ot' the
,. ",

'W
- . '. --,.!,"_'_' '';'' ,',� ,

company of Squaw Minnie Hall at his wigwam," , ,

" :a:��e:,n�:e'!r!t��\::;::;:'t!daff��:with·the date and hour.
good maxim to ,obser:ve. 'But there. nre'soThe living room should be decorated with Indian f h .

symbols, crossed bow!! and arrows, cardboard toma- mll-ny 0 us w 0, once we ,hav� baked appl�,
'

made sauce and pie, have exhausted our-hawks, strings of beads' festooned, and birchbark apple recipes; And this 'fruit Is far too goodcanoes suspended from the chandellers. A wigwam and Important In-the diet to be disposed ofin the corner of the. room is easily made by wind-, _., with only three variatilons.
'

Ing burlap around· three upright poles, crossed' at !Nell ,B� Nlchois has just finlShEM testingthe top. A�imals cut from papers, magazines and II t f d I tabl i i
.

,

cards are hidden IJbout the room. When each guest
a sor s 0 e ec ,e rec ,pes us ng this 'fa-

arrives he is presented With a feather .headdress,
vorite fruit, and' she has compiled them into',

,
. . . >.

. a leaflet., Thel'e 'are 20 tested recipes whichFor the animal ,hunt the children are divided one may use with almo$t_ positive !iertaintyinto tribes, each having an equal number. A chief of ,success. ,This leaflet Will gladly :be ji!entWHEN company drops in unexpectedly " is 'a.J>pointed for each tribe, who gives' his tribe the on receipt of a '2-cent ·stamp. Address your, and your supply of bread Is low, do you .' ,�c., name of an ani,mal as dog or wolf. At 11 signal the t
'

have a good quick"bread recipe that you 'can -.::::_ blIp!; -beglns;- ,When an 'Indian ftnds ,an anfmal,';h�
,

1��:� ,i,:n�oo�� Edl or; Kansas Far�er,'mix up easily? The FQods Editor of K_ansas·· �",may Dot pick it up, but s\lmmons his chief. by tbe-'
...

. : �,. ....FIll'mer is looking for such recipes, whether,' ''iinimal can of his tribe. 'For Instance, the "dog"
,

----......-----...........----.....------........it be biscuits, nut breads, or orange, loaf;:'; triM b9��,\l:OWS �.ntirtIi� �Iiief comes'illld"picks up '"Send in your favorite recipe for quick breads',," �he a:Qimal. 'A: wolf :,wQV\d 'howl and a: lion' 1'oar. 'venison.' The roast bee!' 'masquerii"des" 8S ·'I)lff.falo'and $5 wi'll be paid for the best recipe and At the end' of the hunt .the ,Indian that has found ,
' meat. Gingerbread Indians and chocolate ice cream$3 for the next best. Other recipes that Can'

.

.ttJle mosfa�imals is presentt!!l with, a ,suitable pn¥. "
may he served. ,be used in this'department will be bought;a't.. . Oaptqring..Se,ttlers wUI be'quite as exciting. The$1 apiece. Send in as many as you like ·to 'children' are divided bito two equal sides, boys InFoods Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, 'Kan. one,'group al!d: girls >ln�e other. Green paper dolls

attached to strings' '",1n represent the settlers. The
glrls'stand hi a i'ow,<'dangling the paper'dolls be
hllid them, 'and' It is the 'object of the Indians to
creep, up, st�alfliil:y and'-gi!lb a doll. When an -In-

'

dian does succeed tn capt,iJring one, It :Is hlS'prollerty� and 1�8 OWDer ,retire$;- from the ga�e. At the
end� '01 the gSlIie, the In(,llan capturing the most.

settlers is hailed as' the �eatest chief of all. >'

- ,The children are divide(J Into two lines facing
each other, eac)} with a pi (ice of red chalk. One by,one the children run !letreen' the, I1nes, , doc;tglng ,

the ('halk which those In line try to mark b,lm with
and the child with fewestlJDarks wins the prize.
Next each child In turJj Is given a bow and ar-,

row. He has three trials shooting at a tarjet. The
prize may be a bow and arrow. '"

Again divide t,he com�y into two l¥lrties, anllwith tape or chalk, markj off a good sized' SQuare,
IQ the center of the room. ',Each division ot·children
represents ii. tribe. Let ttie'trlbes,joiil �nds, danc�,
lug slowly around the SQuare. While they dance,

BECAUSE
of her -power operated washing

machine, Mrs. F. D. Nettleton of Shawnee
county e:1I1 do a gren t rna n�1 things she
could not do formerlv. First of all she Cllll

devote more tlme to her benutlfnl large flock of
Whj,te L€ghorn", She can redecoruto her home in It

chnrming fushlon, instil II a sink I1IHI a modern
gnsollne stove in her kitchen. She COli templates
with unttctnntlon the bnthroom she will IIIH'e in
the future. Don't m isundcrstn nd, please, and think
that Mrs. Nettleton is a laundress, for she is not.

She is a vigorous brtcht-eved country woman
who has helped raise a successful fnlllil�' and who
IIIlS let a washing mnchiue solve one of her biggest
Iabor problems. Because she hns this mnchine she
is able to save milch of her time for her flock of
liens from which she realizes $]00 n month. It was
these proftts that pa id for !III's. Nett leton's new
washing mnchine anrl scrapped nu old huud PIIShNI
one. 011 aecouut of these same hens she is mnktng
the other improvements in her home, that other
wise might hn ve to walt for 11 time. Wnen she
wants something very milch, Mrs, Nettleton threat
ens to sell 50 hens In order to hll�' it, but never yet.
has she had to do this, she told with a twinkle in
her friendly eyes. And it,is because of the time

,

saved by her wnshlng machtue that she can devote
her energies to her hens and uchleve such splen
did results.
"I would give up every piece of furniture in lilY

house before I would let my wnshlng maehlne go,"
1\Irs. Nettleton saicl. This remnrk is a feather in
the wind showing that tarm women are giving UI)
raw knuckles and aching bucks for the modern de
vices which town women are using. In eommuul
ties wherevthere is no eleetrlclty, gasoline power
has been substituted successfully.
l\rrs. Nettleton has always lived on n farm And

had big washings t.o do. Altho her children are

gone the wnshlng problem is still a big one, as 1\11'.
Nettleton works constantly with mnchlnery and
soils his overalls with much grease and tar. III de
scribing her old method of washing, :\Irs. Nettleton
said, "I used to rub the overalls with naphtha
soap and let them sonk for two ilOurs. Then I'd
scrub them with a stiff brush uutll 1111 the tar and
grease "as out of them. By the lime I'd done this
to fiv� or six pairs of overalls and finished the rest
of the washing, the day would be gone and I would
be worn out. I would be tired the next day, too."
"Now I soak them in wn I'm son p suds about an

hour and put them thru the washer and give them
two- good rtnses u nrl the overalls are cle.;111118 new."
The work that formerly took all dllY 1I0W requires
little more than an hour.
And t.ime counts with Mrs. Nettleton. as re

markE'd rreyiously, for t.he hens t.ake time and
Mrs. Nettleton is very proud of them and does not
stint tillle� or effort on then.].
:A.nolher reason why Mrs. Nettlet.on is so enthu

siastic concerning her washer is that she was Ill.Jle
to do her laundering, when she was still crippled
1rom a bad fall. Obviously she couUd not have

, done this had she been using a hand machine, for
the shifting of weight upon her feet would have
been too much of a strain.
When Mrs. Nettleton's children were young, she

laundered by hand and later with a hand machine.

The Bread Box Is Empty!

'Ber one regret with her new washer is that she did '

not have it when her children were younger and
her washings still bigger.

Since there is no electric po,wer line nea'r the
Nettleton home, a machine with a gasoline en'gIiie'
was purchased and Mrs. Nettleton' demonstrated
the ease with which it operated. "I do'n't drive our
car, but I surely don't have a bit of .trouble with_.

"'this englne.�' ,

Stunts Fill Treasury
BY JIAily �. ,BORDER

N06, 'l'HIlS Is not a costume ban, but a:"Farni '

Bureau Women's Unit 'of Oherokee county, in,_4!OStumes they made to present the folk drill,
"'Comln' Thru the Rf,e."

By Marianne Kittell

The women put 011 thts clever drill for their
number on the annuul -achtevement ,dAY program
this lust yellr. Their treasury being Jow 11;1 funds,
the women decided to work up several more num
bers for n program anrl offel' it at several eommu
nlty houses. The entertatument was given five
times. Daughters and sons of the women flIIed
ill between acts wtth music und rendlngs.i; The
women had 11 great deal of fun nnd made more
t han $70. A gift of $20. WIlS Illude to the eommu-

Coanty Women Don Quaint
Pre.ent Old Time 80",

Coatumu to

nlty church, Flour of the members of the group,
were sent to Furau and Home Week at Manhattan
with $"20 more. '

This llnii also expects to give flnanclai ilelp' to
the school. Not all Farm Bureau Women's clubs
have a treasury, but we think it gives a stronger'
community spirit to a group when It is co-operat
ing with other worth-while organizations.

A Half Day With the Indians
, I

BY NETTIE RAND MILLER

each tribe tries to draw some ,mem'ber of'the oP
posing force Into the square. Any member so drawn,
loses one point for the side to which he belongs.

. Members' of the side losing the fewest po�nts may
draw for the pl'ize.

' ,

\
Get in the Stockade is plllyed with partners:Olreles about 4 feet in diameter are made on the

floor, forming one large circle. 'l'he smaller circles,
form the stockade, and the couples march around
the ,big circle while a march is played. When 'the
'music -eeases. they all �Ul1lP for sllfety into one of
the stockades. Both feet must be in u clrele to l.Je'
considered in. Tohe couple who did not succeed In
getting into a stockade is out of the game. A stock
ade Is taken up each time until only one small one
Is left. lit Is placed In the center of the room and
the couple that succeeds in jumping into this one,
is the winner,
An Indian Is drawn on brown paper mlnus his

scalp lock. He Is pinned on the wall, and each
child is given a paper scalp lock with 'pin attached.'
He is blindfolded, turned around three ttmes, and
trtes to pin the lock on the Indian's head., The one
tl!-at comes nearest, of course wins the' prize.

'

,For Passing the Pipe of Peace, the children are,'
seated in two rows,« facing each 'other, and the'
lender of each li�e Is given a clay pipe which he

•

passes with his left hand to the left hand of the
one next and so on to the end of the line. 'When the
last child at the foot receives it, he races behlna
,the_me 'to hand It to the leader. That line ls vic
tortous whose plpe is. first back I� ihe hands ot'
the 'leader.

'

In ThrowIng the Tomahawk, .eaeh chUd Is giventhree cardboard tomahawks on which his or her
name Is written. Standing away from a basket,
each one In turn throws his ·tomahawk in an at-
tempt to throw It.Into the basket.

-

In War-hoopS, half the ch,il!lren are' supplled
,

with hoopa, and the other half with sticks. They
. atand In .tw,o ,ro\.'\:8 . opposi,te �,ch .other, ,A;t the,signal, they' try to' throw' the 'hoopS on 'the stlCk.
opposite, each child receiving a point" tor every'
'hoop' he lands on a stick." , "

'

,. '. ,
'

Indian mocasslns, pin cushions, sweet grass bas
kets, beaded belts, btreh bark canoes and chocolate
Indians make attractive prizes or sourentra, '

The refreshment table. may be made verr .plc
turesque by a mirror for a lake, -the frame covered '

with green crepe paper and moss. On this lake
have ablreh -bark canoe fUled with peanut Indians.
From the ,.chandeller covered with greenery suspend
an Indian doll 'in hiS- queer rigid 'eradle, ,.", -:',

Tell the children the wafer, is Laughing"Water
and,. the dried �eef lor. ,the,�aMw,iC!lf�; 1:sc:1erlried-'

Short Cuts Around Jhe Hquse'
--

BY OUR READERS
,

.ALL 'of us are on 'the lookout ,for suggestions to4 make our 'housekeeping "easier or our, homes
brIghter. Perhaps' you· Ila:ve .d!,scov.ered some short'
C'Ilt that your neighbor doesn't �ow about. If SO,"won't you 'tell us about It?' For all !.IUg�t1on8 we'
calf use' we w'lll pay $1. Address the, Short OUt
Editor, Kansas Fal'mer, Topeka, Klln� Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

, Peach S1ft'pr,ise'. ',' • -!'.'� - '''.r

PLACE CAnned or, dried and fresheneCl iieacli
,

halv.es In a pan which has ,been '\fell buttered then
dredged with brown su�aJ.!. Cover_the peach halv.with a baking powder, bl8C!ult. mIiXtnre and bake; ,"
for 20 minutes In' a' hot oven. '1'0 prevent' the broWll
BUgar ,from' sc(jrchlnr: Ids 'welt' to""sI1p'all asb8stoi H"

'mat under the pan Since the· billcult j mbture. re:- ,>,

quires,quick bakIng; , I ....,,', "

Jefferson 'county�
).
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Wome�n Want New Bill
BY LILLIE G. McDOWELL

. FROM a high place' in the Kunsas of the most important accomplishments
. state capitol dome one catches this was the prevention of blindness in themonth a bird's-eye view of a recent newborn in countless cases by the dis
survey made by the United States M!!d-. tribution of the silver-nitrate solutionIcal Association, which shows that 20 for 'the eyes.
persons out of every 1,000 in 't,he Other states having this law haveUnited States are sick each day. Poor done 'as well or better proporttantelyroads and the long distances doctors in carrying out its provisions, Women

.huve to travel in 'Isolated rural dis- are convinced there -mnst be a eontinutrtcts , are responsible for excessive ation of this law, such as provided bymileage fees. the Capper-Bankhead Bill. 'One meansT·he remedy for all this' lies in the of obtaining it is by letters. to ViceRural Health Bill, ,which was intro- President Curtis and Senator Capper,duced in the Senate by Senator Oap- representatives in Congress, and theper' and .,in the 'House of Representa- governor and representatives of. eachtlves by Bankhead, April, uri9.·' It is 'state, thanklug them for the good all.
a continuation of theBheppard-Towner ready done and mging" that there beBUl and largely follows its provtstons, no cessa��'i'll of the benefits possibleIt wlll likely come before Congress in under this 'Jaw. Such victory is posthe present session. sible if enough women write, for fromThe Sbeppard-Towner bill, carrying Edenic days, men have listened toappropriations for a G-year period was women.
passed by Congress in 1921, extended
for a 2-year pel'iod June 1927 and ex
pired June ao, 1929.
, Under the Capper'Bankhead . Bill
each state accepting the act and match'
Ing the federal appropriation which
the measure allows, this 'being from

,

$5,000 to $15,000, may, under certain
conditions be insured at least $30,000.
This sum Is not available until its leg
Islature shall have assented to the pro
visions of the act, the assent of the

. governor, however, being sufficient [un-til 'l;he final adjournment of the f rst
.

.. Hession of the legislature, held after . How w'ouoJ"d I go about to give a. party
h h using the"lemon Idea exclusively? I wantCongress as passed t e act. a party to, be different. ,Evalynne' G. _

. Thousands of women of Kansas re-
Joiced at the way the Sheppal'd-Towner' I should think a lemon party would
Bm 1uri.ctioned in this state. Only a .be great fun and here is my suggestion
'part of wh3t has 'been accomplished for it. Decorate With the lemon color
can be listed here, 'In lD'27, the year exclusively·, i using festoons of lemon
�e. state vot� to -eo-operate with the hued .erepe paper or frUls of lemon pa
laW, Kansas held 182 Infant and pre- per. Then have a tree with crepe paper
IIChooJ .cQpferenc�s, as against none �he, lemons� in which a trifle gift is eon
previous" yea'r; it' examined' 1,3m' in- cealed in' the cotton filling. Blindfold
fants and 2,883 pre-school children as each &:uest in turn, ha ve a pair of sets
against' none in 19'2'6; visited and 'in-, SOl'S, and let each one, clip a lemon
structed 38 midw.ives as against none fl'om the tree. Then t.ry carrytng a
the year before' conducted 12170 ana- dozen

.

lemons, one at a time, on a fork
1;urity and in:l1ant'hygiene class�s, newly. over a gfven course. The one achieving
organized that year; mailed 22,000 this"feat in the Shortest space of. time
oopieJ;! of the Kansas l\lother's_Manua] may be .awarded a lelllo,n pie. F.avors
as against '8,1'75 the year before; and could be cups in the form of a lemon,
200,663 bulletins, pamphlets, etc., to with lemon drops inside. Refreshments
parents and teachers, more than four might easily· be lemonade and wafers,times the number mulled any' previous' or lemon ice cream with white cake
year. It aided SOljle counties in paying and 'lemon icing, Yellow jordan al
the salartes of thel·r·lrelllth nurses. One monds would complete the motif.

) Women'S&;Jce Comer l
Our Service Corner Is conducted for the

purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning bOU8e- ..

r.:'e.PI�;'I��:"'l,e�uat�!n�n�n�"o"t�I�lngse�,:!Ok�Beft addrellBed stamped envelope to theWomen'lI Service Cornerl Kansas ·F'a.rmerand a personal reply ...11 be given,
lJ. .

A,,!ll.:emon Party Is Fun

GayDressesforOldFurniture
·

.. L· "" ., .' .' j - ".

... • ....

ABRIGHT colored· cha:ir .. �r table
_. h�l!sewife can do it herself, using old

will add- a cheerful .note' to that chairs which had been relegated to the
room which Is waiting until spring a�U'c. The cost is practically nothingto exchange its dull dress into a gay when one considers that she is gettingfrOck of 'happy new colors. .. The lire- a new piece of furniture for the cost of

snlts that one can obtain by placing a the paint. The ease in painting and
brilliant decorated chair in just the transferring designs on the furnitureJ!1ght- plaee are most ,encouraging to Is another factor which should encour
women who plan and achieve their age the housewife. Even a person tohOme decoration. tally unskilled in painting will have
.: The happy thing.about using gay fur-. no difficulty in achieving. charmingnUure. to enliven a ro�m Is that the results.

'to "

. ,; .
.

, . '. '..

rfAe de.lgrrB for f,,","ture, il.lu.t,!ated abotle, can be obtained from tAe FancytOo.;k 'Department �for 50'·cent•. 'Tlil•.Ihclude;! 'tAree' eet« of'patJerttt, carbon,CoknJ cham., and complete directiom tor "ring. A.� for number' 5!9 in order"',,; R,et,"eM,r.Ao..u'be a4dre8.ed 10' FflonCllwork Department"Kama. ·Farmer,.!l'�f!"; :Ecitt; I '
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We AskWomen To
Make This' Test of

MountainCoFfee
Flavor

Drink it three" times and
then; ilyou are willing
to go back to ordinary
coffee� we pay the cost

��.
I!'J,

FROM the fertile volcanic soil
of the mountains of Central

America come coffees that lead
ingexperts concede are not du
plicated by any other region in
the world. They have the tangi
est flavor, the richest mellow
body of probably any coffee
known today.
We do not want to tell you how
good this coffee is. Instead we
make this unusual offer through
your grocer. Order a pound of
Folger's coffee today. Serve it
three times. If after this test you,
arewilling to return to ordinary
coffee, your grocer will gladly
refund the money you paid for
it. We make this offer not as

philanthropy or to be "differ
ent," but because we have' found
that probably eight' out of ten
families who make this test never
go back to ordinary coffee.
We have built one ofthe largest
coffee businesses in the world

_ simply by letting people taste
the flavor of Central American
mountain coffees,

Rar�st 'oj Coffees
Only a small percentage of the
world's supply of coffee comes
from the mountain districts of
Central America and the' high
prices these colfees command pro-
C F. C. Co•• 1929.

hibit their use inordinary blends.
A New Experience

Ordinarily, when you change
from one brand of coffee .to
another, you note little differ
ence in taste. That is because '

70% of all coffee sold in the
United States today (regardless
of brand names) is of one com
mon type grown in the same
general region. So-called"blend
ing" and special roasting
processes (in spite ofadvertising'
talk) can not change it. For
roasting coffeemerely brings out
whatever flavor Nature has
already put in.
Nature herself makes Folger's
coffee different from any you
ever tasted. Its flavor comes
from rare high altitude coffees
with a flavor unlike any other
coffee in the wOJ;1.d.

How to' Compare It
Get a pound of Folger's coffee
'from your grocer today. Drink
it tomorrow morning. The next
morning drink the coffee you
havebeenusing, The thirdmorn
ing drink Folger's again. Then
decide which you like best. If,
for any reason, you do not choose
Folger's, your grocer will gladly
refund the full purchase price.
We will pay him. That's fair, isn't
it?You risk nothing-sowhy not
order Folger's now for the test?

FOLGER COFFEE CO.
KansasCity San Francisco Dallas'

FO:LO-ER'S
CO·FFEE
"ACUUM PACKED-
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Fun With Puzzles and' Riddles:

'I'ho nn 1111' of OIW of 0111' Prcsiden ts
is ("'II("':lit,.1 ill t his puzz lo, ClIlI you
roll whivh OIH' it is? �ellli y.)\II·III1�W"I'S
til 1.1'<'I1:1 Srn h l, Kn usus Furuier, To
pcku, Ku n, 'I'herc will be a surprise
gift en ch for tile first 10 ,bo�'s 01' gh-ls
send i U1; eorrect uuswers,

A Square Puzzle
Ma ke six completu squn res with 17

11111 tches. Then m ke away iiH' ilia tches
aud leave three complete SqIHlI'{,S.
Auswer : The tuurches to be removed

are nun-ked in the dlugrmn, 1, :..!, 3,
4, 5.

,

� .�
� S"

Goes to Pioneer School
1 am 13 years old aud IIIU in the

('ighth g1'llde. 1 was 13 �'{'ars old Avril
19. Ha\"e I a twin? I Ii\"(' t.4 mile from
school. :\1" teacher's lIallle is ML�s
"·oolfolk. For !)Cts w{' have two dogs.
a kitt('n lind a pet chickell. The dogs'
nUlIIes are Jack and Tip and the kit
ten's name is Pussy. 'I Ii\'e on a fnrm
2% lIlil(';; west of Altamont, Kauslls.
The name of lIlY school is Pioneer. I
hu\"e two brothers. Theil' nu'mcs are
Richard and John. Richard is G years
old and John is 4, 1 ha'l"e brown huir

lind' blue eyes, 1 enjoy the hovs' und
girls' pugu verv IIIl1dl, 1 wish some of
the girls aud boys would write to me,
AltlllUont, Kiln, Mnrjol'le Illdsou.

his tools like It rich mnn thut has lost
his n11'[ Because both huve lost their
1111 (uwl ).
Whnt Is the fllffel'ence between unun

nnd butter ? 'I'he otuor It 1111111 gets the
weaker he gets, hut the older butter is
the stronger It is,
Give II good dettnltlon of a button.

A suurll IIffnll' thut is nlwnys comlug
off,

My teueher's nnme Is 'l1ls8 Greenlee, I
1II,e her very -mueh, We milk 10 cows.
1 have II Shetlund pony, His uume is
Roxey, 1 have three flogs, 'l'helr numes
lI}'l' Queell, Toosie und Shull, 1 have one
sister II nd one brother, 'l'heh' uumes
ure Vlolu and Irwin. Vloln is 12, yeurs
old nnd Irwin Is 8, Vlolu is III the
eighth grade 11m) Irwin is In the thlrfl,
Auburn, Kiln, Rlchard Kocl,

What Father Knlckel'bocker took,
DevelQped very much;

Could he 1I0W view New Amsterdam.
He'd say': "This "heats the Dutch!"

,
The pieces of this puzzle when cor

rectly set together �alre 'd map 'of the
state which the verse descrlhes, The
star indica,tes the cn-pital, When y,ou
have found what state it is, send your
ans�ers to J..!lOna �tahl, Kansas Farm
er, 'l'opeka, Kan, There will be a sur

,

prise' gift each for the first 10 girls or
b,oys. sending correct answers. .' :

Thanks for the Gift
1 wus glud to gH thn t memo hook 1

11m 10 veurs 011) I1IIlI ill thl' fifth ;,:'I'IHle,
.I hn ve one hl'ot'hel', lie !s It! �'l'jll'S old,
I corrututv thank you for the gift, 1
h0l'l' 1 eun i1I1SWel' some 11101'1' of your
puzxles,

.

Helen Dlel.
Kiowa, Kiln,

LOlTa ine VVri tes to Us
I IIIl1 7 years old lind In the third

grade, I hnven't nny hrothers or sis
tors, I go 1'<, school III the cal', FOI' pets
I hnve three kltrens, a mother cat, two
llttl« pups 111.111 II oig dog, 1 wish some
of the girls nnd bovs would wrtte to ,

me, 1.. 01'l'11111e Ohllders.
CIl11isOIl, KIIII,

Try These on the Family
Why is it imposslhle to sweep out II

room '! Been use �"�II 8WPl'P out the dirt
IIIHI 11'11 ve the I'OQIII,

\\'hy is 11 rheumutic person like n

g-Ia,,;; whulow ? Because .he is full of
Verna H"l'S a P"'I'SI'�lll Catpulus (pnues ) .

- ... •

Pluut tig-ht shoes and what will you --'
rn ise 't COI'llS, 1 n III 1) venrs old und In the fifth
Whi'll nrc conks cl'uel7 'Whpy they grarle. I have three sisters IIl1d one

heat the eggs aud whip the cream. brother. }o'OI' pets I have two klttens
'Vhfll 1.< coffee like the soil '! When nud one 1'1IJ1IW, I call III�' white kitten

it is 1,: 1'0 II lid, "�llIff, Pl'I'sl:1II kltteu SIJOtty lind my
\\,hnt is the diffel'ellce between n little IIIIPIW Brownie. I wish some of

sU1l1i1 PI' 111'1';;;8 ill wluter III1tI 1111 ex- the little girls and IJOYs would write
tructod tooth '! One is too thin, the' to me, Vernn Lessor,
other tooth 0111'" '''"keelley, 1\:1111,
I'l':Iy fillli II word that will produce a -----

dchn ir alit! lIIble'! Chur-i-tuble, ,\Ve Hear From Hichar
\\,h�' is cold weather 'productive of

benevolence '/ It 11111 kes people put
thelr hands ill their pockets,

Wb�' is II carpenter that has mlsluld

I am 10 yen I'S old nnd �\ the fifth
grurle, My hirthduy is June 19, I live
011 II furm. I go to Lone Tree school,

A Letter Charade
3 The first is III Iron but is 1I0t in tin,

'1'he second in COlli hut is not in hili,
The third is ill fih nnd also ill lie,
The fOUl'th is In flee uml ulso in fly,
The fifth is'ln tree but Is not In elm,
'.Dhe sixth is In hO'lIt but is 1I0t ill helm,
The seventh is in Illd hut is 1I0t in SOli,
The eighth is ill did ami IIlso III done,
'1'he whole's 1111 im'ention IIIOst useful to man,
'.rile pictllre is hpre, so guess if �'ou can,

Tnke olle Jett('r fl'om elleh line, alld you will hn "e no difficulty arranging'
them so as to dlscon'r the ITnswer, Send YOUI' answer to Leonll Stahl, Knnsas
Jo�nrlll('r, Topeka, Kiln, The1'e will be a SUrlll'lse gift each for the first 10 gir,ls
or hoys sending col'rect auswel'S,

.... ���������!==r....- --

The Booven-"Tiny" Didn't Go Ta Do Itt
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n>urai' 'Health,
'Dl· C.B. Ler�·i o.

ThereAre Many Reasons for "Indigestion:" One
Should Find the Cause

. FROM the inquiries I get about in- did not find himself to have after hedigestion, one might ,think that: it hlld finished reading a book on homeleads all other ailments In the medlcal practice. It Is treated by restworld: So it does. But ',vho knows what In bed lind local npplfcattons, and itsIndigestion means? The word- is just cm-abtltty depends \on whether treatas unsutlsfuctory RS the disease. All ment is begun curly, before the con-that it means is "nllt' dlgestfon," Which' dltion ·)1I1'S become chronic.Is far from being as'satisfactory as a
diagnosis. '

"I know that it must be my' stomach
because i have so much gas," says Mr.
Average Man. Half the people with in
digestion believe that if' only they
could pass off "the gas" their troubles
would be over. But all intestines carry
'gas; it .Is a provision of nature. There
Is such 11 tiling as an excessive output,
but Instead of meaning that you have
put too many quarters In the meter, it
indicates that some organ or organs
of your digestive apparatus are. not
working- properly. Instead of blaming
,the trouble on "the gas," your 'way out
is td go far enough in the search to
find the responsible organ and en-
deavor -to arrange for repairs. Sil T k Sli f C stsMost sufferers with indigestion seek I age 00 Ice 0 0
for a panacea. They will take any
number of indigestion tablets, eat all
kinds of .pre-dlgested food; drink min
eral waters from all of the "Springs"
of the Nnlted States; and make a con
tinual round of cures.'Usually they are
a'ble to function tor yea'rs 'with such
temporary relief (quickly exhausted)
as they can pick up. Rarely do they
find. a eure ; but not being absolutely
disabled, they plod along.in the same
old '50 per cent way. ,Among the 'cases

, of "lndigesUon" that have come into
, I.my own, practice I have found .the fol-, -,

l lowlng ailments to be at the bottom:
appendleltts, gall-stones,. diabetes, ulcer
of the stomach and duodenum, dilated
stomach, valvular heart disease, tuber
culosis, and cancer of stomach ..

For the above good reasons I give
this 'aiivice 'to sufferers 'frifm:'lndiges
�ion: "Don't wa,llte- YQU�-,time, with su
perflclJlr remedies." You Can be dyspep-

----------I111!1----_.j. 'tic aU-your life If you choose, but it
pays better to spend some time and

................. ,money to get to the bottom ,of,thlngs.
'Don't waste time on the doctors whose
interest ends wlth 'Take two after, each
meal.' Go to a physiciap" who wiIr test
your dlgestlon, Probably he- will give
'test meals, siphon out the stomach con-
tents, examine the results microscop
ically and chemically, use X-rays and
fluoroscope to watch the stomach ac
tion, and IiI general put you- to a lot of
trouble and more or less expense. B\lt
life Is a joyless thing to the dyspeptic.
If you really get a cure it is worth all
you expend."

Guaranteed Pure
V.e Ke for_line testure'
8Dd,large volume
ID ,"our beida••

IIIIJIoru 01 poundl .....
"., 0_ Gotlemmenl

lMakes
,

'iJettet Sausage
A mouth-watering'

.�ft!JI.iiiIo., blend with aU the
goodness sealed In.
Gives your fresh

po�k 'I!aul!age that'dell c lou s
I!outhern tangJ a brighter color
and better Keeping qualltles..

APPETl.zING 4 4 WHOI.J�SoME
PURE' 4 4 VERY ECONOMICAL....... .

. �
.

liar II at tit. _ .....OQ: 01'
_et. For 10 ..nt. we,wlD
IIIIId .man Boulebold CarlOn
,.. ....OIIlnl -6 pound. or '

__M. 0D4 book "Tempt- ,11 .....,""'"
.... WAIL"
A...... fw ,lUll.., 1•••

.eat...,.' .

A.C...... PuIII•• ee.•••••
D".. C,

.ll'IIIiln.b... A .... U.loA.

Defective Circulation?
do�l f�:-n�:eJ�t ;r�lghet th':rleefa:a ��they were swelled.

_

B. B.

It depends entirely on the cause of
theredness, If you have a feellIig that
the hands are swelled at night it is
likely that your trouble is due to ?efective circulation. This may be an- Indi
cation of

'

some trouble that should get
definite attention while it is still in
cipient. I'suggest careful, examination
01: the heart action and blood pressure.

Eczema Is' Not Contagious
,Has a girl that, has eczema a right toteach a pUblic scllool7 Is eczema catching?

H.H.

'Eczema Is not contagious, and I see
no reason why it should disqualify
teacher ot: pUl?il for school attendance.

What Mark Twain Said
PI�ase tell me something about "housemaid's knee." Is It easy to cure? G. A. B.,
Housemaid's knee is a swelling and

Inflammation of the bursae of the knee
Joint, so called because it Is brought on
by Injury or Irritation from bruising
the knee as "housemaids" were sup
posed to do In the days when the hired
help used ·to go 40wn on hands and
knees' to scrub floors. Murk Twain
brought the disease Into fame by say

" "iDs that it ,,'as ·the only tiling that he

Good Toothpaste Is Needed
cll�.:'dW t:b;.:'I\ g::C�B r:�:..t t��e��eri!'f �rrh!�;
�:m'ln���tb�a�o�e'lll�\n(!>nwr�!�?e81 I�al���t
Bee a dentist just now, F. K.

This Is all early sign of pyorrhoea.One of the best forms of home treat
ment is faithful brushing with a well
bristled, moderately hard brush three
times dally. They may bleed at first,
but the gums soon will toughen. A
toothpaste containing Ipecac generally
is good for bleeding gums. If you wlll
send me a stamped, addressed envelope
I wlll give you the name of a, very
good one,

--------

�Contlnued from' Page 3)
of a big tractor. Last year 207 hen�
paid Mr. Miller $1,oro.36, which you
w111 realize Is a very substantial av
erage for each hen. Every possible
poult.Py income is sought out. Hatching
eggs sell in season for $10 a hundred.One day broilers brought in $250.36
and the total income from this source
last year was $700, Breedlne stock
brings In no small cash rewards, Mr.
l\llller has' been interested in breeding
poultry -for a good many years. He has
single-comb R. I. Reds which he has
been breeding for 12 years, and his
flock is certified, grade A.

'

IIarket eggs are a specialty on this
farm.' This is the "Acme Poultry
Y'ards," just as It is the Acm!,! Dairy.
Eggs for market consumption are put
up in especially-made cartons which
have printed Qn the_m the name of the
farm and this very significant line:
"Particular eggs for particular people."Each' egg Is stamped with the name of
the' farm, and the word '�uaranteed."If any of them are unsatisfactory Mr.
Miller wi) make them good. That is
on the order of other _ big business.
When you buy something you wish to
know what sort of product you can ex
pect. That 'name on the eggs and the
guarantee makes Miller's eggs more
valuable from a marketing standpoint,
as they are in, demand.

'

Chicks are started on the all-mash
and then get scratch grain. All feeds on
the farm are mixed with care. Of
course, chicks are reared on clean
ground. There are seven individual
brooders and 'a clean pen -for each.
Another fine thing is the summer
home (or pullets. These young birds
just <lereloplng Into layers are keptin a special screened-In house--screen
all-around except for a roof. This'
shelters them from storms, keeps off
animals that might kill them and al
lows the birds all of the fresh air
available.

This Month's'Special
A' freight solicitor arrived before tile

heavenly gates and found that thingsaloft were as fine liS he had been led
to believe. One of the receiving angelstook him in charge nnd asked if there
was nnythlng In particular he wnnted.
"Yep, I always did like eholr music,"said the solieltor. "Get me 10,000 150-

prnno singers!"
"An unusual request,"

,

commented
the nngel, "but you shall have tbem=
any thin" else?"
:'Ten thousand Illto singers."
"And 10,000 tenors," ordered tile 8-0-

lIclt,or-uan' that'll be all for the
pi·esent."
"Well-er-how about the bassos?"

Inquire(l the· angel.
"1'11 sing baSs."

No roughage Is better for growingbulls than alfalfn and clover lIay.

, .. J � •

big
wash-day
helps!

forfarm Womell
SWIFTLY and thoroughly,

the new Horton PerCeet 36
washes elothes free of all em
bedded dirt ••• yet 80 gently tbat
you ean trust your daintiest gar
ments to this maebine; IDIakIa
,really doa tlae lDuiwlay<tclor1c.
Prove it witb your very nellt

wuhing. Your dealerwill gladly
arrange it witbout ohligation.
You have a ehoice 'Of eopper or
poreelain tub in any of &everal
beautiful eolor eombinations.
Sealed meebanislD, inaUI'etl de
pendable &el'\liee week in. week

out. See or eall
yourdealer now,
and

Send
Coupon/or
Free Book

"Modern Home
Laun�erlng," _

another big
wash-day help,
full of "aluahle
lnformatloli oll
eal!ier and bet
terwaysofdoing
the familywuh

TIoePerleetS6••,. .. Ing. Get your
... wl.... depe......1e eopynow.withIoDIMO,.ele ....IIae".. out obligation.P-e... ple'Dred ......
.... or wi... eleelrie The eoupon will
_ot_... oIao_ lien. brin. it.AI..power pelIey.,-.e.

Ettl..l............ Dulr16ulor.
A. J. HARWI H.\RDWARE CO.

Atchison, Kansas

HORTON
A ..0•• N.4lUE 11'0. II. �·E.4.S

HORTON MANUF.4.crURING CO.
10:11 Fey St .. Fon W.n'''' lad.�ntl""",n: Pk-.... .."nd li'.ra'''''' ••1Iina:; wbythe P.rt"". $6 b superior.
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Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kan.as Farmer subscrib
ers receivin&, mail on a Kansas rural route. Free service II given to members
conaistinlr of adjustmf!nt of claims and advice on legal, marketinc. inllurance
and investment Questions. and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything is stolen (rom your (arm while you are a subscriber .and the Protec
tive Service sign is posted on your (arm, the Protective Service will pay •

reward for the capture and .30-days· conviction of the thief.

Know the Rules for Payment of Kansas Farmer
•

e Protective Service Rewards

THEFT must be from farm prem
ises where the Protective Service
sign is posted at the time of the

theft. This protection does not ·apply
to town residence, business -01' public
property. Ench Protective Service sign
protects only one furm except where
the second furui, with only a fence be
tween, adjoins the f'a rui where the sign
is posted, A sign must be posted on

each fnrm when n public road 01' other
real esta t.e keeps the fn rills from ad
joining, Protect!ve Service members
may obtain a protective sign for as

many farms as they own,

Rewurd is paid a tter thief is con
victed and sentenced specifically on a
cha rge of stea ling f'rum a Protective
Service member. In cnse a thief is
fined 01' paro led without serving an

actual j n II 01' other penn I insti tutlon
sentence of at least 30 dnys, no reward
is paid. Only one rewnnl Is paid, even
tho more than one thief is captured
and convicted for the same theft 01'

thefts,
The Protective Sen' ice Dopn rtment

does not have available detectives to
send out on theft cases. However, it
works in very close co-operation with
all regularly elected 1:1 w officers and
pays rewards by the following sched
ule: $50 reward if thief is sentenced
to the Kansas peultentlu ry, including
the industrial farm for women, 01' to
the Kansas Indnstrial Rerormatorv,
Twenty-five dollars reward if thief is
sentenced to jlt il or to the stnre boys'
01' g·lrls' industrial school. An extra
reward of $25 is paid if poultry marked
with Kansas Fnrmer's Poultry iHarker
causes the capture and. conviction of
the thief,

Describe Stolen Property
Remember that if you do not give a

complete description of the property
you have stolen

'

it will be useless to
list it fOJ' identification in the Thefts
Reported column, Each week several
thefts are reported with no descrtption
of the property stolen, Give descrtp

. tlons such as: 100 Rhode Islnnd Hed
hens, left wing clipped. Three Duroc
Jel'sey shotes weighing 1'50 pounds
each. One set hen"y work harness,
four links on end of each trace, dec
orated with brass buckles and red tas
sel spreader.
·Stealing chickens in Kansas is a

felony. The theft of $20 worth of poul
try in the daytime is grand larceny.
Theft of less than $20 worth In- the
daytime is petty larceny. Chicken theft
in the nigh time constitutes grand Iar-

ceny, regardless of the value of the
fowls stolen. The penalty for grand
larceny is confinement at hard labor
not to exceed five years, Imprison
ment in the county jail not exceeding
one �'ear, 01' by fine not exceeding $100,
01' by both such fine und Imprtsonment,
is the penalty for petty larceny.
Every person convicted a second time

of felony, the punishment of which is
confinement in the penitentiary, shall
be confined in the penltentlary not
less tha n double the time of the fh'st
conviction; and if convicted a third
time of felony, he shall be confined in
the penit.entiary during his life.
In the face of these laws, thieves

continue to stea] .poultry from Kansas
Furuier Protective Service members,

'I'here is only one thing left to do, Set
a trap fOl' chicken thieves. Mark your
poultry so if they are stolen you can

tell vour sheriff posttlvety how you
can identify them-by a tattooed num

bel' In the web of the wing. The name

and address of every owner of a Kan
sas Farmer Poultry Marker, together
with his non-duplicated, assigned num
bel', will be registered by the Kansas
Fit rmer Protective Service with every
sheriff in Kansas. Only Protective Serv
ice members can obtain this marker.
The $2.50 price of Kansas Farmer's
poultry IlIa rker includes enough mark
ing ink to mark 100 chickens and gives
you all exclusive number. Extra marker
ink provided by Kansas Farmer PI'O
tectlve Servlce, Tnpeka, at 50 cents for
100 mn rklngs and 80 cents for 250
nmrklngs, The poultry marker coupon
on this page makes it easy for you· to
order.

A �ew Invention
A small boy had watched a tele

phone repairman climb a pole, connect
a test set and try to obtain connection
with the testboard. There was some

trouble obtaining the connection. The
youngster listened, a few minutes and
rushed into the house exclatming,
"Mamilla, come out here quick, There
is a -mau up a telephone pole talking to
Heaven."
"What makes you think he is talking

to Heaven?"
.

'''Oause he hollered, 'Hello! hello!
hello! Good lord, what's the matter up
there; can't anyone hear?'"

Step By Step
"In other days the women" wore their

dresses down to their insteps."
"Yes, but now they wear them up to

their stepins."
.

,

SAVE
THESE
LIVES I

Much has been said in this paper about the fire
losses -on American Farms. The best authorities �

estimate them as high as 150million dollarsayear.
But dollars are not the true measurement of the

horror of this destruction. The farm fires that
wiped 150 millions' of property out of existence
last year took the frightful toll ofmore than three
thousand lives.

The greater number of them were women and
children.

.

It for- no other reason than to save t1lese lives,
the - crusade . against the agricultural fire waste

must go on.

The companies named below-represented in
your vicinity by local agents-not only provide
you with sound, reliable fire, lightning, cyclone,
tornado, and windstorm insurance, at a fixed
price and with no assessments, but ·they are

among the leaders in the movement which seeks
to s�op this "mad sacrifice to fire".

Get in touchwith oneof these agents and lethim
counselwith you on your insurance needs and on
how tomake yourhome aadotherbuildings safer.

PAR. M� INS U R. A NCB C O·,MMIT T B B .'

I02g1IU11rllm;e Exchange 17" Wesl}tU:/u(J;, IJlwl.1. Ch/Cllp /'

ContillelltallnsurallceComP8lly. .

5TO<:K�v:rc:::f�:''::'':�<>:::'�'''·Co';Ltd.. �-
=:IW:.':=�:f·::;U!'�YeIl
FldeUty-Pbenl" Fire InsuranceCo,
GreatAmen_InsuranceCom""",

����:':&.mPlUlY �"-alR--·)Commercial Union A..urance Co�LId. -6'�' .....
SDrInafield FireS< Marine I....Co.
Columbia Fire UndennlteJII Atrencv
Home laaurance Company.New York
United Statea Flreln!l11rllDCeCo. FI'RE INSURANCEIowaNatioaalFlre l...urilnceCom_ .

.

"I Read Your Advertlseme..t
Ia K.aasas Farmer"-

That's. what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and 'also helps KANSAS FARMER.

.

.

Kansas Farmer Protectiv.e SerVice, T�peka, KansaS
I am a Protective Service member. The address label from my last Issue of

Kansas Farmer .Is attached hereto, Inclosed Is $2,50' for which please send
Kansas Farmer's Wing .Poultry Marker. (Each marker has Indlviduitl number.
registered with owner's name In every Kansas sheriff}s office. WJth marker
enough tattoo Ink for 100 markings Is supplied. Extra marker ·Ink sent postpaid
!l.t 50 cents for 100 markings and 80 cents for 250 markings,)

Name ,................ �-
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Why N0t Grind Rough Feed spoilage occurred when the fodder was
shredded and that the cows refused a
large percentage of the shredded fod
der that was fed.

value for mille production of corn fod- The chief object of the averageder in these three different ways, milker of cows is profitable and eco
namely, as silage, as shredded fodder nomleal milk production. Since theand ground ear corn, and as ground corn crop does and will continue tobundle fodder. make up such a large part of the dairyTo arrive at costs used in this inves- ration, without question, the most effitigational work, figures from the Ohio cient and economical method of preExperiment Station. on shredding fod- paring the corn crop for dah'y cattleder, the WiscOlisin Experiment Station feeding is of utmost importance to
on putting up sflage, the Minnesota dairymen-particularly in the CornExperiment Station on grinding rough- Belt states.
age, and the United States Department .

It certainly would 'be advantageousof Agriculture for some figures on all to farmers who do' not bave silos ifthese methods, were used. These fig- they could make a more efficient use
ures seem to 'be the most complete and of their corn crop than they have been'the most recent available for arriving making. Shredding does improve cornat average costs for these methods of fodder, since it greatly reduces the:
preparing corn roughage for the feed- coarseness of this roughage. Few farm-"
ing of dairy cattle. They should be ers own shr�dders, however, and most:
very accurate, since careful work was of this work has t9 be done by customdone at each of these experiment sta-" outflts, When one shredding outfittlons in this connection. does the work for a number of farms,'In the faU of 11)27, a IS-acre field the corn on each farm is not always inof corn on a Marshall county, Indiana, the best condition when the shredderdairy farm was divided into three is available. Frequently damp fodder
equal plots. The corn fodder on one is shredded and more 01' less spoilageof these plots was cut and put into a results. Shredded stover is not so palsilo; the corn from a second plot was atable as silage 01' gl'ound fodder, andcut, with a binder and shocked, and while the shredded material that is relater shredded into th_!:! mow of the fused generally is used for bedding, ondaii'Y barn; the fodder from the third mast of the farms visited enough smallplot was cut with a binder, .shocked grain straw \)'as found to furnish all'and left in the field to be ground. The the bedding required, and this materia'}
corn for silage was all put into the is decidedly preferable to shreddedsilo in one, day; the corn for shredding stover for bedding. .

was shredded into the barn now in When bundle fodder is ground, thistwo different lots, as mow storage,was work cannot be done for the season atnot av-ailable for all of it at once; the one time: This may 'not be an Imporcorn fodder for grinding was .hauled tant objection, however, since this laborfrom the field as needed and grinding can be spread over the fall and winter
was done once or twice each week. months. It does require an individuallyIn the fall of i028, a 9-acre field of owned feed mill, but the cost of such
corn fodder on' a Porter county, Indl- a,mill is not high where even an averana, dll!iry farm was divided into three age amount of Uvestock is kept. This
equal plots. The corn on these plots, mill ean be used thruout the year forwas handled the same way as that on the grinding of grain us well as roughthe Marshall county fa-I'm during the age feeds. W'hen fodder contains con
preceding year-a third of the corn slderable , moisture, spotlage will ocwas ensiled, a third of it shredded and cur if the fOdd'er is ground in amounts
a third of it ground.

'

which will not be fed up during' sev-Three lots of :{i·ve cows each were eral davs, Such a loss may be avoided,used for the feeding work on the Mar- however, by grinding somewhat moreshall county farm. These lots of cows frequently,-_ An advantage of grindingwere quite uniform in all respects. Cows fodder frequently is the palatabilityin all lots received the same kind of of fresh ground fodder. In cases where
grain and the same amount of grain, hal' and corn fodder are ground and
according to milk production; cows mixed together, even damp fodder canin each of the lots received the same be kept very satisfactorily for a weekalfalfa hay and the same amount of it. 01' more without spoiling, as the dfyThe only variation in the ration of hay absorbs the excess moisture in
each of the three lots was in the corn the fodder.
roughage which, they were fed-one lot ,According to these experiments and
receiving corn sllage, a second lot 'the practtces, of a large number of
shredded stover and ground ear corn, Kansas dairymen, grinding of bundleand It third lot ground bundle fodder. fodder will reduce the cost of preparTho the method of preparation of the ing corn for milk cows. This practice
corn fodder differed, each lot of cows shpuld provide an efficient method of
received the same amount of dry mat- using the part of the corn crop that is
tel' in the corn roughage, Two T5-day bound and shocked, This should befeedIng trials were run under these true in good hay years, as they usually
conditions, on this farm during the -

come when the corn crop is below av
winter of 1927-28. erage. It should be much more so in
To check these two feeding trials, a years when there is a short crop of

third and similar trial was made on hay and a small supply of_ roughage,the Porter county farm during the fall since an abundance of 'Plllqtable roughand winter of 1928-29. Thl'ee lots of age is recognized as the most Imporsix cows each were used in this com- tant single factor in low cost dairy
parutive feeding tria'l of 13 weeks in production.
length. The c'onditions of this feeding -----,-----

trial were the same as those in the Our Flock Started Earlytrial made the previous year, except
that soybean ha� was fed instead of
alfalfa hay. --

In each of these feeding trials a care-
.

ful record was kept of all of the work
done. Feed-was weighed to each cow

dally; all feed refused by cows' was
weighed back; the milk from each cow
·was weighed twice and tested once
each week; the' spoiled silage was

welghed; a eonslderable part of the
shredded stover during each year
spoiled' and this amount was recorded.
In an instance or two, tl'ie amount of
fodder ground was more thau enough
to last four or five days and some of
thisground fodder spofled : this amount
also was carefully weighed. Every ef
fort was made to obtain 'from these
feeding trials accurate information O:Q
the comparative fee\li-ng value of these
tltree kinds of, corn roughage for milk
p_roduction.
A -

summary of the results ()f these
three feeiIing trla:Is is certainly inter
esting. The milk production on silage
and ground fod!1er was almost iden
tical. Production on 'shredded - fodder
was-constderablr lower than that made
by eithe.r:._silage or ,ground fodder. The
''DIUk production on shredded corn afso
was ,the ,most cost'ly. The reasons for
tMs 1V�re,that'the greateSt amount,of

(Oontlnued from Page 7)
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GUl1�mitL.'sArt
THE finesr manufactured articles come from

'

factories inwhich father and son haveworked
side ,by side forgenerations.They come from com
munities that have centered around the factoryformanyyears.There is such a community at Ilion,NewYork where-for more than a centu!'}' Remington craftsmanship has produced nne firearms,
The Remington Model 29 Repeating Shotgun is •

perfect example of the modern gunsmith's art. Its trimlines and beautiful balance appeal at once to the manwho loves a good gun. Its smooth and certain operation .after years of service gives satisfying evidence of fine
wOl'kmanship and nne materials.
See this famous model at your hardware or sponingBoodsdealers.Confirmforyourselfthe judgment alreadypronounced by thousands of sportsmen-that the Rem

Ington Model 29 is the leader among repeating shot
suns- May we send you a descriptive circular?

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, lac_
Or;g;lI4lors 0/KIM"ho,.. 4",,,,,m;I;0,, ,

25 Broadway New York Cicy

�ming_to!J,
we

.

When You Need Help
When the time comes that you need an ex

tra hand on the place or help inside the house,let Kansas Farmer find the person you want.

A classified advertisement in Kansas Farmer
will bring you in touch with plenty of candi
dates for the, work you have to offer.
Almost anything you want to do-c-buy, sell,trade, rent, hire or get a' job -can be done

through Kansas Farmer advertising.

BY M>RS, C. E. COLL.
Ottawa. Kan.

I noticed in your column the letter
from Mrs. R. W. Fl'Uiley, about her
White :heghorn pullet, and she has a
right to-'be proud of her achievement.
May I ask you a·na others to tell me

when my pullet started laying? A
White Rock hid her nest in some weeds,
laid 21 eggs, hatched 11. chicks, three
days before she was 6 months old.
This pulle.t was on exhibition at the

Ottawa fair, along with her 3-weeks
old baby chicks, 'We are posttive of her
age, as we got all our chicks from the
hatchery, hatched February 18, 1929.
Will some good poultryman tell me

bow long a time should be allowed for
a pullet to lay her first 21 eggs?
'we gathered .pullet eggs from the

flock at 4 months, 10 days old. And
today, September 1'5, we have 257 pul
lets and 33 hens in the flock, and we
got 85 eggs. We think they are some
layers.

7% Continental
oTelephoneCo.
PREFER,RED STOCK With

CommonStockPurchasePrivileges

Dividends Quarterly
Over ,SOjIln Assets Back of Each Share

Earnings Afore Than
THREE AND ONE-H�LF TIMES
DIVIDEND REQUIREMENTS

Municipal Utility
Investment Company
70S-10 Pioneer 115 West Sixth
Tru.t. Bhlg.. Street

Kan888 City. Mo. Topeka. Ran.
H�i'.��o�;u Tel:�,��one

If Toils. Not Gent lerrten : Please send me infor
mation on telephone securities.

"That is a skyscraper," announced '

the guide.
,()Id ·Lady: "()b my I I'd love te see
it 'work."

Name . . '

Address, , . , . , ..... , , , .... , .... , , , . , .

, i
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ONE day a young man attending the Philadelphia Athletics, who were

college was about to take a severe the wluners of the world's champion
examination, He was tired and ship in 1910, 1911 and 1913, said, "Alco

needed bracing up. He hesitated and hol is praetleufly eliminated from base

then poured out Z. ounces of whisky ball, I have 25 players, Of that num
and drank it. Was he helping Ilimself bel' 15 do not know the taste of liquor."
toward success in the examination, or Hugh Fullerton, one. of the leading
the opposite? baseball wrtters of this country, says

A tennis player who was anxious to he made a list of 30 professional base
win the state championship felt ex- ball players in 190! who were moder
hausted at the end of tile second set.. ate drinkers, In 10 years only two

He stepped to where his coat hung, were still playing. He made another

took out a tiny bottle of brandy and list of 30 who' did not touch alcohol,
drunk it, Did he show good judgment and at the end of 10 years, eight were
or bad judgment ? still playing. He then looked up the
A young woman who had just gotten batting records of these men. He found

home from work felt chilly and that the abstainers had' much higher
gl'lppy." She went to the sideboard, batting averages than the moderate
took out a bottle of wine, and drank a drinkers. "I have watched this matter

good sized glass, to ward off the flu. of drinking in athletics for a long'
'Vas this a good use to make of alco- time," lie says, "and there are no two

1I01? A miner in Alnska, fearing death sides to it. One of the greatest base

by freezing, drank whisky to keep ball machines of the present genera
him warm, A workman on a city tion was shot to pieces by beer."
street in the summer drank beer to It is often said, by the folks who

keel> him cool. Were both of these men do not like Mr. Volstead or his enforce

right, was one right and the other meut act, that the want of liquor has

wrong, or were both wrong? menaced the health of the country, be-
Questions like these come up often. cause physicians can no longer prescribe

You will heal' almost any day, some it freely, However, it is well to remem

old-timer declare that there is nothing bel', before we get excited, that whisky
like a drink of good wllisky to give and brandy have been banished from

strength; thnt brandy 01; whisky will the United States 'Pharmacopeia, and
ward off the Influenza, and perform that the United States Health Service

other marvels, And young people hear 'has branded alcohol as the ally of

this, and accept It, 100 per cent, This pneumonia and other diseases. Dr.
whole matter of information concern- W. A, Evans, medical editor of the Chi
Ing the effects of alcohol must be done cugo Tribune, says, "No health author

over nguln, and then must be kept 'up. Ity anywhere' advocates the use of alco-
Different poisons affect certain parts hol as a medicine, food, or beverage.

'of the body, That Is, strychnine af- The New York Board of Health says,
fects the spinal cold, arsenic affects In a recent pamphlet, "Don't muddle
the lining of the stomach, mercury the your brain by drinking beer, whisky or

saltvary glands, and so on. Alcohol af- other alcoholic drinks. They' always
fects the cells of the 'brain, and par- harm you," The Chicago Board of

ticularly the higher brain cells, Says Health in a bulletin says, "The fellow
one high authority. "alcohol .blots 'out with alcohol In his system is not a'

the high bratn development and leaves good witness as to its effects on him
the brute animal." Intoxication Is like' self. fOl' his mlnd as well as his body
insanity, Is bribed by the drug, and is as full of
The young man who was to write prejudice as his breath is full of

an, exmnlnu tlon felt much keener at fumes,"
first, on tuklug the whisky, But he In other words, alcohol does not in
had Iinndleupped himself, His brain crease mental or physical power. It
was less acute, from the effects of the injures everyone who uses it. Let us

alcohol. ':l'ests on persons who have not be weary of standing by the Eight
drunk beer 01' other lIqUOl'S show that eentIl Amendment. It will win, In time,
the time required to press a telegraph It is founded on the rock of ages of
key, or to operate a typewriter, is facts,
longer for those who have used liquor Lesson for October l3-Temperance Es

moderately than for those who have ��n:na��g }h�o�if����7�sefulness, Dan, 8:1

not, "One glass 01' beer will decrease Golden Text-I Cor, 6:19, 20.

the powers of memory, reason and per
ception for a certain length of time;
and steady, so-called moderate drink

ing produces an impairment of mental
capnbtltty." One fil'lll in Germany made
careful investigations of loss of effi

ciency on Monday, following Sunday's
beer drlnldng, and found that the loss
amounted to 28,5 per cent, So that the
young collegian did himself no favor
when he took those 2 ounces of whisky.
Now for the tennis player, After his

little swig of brandy he felt like a

fighting cock, He felt that he could
Uck any tennis player In' the world. He
'hit the ball hard, but presently his er

rors multiplied, He could no longer
place the ball with accuracy; as he had
been doing. "Wine Is a mocker,"
Connie Mack, the famous manager of

Hog Raisers to Meet
The department of animal husbandry

of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege announces October 18, 1929, as the
date of its Third'Annual Ka,nsa's Hog
Raisers' meeting, The forenoon will be
given over to Inspecting the breeding
herd maintained at the college, the fat
burrows it will show at the American
Royal. and 'International Livestock
shows, and the 'hogs that have been fed
experimentally during the last year.
Th� speaking program will begin at 1
p. m. in the Livestock Judging Pavllton..
The speakers and their subjects follow:

Pr:��I¥fI;;�torEof'?�N.; ���rcu�fufafi'���:it�
ment Station, K. S. A. C.

The Kansas Pork Production Co..test-O, G,
Elling, Extension Livestock Specialist.
K, S. A,O,"

How I Won' the Kansa8 Pork Production
Conte8t for 1928-29-Wl1l1am 0, Mueller,
Hanover, Kan.

.

Trends In Hog Prices and the Preaent Out-

����I:-oo:';m<;�!:"I't. rt.e��r ot Agrlc�l-

Barley a. a Hog Feed-M. A, Alexander.
Animal H.usbandry Department. K, S, A, c.

R"J'.:'�:ed°':..t�,g s�":.��.g tI�eX�!!r'�e�r:Con-
(1) Slop Versus Dry Feed, "

(2) Corn Gluten Meal as a Protein Sup

�Iement tor Corn,

!�) :::� I�n ap��ru:�!:.c, E. Aubel. In
Charge Swine Work at K, S, A, C,

Que8t1on Box--C, W. McCampbell, Protes-
80r ot Animal HU8bandry. K, S. A. C.

,

Previous meetings have been at
tended by a large number of folks from
Kansas and adjoining states who ex

pressed their appreciation of the infor
mation presented, The hog raiser in
this section of the country cannot af
ford to miss this year's meeting.

K
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LAND-rich, low.:coat land-is one of the secretsof
Canadian farm success. The vast areas ofWen.

ern Canada yield immenae crops of the'world'.
IWrhest quality g.raine.V. Canadian land,much
orwhich is near railroads, 18 free from the farmer'.
greatest ene�-noxioU8 weeds. It is clean. strong
land that wi1lpeld big. �atable crop. right froDi
the start. and Itme.}' lie bought at/rice. as low as

$15 to $20 an acre. Free' homestea grants are still
available in some localitielli.
Newcomers' to this Il'88t Homeland B.nd a ready
supply of native grasses for their livestock right
through fromearly�ring. Canada'splentifulsupply
of timber provides tiuilding materials at moderate
cost. Homesmay'bebuiltquickly andinexpenaively.'
Canada offers golden opportUnities in anybranchof
agriculture-gnQu pwin" mixed famling, stock
raising. poultry-raismg. dairying. fruit growing, or
market gardening. ,

Settling in €anada is as easy asmoving to another
partofyourownstate. Pioneerhardshipshave given'
place to modem life. Your nearelit railway station
is your shipping station. There are goOd ros,ds,
telephone&r good radio reception, nearby market
towns with modem .tore.. schools, Churches,
hospitals, theaters. The farmiDo's wife, his BODS and
da'!l8�tera have every opportunity to make friends
qu1Ckly and share in tJieproaperityofanewcountry.
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M. if. JOHNSTONE,
2025 Main St.,

Kansas City, Mo.
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GEO. A. COOK,
10_( C:entral Ave.,
Great FlaIls, Mont:.
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Tells of Beef Growing
,Beef Cattle Production in the Ranri

, ,- I

A,rea, Farmers' Bulletin No. 1,895, mll:Y-,
'" '" ".,,' i::1\��. ,be' obtained free;fl'om the'Department

.. 'What' Welit 'Up' ...
' c.;'.' DoWlt · ..,of ,.�riculture, Wa'BhingtoD, D. C.' ,
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Ka�sas Farm�r' for October 12; 1929 �

"All Set" Now for Progress phorus and potassium very efficiently,
particularly if its soil is fdable and
well rurntshed with organic matter,
'I'he answer to the question of how the
use of fertilizer affects costs' Oil the in
dlvlduat fat'liI depends 011 the degree to
wltleh other means of soil improve
ment are employed, and on the skill
with which the application of the fer
tlltzer is adjusted to the pre-existing
soil conditions,
Easier to answer is the question how

fertilizer affects returns, Scientific in
vestigation shows that, in general, each
additional, unit of fertilizer applied
causes an increase in yield Which is a
certain percentage 0('- the Increase
caused by the preceding unit, So re
liable is this prmclple that the Depart
ment of Agriculture makes reports of
ferUiizel' sales in the South an Impor
tant factor in its annual studies of
production prospects, 'Wherever fer
trltzer results' have been statistically
studied, the 'results are the sume-a
demonstration that more pounds of fer
tilizer a tilled acre usuaUy mean
larger yields of cotton, corn, wheat, po
tatoes and other crops, That more and
more farmers recognize this truth must
necessarily be concluded from the
steadily rising curve of fertilizer con
sumption, Tho it may not be possibleIn regard to the-post-war increase in to, assign the exact place of fertilizerthe output of animal products a unit in agriculture's recently increased proof 'feed consumed, Doctor Baker cites ductlvity a 'man and a farm, that'evidence drawn from many parts of place unquestionably is a high one,the coUlitry� 'Thus, in New England In all proba'bHity, the increase inthe 'number of cows decreased nearly farm efft,ciency since the war is one of7 per cent between January 1, 1920, the causes 'Of the containing disparity,and Januat:y 1, 1925, whereas milk between" th�, 'prices .of farm productsproduction increased about 4 per cent. and' the' {prices of non-agrfculturalIn Wrs�onsin an increase of 9 per cent goods, Industry, too, has increased itsin the number of dairy cows was ae- efficiency since .the war. Its progresscompanied- by an increase of 23 per in this respect, however, probably hascent in w.hole mHk production. ,In not been equal to that of agrlculture;Missouri an 'increase of only 4 per' 'This would be hard to prove, but itcent in the number of cows' and heifers may be reasonably inferred from thekept for milk was accompanied by an character of the, changes that have'incr_ease of-20 per cent in milk, prq51uc- been Introduced, into agrfeultural tech-

,
tlon, Milk produetlon Increased a cow nique durtng' the last decade. Theseeven in states where total milk produe- changes, according to. Dr. O. E. Baker,tion declined. Agricultural prqduetton have brought about a jump in produetn the United States since 1� has in- tion a man equal to the extraordtnarvcreased much more, rapidly ,than the jump �hat took place after the Civilpopulation, The farmers as a whole, War, when the seed drill, the mowerand not just a small minority, have and the reaper first came widely intoplayed their part in ,t.his 'gain.

, use. Indnstrlal production, tho stead-Another prominent factor in agrfcul- ily gaining in efficieD,cy, seems not toture's growing efficiency is commerelul have made an' equal jUmp, ahead.fertilizer, the consumption of 'which ..

increases rapidly. Our pioneer regions Scrapped- Old Met�ods ,and Maehines
in the, use of fertilizer were the Inten- This difference has not been stattsslve trdck crop areas and the cotton tically measured, and may, on examistates. These areas stlll lead. More nation, prove to be less important thanthan half the commercial fertilizer it may at first appear. On the otherpurchased in the United States' goes on hand, statistical inquiry may verifyto tlle-,far'ms of eight ,cottoIi-growing 'the importance here attached to 1',[,'states. The truck and fruit areas, tho Such gains' necessarily llave importantnot usin�, as m�c� fertilizer in the 'ag- effects on the ralu tionship between aggregate as the cotton states, apply it rtoultural ami industrial policies. Theymore liberally. It is .not uncommon. mean a more rapid drop in agrtculfor truck growers t.0 put d!)\VD as much tural unit costs of production than' inas a, ton an .aere, whereas few cotto,n the corresponding industrial costs, That,growers go above 500 pounds, But ,If condition' tends to tie accompanied bythe truck areas and the cotton states abundant or excessive farm'production.still- show the way in fertilizer prae- But, at that; the saving in costs usuallytice, they have' .not the 'lead they once exceeds .the decline hi' price.had. E1erUizer sales mount in the COlin 1t is not at aU a question whetherBelt and a,!,so in the wheat states, tho

agriculture is more efficient than In-the application an acre In the wheat
'i'� "

It b istates as yet usually is rather light. dustry-, or v ce versa. may e m-

possible ever to decide that, consider, Fertilizer Consump,tion "at Peak ing the great difference that exists be
,SteadHy the practice of restoring -to tween' the two branches of pnoductlon,the soU what the crops take from it The question is' simply whether in a

treads upon' the heels of explottive given period the rate of progress in
farming, and replaces that 'sy-stem with agricu�tura�'efficiency has been greater
one more conducive. to soilmaintenance than the corresponding rate on- the In
and soil building. After' declining ln dustrial

s�'
e of the fence. When we

the first yeal's: of the post-war de:pl'es- consider" lie astonishing recent ad,
sion .perlod, fertfllzer consumption in, vances in ( e 'mechanization of ag_ricul'the United States now is practically ture, and also the statistical evidence
back to the peak reached in the war- that its output has been Increased withtime boom, That .peak was attained less labor and" with no correspondtugin "an extraordtnarfly rapid ascent increase in the area in crops, and when
from'1915 to 1920, 'It is 'remal'ka'bl.e we reflect that' agrtculture .probablythat the post-wae depressten did not started' the post-war readjustment pe-:pl'event the previous high level in fer. ,riod from a less advanced t,echriicaltilizer eonsumptlon from being speedily potnt tl!an industry, the con�lusionroach'ed ngaiin.',' The .explanatlon, of; seems inevitable that its relative prog-
course, ',is -that fertHtzer' pays,

"

.' regs has been more rapid.It is difficillt to measure the, effect ..The fa'rmer was 'hard hit by theof ,fei:tHiier�: on costs of production. post-war depression, But it nl!w seemsh:la,i!y .. ractors ',m04ify .ts actio Ii., On, as _if he ,wa's hlt only just ha,rd en'dugh'fertile 'soil,' :maintained 'in a good me- to make him show the stUff of which'ehanicaI ail'if biological condition, a' he' is niade. He- reacted not by throw,given appiication .qf 'fertilizer may ing up his hllDds in despair,' btlt byShow ,a less conspicuous result than an, scr�HlPing fits ,om 'nl'ficblne[y' itn� getequa� !lpp�icqtion on _soil poorer in png:n�w; ,by scrapping'hls:'oldmethods'rtnality and ,less competenUy ,handled. and adopting better: ,�ethods; and b�, 'l'his ma� sill1ply indicate ,a, relatively', ilstonislilng th�,>counti'y with a,demonslUaller ,need for addition!}l plant food' stl',atioIi of ,e.col!,orily in ',tlle -pse' of, hmd. on the ::bellter, farm. It, does not fol- and labor, At the same' time- he ac-

E..G 'M"'-':'Hlow, h��ever; jbat i� has no I!eed, fOl1 cepted a,
..

drastic deflatio!1 !)f �i8 ,cap-'
_

EM-111
. _ ... _ ......I� ,additlonal� plant.. food.· It,may be ,cap- i�l, v;alues..;It .. ::would,seem, t�t,he, is, .. '�ERS OF ,"'SUCU5SFULFEE.00._••able of iltilizing more nitrogen, phos- now aU set for progress. ' \...'W'W'.,.�__ '_' _

, ,

,

(Continued from Page 7)
man with a -four-row tractor-drawn
outfit was able to CUltivate 43,5 acres.
Sledding cotton bps greatly reduced
hurvestlng costs, and promising cotton
plcking- machines have been developed.
Tractors with cotton dusters or spray
ing attachments cover as much as 100
acres In 10 hours.
These developments make the going

'hurd for the man who cannot keep up
with the procession; but at the Same
time bring sustuntlal proftts to the
pioneers. Moreover, data assembled
by Dr. O. E. Buker, of the, United!
States Department of Agriculture, sug
gest that the adoption' of impl'oved,
methods is not by any means confined
to a small mlnortty of the farmers. It
is general. No other conclusion can be
drD.wn from the widespread evidence
of increased farm production with less
land and 'less labor. Machinery, of
course, is not the only cause of declln
Ini production costs in agrtculture,
Improved farm management and the
use of high-yielding crops and livestock
hold' an important place.

But MiIJi Flow Increased

23
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-scientifically shaped to conform naturall)' to
the tlre·s contour-the Gillette Moulded Tube
fats the easing perfeetly-wlthout plnehlng or
binding anfWhere. A natural eream eolored
tube-made 01 gum rubber so pure that It lIoats
-It Is absolutely unUorm In thlekness. yet wiD
streteh eight Ome,. Its normal length without
tearing. For long�r wear and trouble free per
'orm�ce Inslst ..�nt·the GWette Moulded Tube.

GILLE'ITE RUBBER COMPANY
£AU ClAIRE. WISCONSIN

fillle••e
TIRES AND TUBES

, I
.,,"

/

RADIO Tune in on station WTAO (1330
kilocycles) owned and o�ratedby' the GllIette Rubber Co., Eau Claire,Wis. Educational and entertalnlnll. pro

II.raJD8lqcludlnll. the popularGWetteBean.

Alwa.YB Sacked in the Golden Bag
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Hogs Gained����d_Mar:em
230 Pounds
inSl Months Is doing fairly well. We have been' having

����ldbe�::I�a:.vJ:.:\rn:��h��edF::or;:,rsH�::;
hens, l8c i egg� 28e; cream, 43c i corn, 880 i
wheat. U,09,-Allce Everett.
Bourbon-The weatber I. still rather dry;

water Is scarce. and the pastures are ahart,
Very little wbeat will be planted. Corn and

!�'it ��:[ :r:lteo��r:s �";,';.: rl�r� �tf:e:!��:
!Hay. 16; corn, U; milk. 12.10 a cwt,; cream,
43c,-.Robert Creamer. '.

CIIQ'-Most of tbe wheat Ia planted and
I_ up and looking fine, Kafll' I_ doing well,
but tbere will be some of the acreage �hat
will not mature, Llveatock Is dolnlr well,
Fall garden. bave made an excellent
growth,-Ralph L. Hacy.

Tbe October crop report of the Santa Fe cl���io�T. ��!�e�f cr::ln�taeatdrr�Agricultural Development Department aUIr- sown; the acreage Is about the same ad that

ft:�:a!h:rtop '�tt,:::a�n t\�e t:ll':.���t�h:fl t�: �u�'tt°toIer{' ",��m::o:,fg��:'nl�:�:tu':tlYPin��!
:r��e ati���l3 J't':.t::cbeea::�im:�t S�,glWI� rain ccmea, Corn and the .or�hum. are

culture and tbe Farm Relief Board. or In- �����"::us���on �:.��f�:·ad"JI�lo�:lt���d.�:creased, as many growers think It should H, Lorson,

��p��c��:� ��I�!�e .:ms���:nc':,rf rather, the, D_I_Farmer. h_Jlve heen busy cuttln.
"Thel'e Is no doubt that the acrealre will corn, Rain Is needed badly, for crops and

be Increased In the southwestern quarter of atso to supply atuck water-many ot the
the state, where a 'record yield of good wella are dry. Pears are plentiful thla year,
wbeat was made and sold for 16 to 20 cents �l:: ::Ceha�'i/,lInJiI:g� ;:al����s a�e b:�::Je.��� b�1:!,el c��':,��e!hetlr:lctn"c:e"ls�ct�iIlInb:o,!: Mrs, G, L, Glenn,· -

great as 15 per cent, It Is believed that Elk-Blow progrsea has been made wIth
}�ep�rCt't'n·e t�� t::st���t��I� :/lIt1;: �t���� 'l::::t b,,:ad�nn�y d:e f�owt�Tgg�� s;,����:r.al�:
which does not, however, grow a large July 17, The potato crop Is IIght,-O. W.
wheat acreage, 'Farmers In that part of Lockhart,

.

-

_

-

the state are Inclined to plant more feed �1ID---Fa.rmer. have been .busy cutting�����ur;:'r� I���l'd��:� t��e ti��:talb;I��n!\:'3 .

corn and flllln�. allo& A Irood manY.·cattie

·�r..ec���!�tSerlnth��: :f,':.'i\b�:s� d':�:e��te�;: ����ur:see�e·�ltt:� s; :::,�k:�orr��e:!�
grading outflta are busy' making the roatlaan Increase In .t·he state's wbeat· acrealre, - wider, Katlr, U,80 a cwt.; -ell'gs, r38o; butter••'.'Inqulrles of more 'than 200 grain men. Uc; heavy hen .. , 21c' lllrht hena.' 180;"::!l!��� t���e�';oJai�t'l[:rlf:,db'?��:�� ���: t�'l.�t:{a. 120; sprlnss•. 1I00.-EI!!"'! Blanke.lI-mates ranging from 1-1 ·to 13 million acres,

y,lanted .and to be planted to wbeat this IOrah_-Farmera. have been' buliy aow-

l��kooJro� ��ma�e yre��v�t'i10 t�rllr.,':.arbU':�� ���In�b�:;; c:.:�r: ��� :t:�t� ��e::'��lo��
els as against I' 300 000 acres the year be of the_coulity' have produced fairly hl.Shtor'e. with a yield' of '178- million bushels. :.. corn yhilds;' In othera they "wlll be .1I.ht.
Kansas SUffered a bad slump In corn In lileed Is plentl_ful, Llveotock 18 dolnlr ·well.

:August. on account of ·.dry' weather,. Sep- on pasture, Corn, 85c; wh8t!it, ,,1,05; barlei.
tember ·ralns 'helped late corn, but the yield 50c. cream. Uc.-....c, �. Welty, '. .

tur the'state probably will be under 95 mtl- OreeBw-'-We have been havtng fIne tall
��!'hel�ur�ei�28,c':..r;:.faf;g,17O':��� bV:h!I:'��: :re�i'��, �:\:e -;'-:''If I:etr:::-Jr;al: r'rg�!da�:the 5-yeal' average, Th'ls year's corn acre- stock water la, scarce, The wliea acreage ., .

ase Is 6,389,000, and the aore yield will bere la \smalJer than It. was -"a year "go, oilmeaus economy becaUse iroul-lIo-"aV�&�f.�/�r��:et!:;'de fall' yleld8, but were
Some new corn la b.eln� sold, fur deltVefl- •

./,.t., ., i/c .. �.f'l"'!'\'" .

all under those of 1928, Sugar beets made .��o�����lng time, at.' a buaheL-A,' ., use the same oil,for a�'lea8� �';�'.�
a gain. ·and alfalfa beld Its own, All fruit .IIunUtOil-Most of the-,wheat 'has been ·mile&. TheACOiIFilter'is,oulII'oar""made better, yields tban last year, Vege- r,lanted, and with tbe coming bt'the mol... -

.

• thi ...
' iI-,,:,..i'����las J..esn .....:��{, did well, altho the potato ure we have' ,received recently the 801l ..haa car to 'pve you • proteettoD.IIq.QI-:

"Pastures have been good during the year.
been placed I .. f.lne condl�lon for the crop; .

..

- ,

.

", - .• -I?'
and the livestock situation Is satisfactory, It should become well established before ecoDomy.· r .,' _ _; ,:'_ -'';'-?''

I t dl t I t b cf)ld weatber comes, The broomcol'n 18 al- ' .,
- ", .fiii'.alt 10 ee ng nex w nter may no e on most finished, The row: crops kaflr, milo �. make Oil Filie" "'DOd -�' '""

;�el'ii"�f'��eed �r��ltn�rheu"s"t!te ...�ue to low and corn. pr04uced good Yields· on most - 011 :�Ou.r., r as'B: as..q
£.el��nd�:.ttle are In ,fine condltlo!,.'"""IIlarl.. "-�wheuyouput i.P BD�C-R��ewal';ir
BlU'Pel'-Farmera 'are stili drilling wheat' Ciartridge. .

_

,,-
. "

':".' "" c-;
the acreage w!J1 be larg.er t'han that of la!l£ r.t -l. �•••�........... .

year, The county farm agent has just com- •.

pie ted a fine. bit 'of - control work on .bln'd- . Here are &Le-�
.
....lI..:.:.:.__:._.:weed, In various parts of the county, HJih

IlU "".,�
_

::-Ni�8c:�eo �:Ir�o�a}�o�t l'l"o��lfo s;I:3: .f;h-�": of Cenerai .Sflr"i'ce MG-Rage.".;;
�':r.:�t�lea2��m't':.1t:'?{at�or::�.....lY::.�at·w�r'�.t: •

tak�n 'straight�£rom �he.�servt�;
Luebke.

.

-
'� 'manuials issued willi th-eir' cars-I

�th�:�t�:d�a:t:ltl n�C:r:�ol������lYLl��! "!i� _,;

-

••••• .;.�•••••• �••••••�,;.,�'<";;.;:f.... '

,

'

stoc� Ia doing' fairly well, but some of thO
.. B,TTICK .. ·M·'A:RATi'E-- ....TE·_-"· ..'C·'. _.,' .;'�"'.pasturea &1'8 �ather d!iY. Wheat, �1.08;.·u ,IS; '''>oC'''"''''' _ 'W,.

i��r5'; 9:�iti��fJt..;; 8���s�r:f.;; ';o��io:s,oW; ;r
.

b
.

ft" •• d' ._ ..1:.rJ ';"."_,'

cabba�. 4c; heavy' hen8. 19c; .prlnlr8, 18c,' ,�aco " .. � •• It1S"a Yl!HUol!.e to.�w:
e

;.
-:���u���Od-' �ensral raIn 'I� Jleed-:.i· tll� �dge �r ·PP",0�(el1 �

.

��
,badly_ome :farmers ha·ve been hauling' 10000 mi1es.oflll8e�" .

_
.:. r: ;'

water tor. thel� atock, Plga and poultry -� -

.'
�

. c "."'"

���r.s�e1:.'!v':ldp�g.'f�e!r:�x ��r��;s l�� f�:,. £u)IU.At:·.,u'SALLE -=-NiclaolU'
�:rt�:rl:lrdW:h'fe't",�·5c; _cream. no,-Mrs. ��stad� "Ii is iio.porfimt·,ihai...e.
to�':":'��t �:g�ra��0:3.rI�tt��d��IPl:�·

-

filtet caitridg� be �uewed ;':mt"<'..
Har_!!al! Count17•• Fall' and also the one '!ield 80.0D as the .filter 'ce� to foIi,·ctiou..

Good U ��--k ,.,. at Pa\f.nee. Neb. Conalderable road work .is'Twas a V"""""' ....ear being done thla tall, Hlllet '8eed, U; oorn. Qihel'Wise •• ! wear of the�.-
In general 1.28 mav be cha�acterl.ed as 08.:��. \'��.' b�Oa'i.;._.wlh••eoa"t, po'tla'�05e; .. cr"1�.m8'h·0'rt1<;,; p'-:.._a ..:.,,!!.•U._:. r.....ult from .I�__ o!'I'-tt' ,,�, J

one of the outstanding years In the his tor:!, ,Z,--J'. D. Sto.... _u ,,_,.' � .. � ........ w·.LLl.....
_ -_.,. u.

�grf�:lt����s\l!��no�1�:\1�CI;'!:'�, B.:�ea':ea�! .��e', hiive .b.eeri. having ,Ideal NAsU":,,,L.·L V-&:':l:' ftTh.·e:,fi1....-.....1'ured by total 'Income to producer", by ap-· �U�e�e�f�:iy, aIW�eattheanc3rnbIJ:gr�fr:.':-�· _ .....!n",
r,aa, .'� _.[ :,',parent pl'oflts; and· by the general level of doing well. Egg", 320" cream 48c' corn 'u. wu.&�veDtuaB).' cease to fttn'CtiOD 111:' I::-��:"f��0:llem�:!narAT7�lain �ct�_efife ���- ...:.xra. Bertha Ben!'ett:·'.·

, .!
\ J

._
-

., �""l 'I.OOOO_;_'!'I·' '·;tt·�- I

reau say8, It was the m08t tavorable- ;v.ear ·11[......._Wbeat. Ia rather- spotted, d'lle to app�""_l,.a; t IIIU«?S•. 1 ,U.�
of the postwar ,period.' , ,the d�y ·,veather. Some wheat '!VIII be plantell .e_88a'ry. tolnstall a I'eD.·e.wal�._. "I'...... ,", ... ,., .... , ... " .. ".......... .' �O;;;��h:�t':i�U�� ��a�hTna�:R�:r:l8 -::: �:r ct'lf: a�\��b.r4:�ef!l���,!''''0?��easst':.��:d��.r _

ot the most pfilfltable year. o.n record," full. feed cattle, Cnrn fodder Ia dryl�g qp GR:AIIAM.PAlGE-;_,;W.LKP.iuIi�
according to' the bureau's review, "The ·rel- rapidly, Kaflr and:- cane are being har-- _. .'

.• .....,�..,-.
attvel".· unsat'i8factory condltlona In ·the hog vested,-Elmer· Finney, .". '

.. - ftIn time the filtefbecomes fUledWith ,

Indu8try' w,}re,fuore than offset by the .fa- Neoaho--I have been away. on a vacation .I:;;" dId' �_... L.�' �'I:. �. \
vorable con�ltlons In �be c.attle Indu.try, to the Pacific CoaBt; but 'Was much pleaeed' '�, ..�BD S U ge uaa.eD .quPl:"�e Ou.
Condltlona In the hog Induetry we�e ••lIghtly when I got back .to Kanoas ag;aln•. 'l!hera' un:. thi

. .

th A!'I&_"'below average, whereas conditione In.- tb'9 will be plenty of teed to·take livestock thru �w;ueil SOCC1ll'8 renew e...._.;
sheep and cattle industries were oonslder- the. wlltter.· .altho the 'oorn yields will be � _'. .'.

.

_.&'1:. '

•••

" '>
'

ably abf)ve ave�age, ""' .malle� than usual, Llves'tock 18 dolnlr well.' m.UDltWlLU a D�W ODe. .... .

•rAlth�prlcBII . for commodlUes purchased High p,lcee are 'beln&, paId .at- public .ales. - ., .
-

.;,
._

-

'.
�

by far • were 'allg!l.tly higher In _1928 There 'Is _plenty ot fa.m� la60r, A .1r00d 6:l....WI'I' ",'IUI'1O R ... ,"�__
"

·ft.&.-
than I �7. -the .hjgl).er g81,1eral level ot. 'general rain would .be helpful, ""peclally to '��...v-:.. ..lL :tt,sDllh.&vag, .P.JIo
IIvesto Ice. 'otfeet, thla Increa_e,. The the wheat, W;lieat,· 11,05; oorn 95c; kaflr. , th d f

.

� 10'000 �n dri.purcbas ower of.llve8tock'was not'only 4IOc; prairie liay".,71 alfalfa hay,·U2·.to .
e ep 0 eve_I; t." u,uae8. V·.

considerably higher than In 1927Thbut IrlSO U.5; hens; 20c; eggs, a3c,--J'ames D. HcHenry. ·iIiIl' we ·recOmmeD.JI that a Dew oilnas,thfe t\,:hft��s��nc� '{ri.."r;,.s\�r;�·as : �Il':.'; N_We have been liavlng Ideal 'fall' lOt. '.' ,...."",.' .'
_

. '. '"

w��.�ore favorable than that of most 'other ���t��iildw�:a�el�i3101�Ja:r.:i�;.sb��1e �:�� 'filtel'Cllrhidge .b� �CI,U'�dfiomyoUl',
major a«rlcultural enterprlseB," b ttl ttl t d' .

,1' "oJIlll'd aI' ,,' .

The ""Livestock .Review for 1928" has U8y cu ng e ee crops,- .amea__ • e ere '''(. .

been publlsb-ed by the Department of '\'grl- ottawa-Wheat eeeding Is finished,' .. the ,: '< . ," -'
,

culture as HI8ceilaneous Publication No, .H, crop Is 'mostly all uPt with a tine, even duPANT _I'SS:E1·'I·-MOON' OLDS-
.

copies of wblch may be obtained trom the atand,_ -Koo_t of the. 8 loa :IVere,·'f11led. tbl,8, U ...�. ��'., t .

departmeDt at Washington•. D. C. year, An exce.llent crop of prairie h.a" waa .'MOnD ,w:- . PEERLESS WTnUnSOR J.__' produced, Fal'mera ar.e bUBY cuRing kaflr· . � .,
. ,.,w·LL...... .

AlIea-Only a 8mall acreage of wheat w11l and other field crora, There Ja plent" of'
;i"e'yo'uibe ........... g"ood .;::..In·..... ,

be planted thlo year, on. account- of dry tar� help, Wheat, .1,06; corn. 90c; cream. .,.... . ,_. au .....

weatber:' the land waa too bard to plow at 46c. egge,. alc.-A,· A. TenllY80n. _ . .' '.� - .'
. ,. .'

')the rlgbt time, Corn and kaflr are matur�
. Pa'WIIM-'!1he_whllat need. a good general Your dealer can make· the cta.apI�gd,':,v'ni"70 a��:����rYth'!.'a':.�r:e f� c��:. ����'ur:ef:f�al!rJ: I��!t !'II ,!� .tt,!PfJ�d �':,�� io.a.:fe'W minutes at 'Y1'i� 8JilaIlGoII. 1

limited amount moving from one farm to· have been harYBllted. The.e la plenty ot -'
,� . , -01 ,.,

another Is ,I a bUBbel, Hay Ia cheap. and locally Irrown a'.�alfa_ '8eed tor ....Ie--(Cl_r- .

_
,
,.

" ",".' ,. .�., "

roughage 18 plentiful. Llve8tock should have tunate.!y we produced •.•ood ,crop ·ot ·tlil. �"�.li"C'·S'papk: PIu"'g' '£'O'mpaDY'plenty of feed thl. wlnter.--Guy H, Tred- lelrume. A cOlH!ldel(jt,ble amouat ot road·wOi'It· ft. '& �'"" •

,way. ... .' I.·beln. done.--E...H. Gore. .' ":"'.1 -1' , .'" .... ;';"'" __ <I.Alide�he dw weatller haa oauee" a Bawu..-We hay.been havlli. daml! aqd', ". '... ..> FLaft.� �.". .'

ahortage of pa.ture .and .. watsr.. but It has clond,,'we er. bift: ", �aln� Wheat I. itom••�� ".�"".'" .�, '." 7I.,c.�,.".
been juat What th" co"; neede4, Quite a w"n, ().lII' II!. rlps!llnlr ·'In,a veey utl.- -...........

'
. � ........lot of corn was. put. In the Bhoclf thla Yllar•. factOJ!J' ,; ·both .. the J.'leld .and qllallt:v 1IItQ£AIID ."

_ ..
: .� ,

A large acrea.'-, of wbeat wal _ow.n,. ,Hore will ·tie., lit; �Hlgb. Prlo••� are l1elll.- , '" -, �'." . ,.' >-:"
.

,

'than 6.000 folka atter(ded "the receDt Home- paid at p '.al...
·

Wheat;""l.H,; barle". '.' .).' O,ttJ9.AC k ....�·,
OomlDg at Gamett.· Cream;' 4.30; esp. ·lIc.,...�Uo; hop. 80,"",:", A;, Kel_le". ".

.

.'
.

<,.; ' •. , '.Olga C, Slocum.' _ !'..at ... �WII haye had .ome . '.

Barto_Moet .ot the. wheat·'I. planted; we � r';.118 reolintl:!,,,,,:.,,d the eoll I_ In· ez
have had lllin;a.-raln 'raeentl:;, '� .•the orop· cellent _",ondl�lon. _ �hea� I, making an' u-

New Easy Treatment
Puts onQuick Gains.

and WardsOff
Sickness.

Sample FREEl
Mall the coupon - NOW - for fr�

sample of the improved, easy-to-give
liquid product that so many thousands
of hog-raisers are using successfully.
Let Ohns, Mosier, near Davenport,

Neb., tell you his experience. Recent
ly, he sold a bunch of hogs that aver
aged 230 lbs. at 5% months. He writes,
"They were the finest .bunch I ever

raised. They were fed 'Liquid HOG·
HEALTH' from birth. You couldn't.
hire me to use anything else, DOW."

Are YOUR PIIS Unthrlfty�
Sick, Wormy?

Act Quick I Try "Liquid HOG-H,EAlIJrR,"

�UF1�����wclr�� �r:s Wg0r';:!:.�' ���';,�!r� :�s�llo
Ibs. In G o10nths are cOIumon. Has stralght-

�{!r�g ue'lsesI1�d Pfuol����I�'lRl�:d:-b:nre��:a;:
able record tor suocessfully treating Necro,
Flu, Mixed Infection, Scoura, etc, Has
stopped death losses after half the herd had

dl'ij';ry easy -to use, Merely'lnlx with regular
feed or sl"p, Pigs like It--eat It readily even
when too sick to eat usual teed.
Users everywhere-over 20.000. now-rec

ommend it a. the most valuable aid In rais-
Ing hogs profitably.

".. ........__-:

I Send No Moneyl
JMPORTANT! We'll .end

you a ble· FREE SAMPLE of
"Liquid HOG·HEALTH" to
show just what it is Uke.
how easy It is to use BDd
how pip lure do Uke ft.
Complete directions for us

Ing. Oct )'ours now. Don"
fall 10 send lba coupon.

8O-P.,.....
Bo\1' to mote
more mone,
,.It b bogs,
Care from f..-
towing to ma�
ketlng. Cause Of
90% of bog &.11·
ments and bow to
•vold It. Chopte..
on causes. symptom.
• n d treatments or
bog diseases, All
about "Liquid BOG
HEALTJL" R u • b the
coupon. Don', ....It
SEND NOWI

PI.ease send me. rree and postpaid. rrM_ Simple
�

of "Liquid HOG·HE.oU.TH," and SO-pan booI<.'

NAllE

TOWN

STATE , R.F.D ..

STAT.EMENT OF TilE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE
MENT. CIRCULATION, ETC.. REQUIRED

BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24. 1912.

Of Rans.s Farmer and Mall " Breeze, publlsbed
weekht at Topeka. Kansas, ror October 1. 1829.·

State of Kansas. County of Shawnee. &I,
Before me, a notory public In and for the atate and

county aforesaid. personall, appeared H. S. Blake wbO.
having been duly 8worn according to la". d�po.es and
lays that he is the bUllne88 manager or tlie Kan...
Farmer and Mall " Bree.. and that the following 18,
to the be,t of his knowledge and beUef, a true stat.
ment of the ownership. management. etc•• of the afore
old pubU""tlon for the date sholm In the abo•• cap
tion, required by tb. Act of AUKult 24, 1912 embodied
In section 443. Postal Laws .nd BelUlatioDl, to·wlt:
1, That the name. .nd .ddre.s.. of tbe Publisher.

editor, manadng editor and bUllness manaller, are:

Publisher, Arthur Capper ••• ".,", •••Topeka. Kan.....
Editor, T. A. lleN••I Topeka, K.mal
Managing Editor, F. B. Nlcholo Topik•• Kan...
Busln••s Man..er. JL S, BI.ke Top.ka. Kan...

2, Tbat the owner Is: -

Ai'tbur Capper Topeka. Ka_
8,. TIlat the Imown bondhold.r••.mort........ aDd

oth.. seeurlt)' boldara ownln. or' boldin, 1, per _ or
more of total amount or _do. mort....... or atber
HCUrlU,.. .ro-:- None. .

_

. ".' B. 8, }lUKE. Bu.lDeu Ha�.�.
Sworn to and oabicrlbed barore me ibis II8tb da,. 01
8eP-. 111211. • , .

.

()IJ' ........"..��::..�!.��:l30�bUc.
\

KansasWill Have Far More GoodWheat Pasture
I

Than Usual This Fall
8

r
e
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,
,
f
•WHEAT seeding is finished in

many communities; more than
00 per cent of the acreage for

the. state is in the ground. A good gen
erar ruin would be of help to the crop
in many communities, altho taken as
a whole, the outlook is favora'ble, and
it seems probable that there will be far
more fall wheut pasture than usual
Good progress has been made 'In the
harvesttng of the feed crops. cattle
are' being moved into the' feedlots.
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Land Trend Is 'Upward' .

Shrewd bU)'ers 'Of farm lands have de
cided the low point In land values bas been

P'e'dce�'i.�' La��h�..l�e��·,Wr::;[:,er;_�ldofpr:�I�
dents ot tbe farm land bank8 at a meeting
recently In Washlngtun, D, 'C, The turning
point 11as been reached. Is a good summary
of Field's statement, _

_

"Prices have about hit bottom," Fields
said In his addr�ss, "Farm land values dur
Ing the last :v""r in Culorado, Kansas and
Oklahoma sbow no decline. and New Hex
leo actually Increased II p<ir cent, -

.

"Thl. Is 'a hear.tenlng 'situation, Farm
lands ar.e seiling mure. rapidly, We hav.e 80ld

�0��2,a�r:n �':J.!rlg \�� I�s�oeJf:: oToN:a�
Further, we have had only one.-half as

rt�he fg�:��':,\U�i�ea:f fnecr�:! l'n >;'it�s �'a
�:��:a�:n�':J. fg�e��:u�:':ikth.:lI�Up:..llo�: t:::n
long, be diminished to. the vanfshlng pOlnt,r.
Tbe sale of· farm lands. 'Flelda added. 18.

"directly traoeable to the ability of farmers
to make money on good farms at present
valuations. "



aenent fMwth; we Ihou'ld have an- abun
dance 0 wheat puture thle taU. Feed oropehave been nearly aU harveeted. A tew publlo
��:s i:f:re��ln:a:et�ke';';lt�e.lf.°Ot'f.I,rr�c::;. i�
boys' and girls' club work.-Art McAnarney.
.....ubU.......We. have had no trost aB yet,and the crops have been making a fine late

g.rowth. Kaflr and cane have been doing
����f�:llire w:��rl/�1�1:�ed�ut��,lf.ata��edi��
;a:ea�,o.r.13�fdcO��c�2C�a�I���, i�:� b���:rl:
fat, 440; egBS. 24c, 34c and 40e; hens, 19c;
aprlng8, 19c.-Mr•. Cheater Woodka.
Riley-We have been havIng some cloudy

'feather, but have received very little

.ft,�II�tur:il ���\/"rrnel';."r::e a�:��ga.:°�f ����
was cut tor todder. MOlt ot the wheat Is
planted, but the land Is rather dry, ao the
crop Is making, a slow growth. Pastures
are dry. W'heat, U' conn, 93c; oats 54c;
eggs, 40c, 30c, and dc; cream, Uc.-Ernest
H. Richner. .

. RookB-Farmers have been quite bUBYharvesting the grain sorghums. AU the
wheat Is sown. Corn yields will be IIgh t-

most places, 'altho here and there are
fairly good fields, due to the unequal dis.
trlbutlon of tlie rainfall last summer. Eggs,·

r!0b. cli>':0�a:.3C; w,heat, -U.04,; corn, 82c.-

Ra.h-Practlcally aU the faU sown wheat
Is up, and It 18 making a 8plendld growth.
However, It needs morann-e. Corn Is mostly
all Bafe fi'om froilt. The harve8t1ng of the

�raln sorghums Is the main job. Wheat,
1.08; egg8, 29c; butterfat, Uc.-Wllll'am
rollnger. •

Smith-About the usual acreage of wheat

:r";,awrg�n'Ht;g ��'c;:oPar� �e��lngp!lr':.:1
· public sales. There Is plenty o'f feed. All
the silos were filled this year. There la no
dlsease among the hogs so far. Wheat,
11.06; corll, 80c; cream, ,45c; eggs, 84c.
Harry Saundera.

'lIhe rate of IncreaH, accordln.. to the de-

r::tt::rt10 ';�!r�e �g�s f��:re �p;:'!�s ds':.��
:::,a;;er b���t,� rJo�i�I"y f::�te(y�,!,��er�\r!
produces apples o� high quality at low coat,
ConllltionH In t.he Industry are changing so
rapidly, however, that success for the In ..

dlvldual grower raquf rea attention to con ..

r��10re8cht:;I�'!.lu�J"��rer:i�u�:r�'18 a�w�e�lrctl�r��
Apple production Is a business In which

long views are necessary. The orchard
plurrted today will not return a revenue for
seven or e lgh t yea1'B. W'hen It starts producing; however. it may be a source of in
come for 30, 50 01' 60 yearH. In the pastthis fact seems not to have been sufficientlyborne In mind, and overplan ttng has re ..

autted.
In a survey, started by the department,Information haa been obtained on the num ..

ber of trees of different varieties and agesIn the country as a whole and In different
apple producing sections. Some of the out
standing racta revealed are announced byM. R. Cooper. senior economist In the
Bureau of Agricultural Economic•.

So that the tuture of the apple Industry
may be regionally considered, )lr. Cooper
�rour.ed 22 Important apple states In six

p�':"t�:n:;,������� t�CW,�dl::�mt�e;o:;tt���leR�!
grown. These 22 states have about 74 per

f�nth:fc:��t��� !}��� p����c�f a��a;;"nA ���cent of the annual apple output.
In the western group of apple states (thePacltlc Coast and mountain states) apple

r::tdUlcJ,10y"e��:.s l]fh���se:ta��:rlrr��IYlJ�9 t1��
1918 produced annually about 19 million

r�:h;�arsTWf4 a��r�H�8a�ausalnr��:U��onn A�
million bushels. In I'ecent years apple production In the western' states has been fairlywell stabilized. tho mllny ot the trees there
have not rellched their full bearing capacity.
���rl"o,::sl�e�l,��n r����n"e:lir �':,lr����� Irn Pi::;
Immediate future.
In five central atates-Arkansas, Mis-

The a·veraK8 farm prIce of apples _has been :�'::i� p�����I:t'on��nI��rywa�n:nl;r:''b���Oh�lrr:�:f o�)l'i.llge�o��O�r�I�,:a�u���le��leorl�: the production In t,our western states
last 16 ),ears. As the re8ult, mllllona of ?;�gf�e r;::h���:�:i !t:t�� �':.1 C��I;:r���-;::::e�e bt.;:�s n�;;:'''c����n removed and othera Ing treea. Prod uctlon In thl .. central region
From 1910 'tD 1926 the number of apple decreased trDm 1910 to 1925. and the number

t�ee. In the United States demased nearly ��r:�t�o����I:I�';,"e;�o�ecH,,:;a·*'!,s�1 p�I���ryt: ·tt�r n�':.':�er r:r:plpt�:t�r':,��n,gpr��':.ctl�'i!I':,� decided the removal of mllllDn8 of poorlylocated ol''',IJI-cared for trees In the centralIl-��';,a ar�a:om�e"o� t.r:��1co�fint '¥:�r:a��r:d states. Nevertheless, recent plantings In this
,

h U IdS
.

D t I region have been rather heavy.
· ��It�r: I:: t:n i��T;8Is e��rt��ntagpleAg{n: About one-fIfth of the bearIng trees of
· duatry. Recent changes and present ten- ��';,n��!�e:h S���T:y a�rat�':. t,,�e pc..':.r::sbY�':]:�I'i:g:rtc:::si.:�:o:�l:a[;·n,:���IIII��I��tcU'ieP[.:'�\."t�y� VI"glnla, West Virginia and Maryland. This
but with: the number of trees now planted, �eglon produces about one-sixth' of the
oommerclal production Is 'expected to con- cDuntry'a apple crDp. Its plantings 15 »r
Unue at a hIgh level fDr several years. 1-8 years ago were heavy, but have been
�ho total apple. production has declined only moderate recently at a rate about suf

sU..htly since" '1917, comme�clal produotlon' flclent to maintain the number ot trees, as
hu steadily Increased. Moreover, oarlot eumlng t'helr average life to be about 30

��'cfcl"g::rO.!'daSv':. ';e"::":I'i.�eahrf, ��':Jra�:v�! ye�r:w York state �SUaIlY leads In apple·

menta by motor truc" have grown CDn- .PrOduction; and Mlohl1han Is Important.
r!�;�f:l�fts��cr��s��cft';,°ed��tlf�e �u�'j,"erh��. tr�c:,� orbt'l.uet uOn1�;�evS'::"\e8, o�ei.heYO��ar��ftreetl. The department expects further In- Michigan produce about one-fifth of the.

creases In commerclal.apple production dur- apples. From 1910 to 1925 the number ot

�':,�r"t"t:eb:e:� l::�el.�a�,:; t�c;,c°.r.::::'"e';,\'�' .i�! rfPI�e:reg:nt� t��'::'t, 8��e;e�:::tet:e�n'�ou:maud .resultlng trom population growth. moder"te ·.-decrease con81derlng the number

Good Outlook for Apples?

They're all Ical'led

HEN'S

BUT
Some will lay ,� eg. ia.y�r� some··3�. It's � bigb'.layera,the prrfit.makera that you want.

,

.... • ':).r

And it'8 an called OY8ter SAcUl
,

BUT R�.f ,�ran�� t!le: she�. of.�balilpion lay,:rs, baa helpedproduce over 300 eggs a year. And It'S the profitmaking shell that you want. Reef Bra�d gives you more eggsby supplying your hens with Calcium Carbonate (egg.shell
�aterial)-maten.t that no substitute.can supply in a form so
pure and digestible. Reef�.Brand, analyzes . more than 99%€alcium Carbonate, is 99.6% digestible in 8 hours, providingegg.shell material in .quickest available form. Packed, 100 lba.
net. ()dorleaa. and .4u.deaa. At your deal�t..

,.J I C 1 T I I, I ,. ,.... u � P .. , f .... , "'" ( I

of old treee that the orcharda of New York
and MIchigan contain.

do��I:r[l�efrndoJ1;-:rt Jr�·�teh���t p��ct��!�.r..Thelr joInt contribUtion to the national

��pl�·u��::v��, !�)l���IYll':��U}n 2 tl::�e c���
atntea Increased trum 1910 to 1925 by 46

. r:�r::�etd a�� ��hrer c�l�et�H 'lc;.t ��I be�jl1�n�th��
�:J)��t,ret��n�or�in��o��)�rlno:h:re(!��)�'��e:l��the tntat number of bearing age, decreased
In th ls pertod. Accordingly, It Is expected
�'e"� �he"rs�Ppl!IIf'?��r"i��� ��c��s�ardeU��dthe next lew yeal·s. As ,the Incrense Witf
constat largely ot the early varieties, it mayhave a conslderu.hJe Influence on the prices
�!lIe!�I.r :l).r�:;' a�hp�e��ttle on t.he prices ot

In the New England states the number
fJ ��wn't,:f,:;c;si�el�c��c\Me�l�e o�ul����II�c:,�
ell ned about 24 per cent. In recent yearsthe numher of young trees haH been main ..

tal ned In commerclut orchards, and with

tmj:��e�f�1t�lo;e8w��0���I�tl�R,m:J'C�n;�et):;
IIclous and ·)olcInto.h. have bulked large In
recent plantings. The Daltcloua variety now
constitutes about 8 per cent of all the com
merciat trees In the six regions mentioned.
and the output of DelicIous arples Is ex-

FI;�tefo l� :�;�:��r:n)�t:l�a���m D3 tl�e 4n���cent of the commercial trees In the six
regions arc of the Mclnt.oHh variety. and

���s'!,:{;ufr:f't����I:t:"� �;;1�8 t��e�·lk�t"ync(.;Increase largely .u Iso.
Different conditions are. found In the

orchards growing the older faU anel winter
varieties. Thus. the Ben Davis Is decllnln".Plantings of the York Imperial have been
light In recent years. and plantings of the
Bnhlwln, Northern Spy and R. J. Greeningshave heen only mo,lerate. PlantIngs of
Rome Beauty have also been moderate dUI'
Ing the laRt eight years.
AU told, more than 800 standllrd varieties

of appies are grown In the Unite(] Statc'iJ.
In the f"lepartment's tree survey, New York
State alone reported 241 standard ,"arleUcH.
and Michigan 243. This profusion of va
rieties causes difficulties In marketing'. and
has been a factor In the recent redUction in
the number of treeR, particularly In the
older orchards. A marked tendency toward
the concentration of commercial appleorchards in the more favorable sections and
a gradual ellmlnatlon ot unprofitable

d�c;,�f;:8ar:r:cC!����le(rl��e'a t1�n�s�O\::�d
the concentratIon of production In fewer
varieties. �

A Glanee at the Markets
Unsettlement WaH the keynote or the mar-

��! ff��8ih�fPg�i�e:�. fa{� If��:t��k". du..�:��
cotton,' dairy and green produce. 80nle 'tenl8
In each clas9 were· moving up and others
down, without sustained tendency either
way. Price shifting waa e8peclally actlve in
IIves�ock. Most graln8 and· millteeds sold
lower. mainly In response to poor demand.
Local showers In Argentina and rains In

some areas of Australia. together with con ..

tlnued liberal offerings of Argentine wheat
and a slow Import demand from continental

r;.u�h�e�nh;:�����'etv:e::d:w;:�eenrle"f'eftecJof�
the rather sharp decline In Liverpool future
prlce8 near the first o! October.

25

re�� .!'fagn���o"ra'I�I�e�:.:'ll�r:rt c':,\��rt���" Ii:n�
a slight Imnrovement In demand. A nros
pective anr ly movement of new crop corn
weo.kcnec1 the market tOI' that gTain, and
prices declined 2 to 5 cents a bushel, com ..

pared wJth a weck ago. Oats and harleywere generally weak with corn, hut there
was a good dema.nd for both gr-uf ns whtch

rl�'::. the nrarket a. Hteady tone. Flax held

Hay markets showed a conslderahly firmer
tendency. Offcl'ings "at the mu rke t s were
light and d emund became more active and

�.�r�(ralll�a�kef�03e�c�riJj!a �a�e�f(J>:3fy I'';:�U:;.
tone near the end ot'September, and prtcesof most k Ind s deeiJned $1 to $� a ton trom
the h'lgh JJoint of It week 0" 10 days ago,The acuve demand ror alfalfa hay was a.
strengthening ractor In the market for al
falfa. meal.
Sharp and more 01' less erratic pricefluctuatlonH featured the trade on most

ctaaaea a nd grades of livestock at Chicago.Strictly good and choice feu steers advanced
50 to 75 cents In two days, and a.It h o the
demand subsequently wavered, this advance

�=;: :�:3!aMfl1��st8i�e��' d�c�I��� ���d�r��e1�:
���c/::t���w�f at�e hl;!�:r�t gl��"�,llngeA cl:[t�:
was In stocker and teeder t rade, and Hqu! ..

da t lo n of ahort [eda from Important feed
ing areas continued much in evidence. De
mand tor replacement cattle continues to

ce��r I���rf�ren°t" dt::ita]��h��'� ��lj't1h\� hogs,both hea.vy lJutchers and SOWH, marked the
last of Septemher trading. Va luea for the
CUtH from. these heavy hogs and for' lal'd
have been pounded conHistently. and with
the exception of the loIns 'are l:5elling at the
lo\vest prlee levelH tal' the el'!al:lon,
Fat lambs tended to lower prices. l\{ean

while feeder demand Improved somewhat.these selling closer to fat lamb prices than
tor several weel<s past. Choice feed en; sold
UJl to 112,75. with the .top on Hlaughter Be ..

count late in the weei{ re811ng not far above
'1:1. l\fatuJ'ed sheep closed weak. with moat
fat eweH at $4 to ,5.

'\\'001 prices reported by private cables
trom the London sales were very irregularand somewhat lower than the week pre ..

vJoos, causing hetdtancy and readjul:Itments
downward In the Boston market on fine
wools.
Total United State8 cDld storage holdln·g.of poultry on September 1. were 49 million

pounds, as compared with 40.749,000 pounds
a year earlier, The increase in broilers was

r��:�!��l r;::i�����'Jn:S� l:n�al�J�:1 1��;�a��3
accuJnu]al1on of reserve !::ltocks. prices are
estabJll:lhed at lower levels than last year,the margin now ranging a bout 3 to 411' cents.
Consumption has apparentl�' improved. since
the advent of cooler weather and In re
flection to the more favorable prices to con-
sumers. ,

Egg markets continue firm and fairlyactive. Prices are now about 5 * to 7 cente

��fovi. at?::: �fo'co��;:��t�eardar�8w l�untJrl
and It appears that production h, definitelylower, TiltH Is a factor of stren'gth in the
situation, as Is also the fact that storage
reserves are lIO much llghter than at this
time last year. Commmption. however.
now appears to be somewhat lighter than a
year ago. Instead of higher as it has been

m�u�.:'/le�Wg� ':1t W,I: f'.r;her T��II�eS1:�eslst�r�:valllng.
(Continued on Page 27)
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"By using Moorman's Hog M,·nerals. 1 find 1 am
making0 big s(Jfling in otherfeeds," writes OttoMach
mueller, Dodge County, Wis. "My hogs are also show
ingfineextTogains. Tlrey'llgo tomaTket much earlier,"

Moorman's HogMinerals helps cut hog costs
Feed MoorMan's Hog Minerals and you will safJe feed, get faster
gains, farrow stronger litters, help preoent disease. There are eight
MoorMan Mineral Feeds-for livestock and poultry. Talk it over
with your local MoorMan Man when he calls.

Moorman Mfg. Co., Quincy, Ill.

�"RE CllbSHED' OYSTER, SIiEU'
;

.

.'., ,0.-' POUL1'RY'- .� ".

IIIWO�U."A. LarlJi., Maleers,o/Mineral Feed:s in the World
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Like Good
Books!

Rere's 9 01 the Ne""est!
AU Quiet on the Western

Front-SZ.50
By E. 1\1. RE1\IARQUE

Translated from the German
TIle nuthor of "1m \Vesten Nlrhts Neues" was born 31 yenrs ago of a

fllmily thut emtgruted from Frunce during the French Revolution and
settled In the Rhineland. At 18 he went from school Into the urmy and
to the Wester-n F'ront. His mother dh-d, nil his f'rlenda were killed; at the
WIII"S end he round himself ulone, Last yen r he wrote this book of his own
unci his fl'icnds' wn r (!XI>CI'icl1(·(·s. In Germuny it wus U sensation and
fiOO,OOll COllies were sold in 1'0111' months. It is I. hook of terrtble eXllel'len!!eS,
lit tlmes crude because of the necessity of telling the absolute truth, at
times rising to lin almost incredible degree of trugedv, lind lit times reo
Ileved by humorous Incidents and examples, of rough good-comradeship.

K.ept Woman----A.$Z.50
By VINA DELl\I�R

TIlls is the stol'Y of Lillian Cory who Is a lily of the field. The field Is
uptown lIlllllhllttlln lind Lillinn is n11 that Dot Collins of "Bad Girl" was
nut. She is the gtn-buylug, cur-ownlng lady of leisure, a mlddte-class kept
wunUIII, who buys perf'ume lit a doltar lin ounce lind feels as grand as an
Internuttonut adventuress who wruugles u f'loatlng palace rrom her lover.

Scarlet Sister Mary-SZ.50
By JULIA PETERKIN

A rich, colorf'ul, pnsstounte punorumu of a person who took life as she
found II lind uchleved, despite everythtng, n personul pence of slllrit. And

-

It is. besides. one of those richly hUIllOI'UUS hooks that mingle pathos with
Its humor until pity lind laughter stumble oVCI' each other.

Burning Beauty-Sz.oo
By TEl\IPLE BAILEY
1929 Pulitzer Prize Novel

Because her brother Rlchurd Is weak ami needs her strength and because
she believes In him. lovely Vlrglnlll Olillhant suci-lf'Ices her own happiness,until It dtsastrous love IIffllil' brings the hoy to a realtzutton of his setrtsn
ness. From his pain and hewltderrnent Is born his manhood and VirginiaIs at last free to take the love that 1IIIchaei 1I1cl\UUan offers her.

Blair'. Attle-SZ.Oo
By JOSEf'H C. LINCOLN and FREEMA1� LINCOLN

The Llncolns, father and son. have made Blnlr's Attic a !ltory which

InJ,lot nnd sttuutlon holds tile render's Interest hreuthlessty until the very
en , but they have mude It 1110re than that. They have made it a story of
reul people.

The Prodigal Clrl-SZ.oo
By GRACE LIVINGSTON HIU

Chester Thornton knew that some of the young people of Brtardate were
"fllst," but not his Betty ! Then one duy, on the train, he overheard two
young men talking. lind they mentioned Betty's name, Could Betty have
been doing nnythlng behind his back that he would he ashamed of-it
seemed Inconceivable. But thut evening his' worst fears were fuUlIIed.
Whnt should he do? How could he help Bett)· save herself from this
hideous life Into which she had fnllen? His solution was drastic and It
requfred grit lind courage. But In the end It brought happtness to the
entire flUIlily and to Betty romance sweeter than any she had ever
Imagined.

Whlteoaks 01' Jalna-SZ.50
By MAZO DE LA RO€HE

l\lazo de Ia Roche became famous when. in 1927. slle won the Atlantic
1IIonthly prize of $10.000 "for the most interesting novel of nny kind, sort
or description." "Jalno" was hailed by the critics as one of the greatnovels of the day. and sold 100,000 copies In Its first season. The author's
latest tremendously brilliant hest-se11lng novel wr-itten about a strangeAngfo-Cunadlun film II)' living with a kind of Victorian majesty In the
Ontario wilderness is vigorously Interesting.

Cabbages and .Barlequins-SZ.50
By GENE GAUNTIER

Min grew up among the cabbages. The hartequtns were bur-lesque and'
rood C01l1)11lny tl'00l,ers. 1IIIn met them whcn=-urter a three-day COUI1shll_she mur rted Lance ot Leroy. star "heavy" of the Jnlie LaVerne RepertoireCompany touring 1I1issoUl'1 and' points south. It 'was un exciting chllngefor II simple little country girl, and life in the theatre of Ihe nineties
proved u thrilling ad,'e11ture. Min became a buck and ·wlng dance�; thell
the 1I10ther of twins. Lance10t stepped out with his leading lady. and dl.
allpCU.1'cd. to pnrts nnknown. Min clung to the thentre. trnlned her twins
liS child actol'S, and saw them develop Into Broudwny stai's of International
fllme.

Penelope's Man-SZ.50
By JOHN ERSKlNll: j.,

A hook to mnk beside "The PI'lvnte Life of Holim of' Troy"-the same
witty dllllogue. the slime sly Irre_vel·ence. A delight. De.flnltely placesErskine IImong the greutest of humOl·lsts.

These bool;:s. and any othel's just off the press. are available to you" thru
Capper Book Service. Use this eonvenient service in obtaining any book you
desire. Remit the price listed and your order wl:lL be mailed to you postpaid.

Capper is a Reliable Name to Good Books

CAPPER BOOK. SERVIC'E, Topeka, Kan.·
..:.. - - - THIS COIJPON MAKES ORDERING EASY FOR YOU - _

All Quiet We_t'ern Front •• $2.50 0
Kept Woman $2.50 0
Sca"let Sister Mary ••••.•• $2.50 0 ,

'Burnlng Beauty ••••••••.. $2.00 0
Blalr's Attic ••..•..•••..•• $2.00 0
The Prodigal Glrl. ....... $2.00 0
Whlteoaks of Jalna •••••...$2.50 0
Cabbages and Harleqnlns.$2.50 0
Peneloope's l\Ian $2.50 0

Capper Book Service. Dept. KF, Topeka, Kan.
Please send me postpaid the books I have marls"ed.

Ft�fed�ach book ordered � am Inclosing the price

Name ............................................•.

Address : .........••......................
(Pi , Print N.... .... Addrl.)

IIll'ii II In 0 and a· lIat If new and ",ular 11111........... ·.I11 ......t .
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ManyHuskingMeetsAhead
Forty Counties Will Hold Contests to Select

Champions; State Event November 6
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

THE annual state-wide corn husk- nedy, Liberal, secretary Chamber of
ing contest, which will be held No-

_ Commerce; W. H. Robinson, Topeka,vember 6. on the Dan Cnsement county agent, Shawnee; E. H. Teagar.rnnch near Manhattnn, in Riley county, den, St. John, county agent, Stafford;is going to be the finest sporting event Louis M. Knight, Wellington, countyof its kind ever staged in Kansas. agent, Sumner;- Fred Thowe, Alma,
Every county in the state is urged to Wabaunsee; W. E. Ward, editor" the
hold an elimination contest to deter- Weatern Times. Sharon Spl'ings, Wal·
mine the best husker in the county, lace county; H. B. Holmes, editor. the
and then send that champion to the Leoti Standard, Leoti, Wichita county.
state contest to compete with. the If you live in any of the counties
speediest huskers from all other Kan- mentioned. and wish to enter a county
SIlS counties. elimination contest to work fqr a place
Already 40 counties have indicated in the big state meet at Manhattan,

that they will endeavor to have a good and' for your share of the $200 cash,
representative in the state contest, as the silver trophy' cup and the trip to
Kansas Farmer. which is sponsoring the national husking contest, get 1n _

the event, has huskers lined up in that touch with your county leader imme
many counties. It would be quite Im- diittely so that you will be sure to get
possible to have one big. stute contest in on the contest, and also send y.our 1

that could take care of huskers from name to the Husking Editor of this
all over Kansas, so arrangements first ·paper. Half of the cash pI·iz.e, and the
ure made for holding elimination con- cup and the trip to ,Missouri will go
tests in every county that desires to to. the winner of the state conr'est,
take a hand in this 'outstanding sport- while $100 will be divided among the
ing event. All candidates in any given next four high men.

.

county will meet at the caU, of their Here are the counties that have- one
contest manager, and the man-livho wins or more husking entries but so far do
that meet will 'be considered the county not have leaders: Allen, Anderson,
champion, and will be the one-to enter Bourbon, Cherokee, Clay, Cloud, Craw

. the state meet. During the :last two ford, Dickinson, E�lsworth, Hodgeman,
years, these county elimination meets Jackson, Johnson, Kingman, Lincoln,
have been something worth seeing, and Marshall, Miami, Morris, Osage, Os
the state contest- each year brings out borne, Pratt, Reno, Republic, Sheridan,
nearly '5.000 llersons. Trego and Washi.ngton. '

.

To line up in your county elimina-' However, Kunsas Farmer is working
tion contest, send- your name to the to get Ieaders in these counties, and iJl
Corn Husking Edltor, Kansas Farmer, the meantime, i:tl you live in one of
TOlleka, on .the blank which appears on these counties and .wlsh to enter your
this page, or just in a letter, stating county elimination contest, just send
that you will enter your county meet. your name to the Husking Editor of
As soon as' your name is received it Kansas Farmer, Topeka� and that will
will be sent on to your county contest entitle you to a place in your county
leader and you will receive his name, contest. You may rest assured that ar
and from him information as to when rangements will be made for a contest
and where your county contest will be leader in your county, and that the
held. If your county does not have a winner will have an opportunity .to
leader, Kansas Farmer will help you enter the state contest, unless bis score
locate one.

. is too low.
-So 'far 2>1 counties have leaders, and It may be nec.e.ssary to limit the

for your information we give their number of contestants i� the statemeet
names here: Joe M. Goodwin, Effing- to 30. In that event the counties that .

ham, county agent, Atchison county; have three or more contestants in the
W. H. Atzenweiler, Hiawatha, county county meet will get first choice, and
agent, Brown; E. A. Stephenson. Cot- then counties having one or two en
tonwood Falls, county agent, Chase; tries. In the event more- than ·30 eoun
E. A. Cleavinger, Burlington, county ties have three or more eontestaats in
agent, Coffey; C. E. Lyness, Troy, the county meet, ellminations from 'the
county agent. DOniphan; A. I.(..Gilkison, state meet will be made on the basis
Lawrence, county agent, Douglas; E.�. of the' official scores. Kansas Farmer
Gibson. Ellis, secretary of the Commu- supplies the rules, score =earda 'and
nity Club; H. A. Biskie, Ottawa, county questionnaires to be filled out by the
agent, Franklin; O. B. Glover. Oska- judges regarding everything from the
1008a, county agent. Jefferson; Ralph P. kind of corn to the condition of the
Ramsey, Mankato, county agent, Jewell; wea:ther on the day the county husJdi)g
G. M. Reed, Seneca, county agent, meet took place. On that information
Nemaha; Lester M. Shepard, Erie, the judges will make ·any necessary
county agent, Neosho; Mrs. J. A. Hahn- ellmination!!. ,I
enkratt, Norton, secretary Chamber of Corn huskers who wish. to enroll for
Oommerce ; W. H. von Trebrl,1. Lyons, county elimination meets should send
county agent. Rice; S. D. Capper, Man- in their names immediately. No new
hattan, county agent, Riley; Ray Ken- counties will be lined �p later than

OOI"l�-H1tsking Editor, Kansas: Farmer
'Bth & Jaclt'Bon Sts., Topeka, 'Kansas
Dem' S.ir: I am a .good c.Qrn. hus1cm' a.nd toould like to represent my

cou.nty 'in the Kansas State (iJorn Busking 001itest t'his year. 1 will entm'
a contest in this co·unty to determine the champ'Lon to represent our -

cO'unty in the state conte8t.

N�'lle ..•..••••.•••.•••....••.•••••••••••................................

Town .•.•..••••••••••.••••••.•••.•.•• , _ •••..•••••.••••••

I OOltnty : •••..•••••••••.....•..••••••.•..••R. F'. D.: •.••••••••••••••

r My age ·Is l can hus1c �ushels of corn in oneI· ,

hour. Oorn in thi8 section loill average .••••••• bushels an aCI'e' this year•

The'i'e a1'e M entl·y fees of any Teind in the8e contests. .All' the huskers
have to do is hU8k aU the C01:n they p088'ibly can. in 1 hour .and �O min
u.tes. The county conte8tB are open only to hU8km'8 living in'the cou.nty.
The state contest is open only to huskers lwing in Kansas. If you are
a good corn husker you may win $100; the Kansas champion's cuP. an4 a
free trip to the Mid-west contest in Missouri where you will have a
chance at the wor.ld's chanfPionship and another $100 cash pri�e.

�----------------------------------�--,�----------------------�
If Yoa Wish to BDter Yoar Coanty Elimination Com-Ha.klne ·Conteat, Pl._ nlI b..

. Thl. CoapeD and Man It, to the Corn Baakln.. "Bdltor, Kanau' 'Parmer, hpper BaiW..... + ••••••••••••••••••••• � •••••••••• 9. TODeka. We' WID Help· y.,.. Get • (loateet ........, jD Yo.r··eo.�--
'

I'

i
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at������������
S'l'EWAR-T-WARNER CHOOSES

.'

(i)ctober- 28, anI!' all contestants must
. 'have their names enrolled with Kansas

�

•

Farmer by that date. It is necessary
to ·set.a .ttme limit So .that e..yery coun,ty.
champion may receive careful consld
eratlon in the event it is necessary to
make eliminations. And also to make
provisions for 'Counties with only one
or two contestants. All county con
tests must 00 over and have the final
results in the office of Kansas Farmer
by Satnrday night, November 2.

It'S' Been 'a ·Qreat'elub' Year

I'
,)

;!. -.'8.0
laYlia.
0..,"".
......
..til

.•••, -- Low••, Co.,

Peed Grinder
'III i_e Loal aaa
� ,eed·.un.with a lower fint colt thaD
the Jay;Be� oft� prove very�_........�, laith power colt, iaabllill'
10 .....el u.p anel triael everyt)Uq qneler
� coDditioD, ,freq..eat bre.Julowa aacI
...,., aacI apeaaive repain reall)o mae
IIlei! �"probibiti�� ,

.'
. .

'

.. ".JayaerJ.hu caD ........ Del .....e
Itiat� Will

. any piDcliq job that
:roa Itart. No feed. pcler made h.. ever
......� the-"Jay Bee"'m capacity, low
� COlt, &blOlute d�liility at all
lim.., and&,ecIom from coadybreakclownl
ad repain. Many "Jay Bee" milll ha.e

. illUM three to ,fi�e yearlwith the oDly-

�'acr.ea replacemeat. .

...... TIIMe y......
'I1IIa .. liCIt Idle ...- but PI'OftCI__
�ooo_ ,acta that �tU all� �OUIHJt
� teit ..... 1::l':.t!Mi I.., 11ft..Hu�
....�"A·Bee.. r=:Jr::u==�

Radiotrons
. (Continued from Page 14)

and songs. After we ate. we had talks bysuch pr.omlnent folks as T. A. McNeal.
The next day we went on a trip over town

b�ga�!����I��I�et,�leb�rlfh:ae'in���:sl':,ffll'�ee
Capper Publications, and they let the town
know Capper Club folk. were there. Theydecorated their cars with club signs and

h°W'eec1vl����� sl�:a�8ey�og;"�a���n�°'hnouse,where we saw them handle chickens from
the car to the cold atoraae plan t, and, be
lieve me, their cold storage plant Is cold.
We visited the WOlff packing plant where

�:t ��Wth�h"wl���/���� 'mma':h:v:i:i�I':,�-1,000 hogs dally.
.s; t��e:"c'ht��'i,e b�rr:..ml'i[Yl, fJ.��:o�� ���
a.nd saw some of their ice cream equipment;

c. B. SMITH
,.President, STEWART.WABNER

, CORPORATION, Bay':
'

ffEveryStewart.Warne�receiving set
undergoes the most exacting tests
before it is approved by our Iabo
ratory engineers. For this purpose
RCA Radiotrons are used. Beeause

.

.

we have discovered that they add I
materially to the performance of
our instruments we recommend
them toallefour customers for ini.
tial equipment and replac�ment.'�

RADIOTRON DIVISION

(RADIO-V1C1'OR CORPORATION OF AMERICA
NeUI Yom' C1akago Aelanta Dalltu San Franciaeo

Heet the Offleera of the "Edward. County
Ba.,. Beel." Lelt' to Rleht: Ro," Wh_ton.
C1ab 'Leader; John Ar,., l"realdentl Lynn
Wheaton. Vlee '1"I'Qldent; LeRo� Brown.

Seel'etal'Y; LeRo,. m.alk, Tl'ea.al'eI'

��:� ���dr:: �it::·�r:r..:hJr..�t!�e.mecW:�
mills. the parks, the Westboro Additionand many- other potnta,
On 'l1hursday, we started out' on our own;we went over town shopping aDd to see the

��'!,teor�!�OI.fh:: ��m���t t��rg°'l'h'.; �m�
Prtn,ting Plant, saw our school Ibooks madeiwent to a 4-H club tent that night and
heard solos, bands, readlnKs and demonstra
tions put on by 4-H club boys and girls.

.

·Between times, we sawall the exhibits at
• • lao the fair. TheD we found Ruth had won firstt , ... • ....., '01!.!_� • on cookl'es, second on collection of threeU IIIeII.eQ at. ....... N. Ye . :�r.rsh�:· g�::''llen:n�nalf�t;lI��re''cJhl��:�;B:t�

---�---��-----�;---- ,ur¥ahave tou�hed only the ·hlJl'h s�ots on
our trip for It would take one day to review
the w.hole trip and I hope I dOD't. tire you

tJ� �U\,.II:t t:o��p�'i�n��';."tsty!:;. club folks

Blncerely yoursl ..

Mrs. L. D. Zirkle.
Member "Finney County B�lckerB"

..............ptIft LItentaN
7!til bu'a heel 1PInd.pt the but-the ODe
...... leaat In iIl.loae lUll. That'.tha "J .

Write .. daIcri�. Utaature and free t::l
... booklet. Humelln..r .. furzakhed ollllo...." with
.....IIC� InMI aDumaa.cl)orW,_boll collector.".DO, addIIiOnai _L .

3 ....' HP. to 30 HP.
................"Immedlale ......_ntfrom.. ....nat�_ Write toda)o.

After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to a
neighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as well as
you, ca'n profit by the experience of others epgagedin similar work.

'Farm Crops and Markets

TileBest''10

LICE
, fencing -in the world will not ,..J
8 if for d the protection In
tended against d"a mag e to
crops from livestock unless

- ·the PO�TS·a r e slirong' and
dependable,
To insure safety, strength,
.long-Ufe, uniformity, economy
-us�

NATIONAL�ttu:&,� POSTS
,.·Yoa c:.. Set,.._ ad Fcqet ........

'V
�iiiDijilliimbBr 1 CreosotiifgCrlml&ny
-GeuerU Offlcol. T_1Iana. Ark,·Tes.

Write for FI'ee Poet Lltemt1il'e

DON'T say it'. upto the hens
to fight the torturing, blood
sucking pests. Lice come in
hordes - it's an unequal
battle.

. Dr. Hess Instant Louse
Killer kills lice on atock and
poultry.

�

Bring Instant Louse Killer
and lice together, and no
pilty louse escapes. '

Make it a rule to keep In.
stant Louse Killer in the dust
bath always. Heta �ork it
into the feathers, down to the
skinwhere the lice are. That's
the end of Mr. J.ouae and hia
quick.breeding family.
For special treatment, sift

Instant Louse Killer into the
feathers. Sprinkle it in the
nesta, on the roost1l, dropping
boards and floors.

.

Comes �n handy aifter-top
�ans.

Long the favorite fuel of modem
city houses and now available to
�ery Kansas Farm home as well.

Farm women prefer Standard
Briquets because they are so clean
to' use and reduce the task of
hou!lekeeping. These clean, hard,
shining nuggets are all of one con
venient uniform slz�2%x2¥..xl 'AI'
Inches. They hold fire for 24 hours
on checked draft. There are no

lumps to break up-and this
blended anthracite fuel Is sold at
a popular price.
Order now from the Standard

Briquet dealer In your community.

Meeting Requtrements
The street railway had a vacancy in

its stenographic department, and as
all progressive firms nowadays have a
personnel department where applicants
!IIlU!l,t give everything from the color
of their grandmother's eyelashes to the
indebtedness of their third cousin on
their father's side, one young lady
made out her application in the fol
lowing manner:

-

Calf: Fourteen ,inches.
Thigh: Thirty-six inches.
Neck: Positively,

Do Y()�u Know
That- TUNE IN

on WIBW, Topeka every evening
at 6 P. M. for official weather
forecast by the Standard Weatber
Man.

Guaranteed
DR. HESS &: CLARK, IDc.

. A.hl_cl, Ohio
All Had a Chance

Customer: "Are you quite sure this
B.Ult wQn't shrink if it gets wet on Die'i"
Mr. Klrcbbaum: "Mine frendt, effery

�ire colilWny i�' tbe' city has squi'rted
yater on' dot suit." -

� , .

.
. _.

.,

Dle.Hess Instant
LOUSE KILLER
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Sell thra oar Farmers' Market .nd tara
,.oar sarplas Into profit.

•

Kansas li',armer for o.ctober.1fJ, 1929

RATES 8 cents It word If ordered tor rOllf or more consecutive tUII6Y. 10 cent! a word Doch Inseruon on shorter orderR or If COil)' does nut oppear In eonsecuuee tsaues; 10 words minImum: wnen dhl"'" huotn$t8 arc desired or wnue spaee around ad. ordered, chariCoB will he billed on10 cents an BRlllo line (' •. 86 an lnr-h slnMlo column) tor ono Insortion or 60 conts an alate line perInsortlon ('8.40 an Inch alnKle column) for four or more conseeuttre Issues ; 1 Unea minimum. Countabbreviations ant! Inltlnls IS words and your name and addre.. as part of the advertisoment. COP1mu.t reacb 1\lltekl b, Saturday precedlna date or pubUcation.
REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

Ba,. thra oar F.rmer.' .arket .nd ••"e
mone,. on ,.oar f.rm prodact. pareh••e..

TABLE OF RATES
One

Words t tme
10 .•••.•• U.OO
ll ....... 1.10
12 ..••..• 1.�0
13 1.30
If 1.40
15 1.60
16 ..••... 1.S0
17 1.70
18 1.90
19 1.90
U ..••..• t.90
21 ....... 2.10
:12 .•••••• 2.20
23 ....... 2.30
24 ..••... 2.40
25 ....... 2.50

One
Words time
�6 $2.60
n 2.70
28 2.90
!9 ••••••• 2.90
30 ....•.• 3.0e,
31 3.10
32 3.:0
33 3.30
3L 3.40
35 3.50
3S .•..•.. 3.60
37 .••.... 3.70
38 ..•• , .. f.80
39 .•..•• , 3.90
40 4.00
41 10

Four
times
, 8.SS
8.U
8.96
•. 28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.51
10.88
1l.20
1l.5�
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

Four
titues
U.�O
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.90
6.12
5.U
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

IDn§JP>ILAY n-llemdnll1lgs
Display he.dlnlr. are .et only In the .I.e

and style of t y pe above. If set t!ntirely in
cnpttat letters. count 15 le t t e rs as a line.
'''ith capitals and smutt lotters, count 2!!
letters as. n line. One line or- tw o llne
headings ontv, wheu display hendings nre
used. the cost of the u d ve rt.Iaeme n t ill
figured on "puce used tn st ead of the number
of words. See rn t oa below.

R.-\Tt;.'l FOR ADS wrrn WIIIT.; SPACE
OR DISI'I .. -\ Y ....:AUDil'S (Slnlrl" Column)

One Four One Four
Inches Time Times Inches Time Times
.,. $ 5.�5 $ 4.55 3 $:11.50 $�i.30

1 10.50 9.10 3% 36.i5 31.S5
l'A1 •••• 15.-:5 1 �t65 4 ":!.OO 31). .. 0

;% �: .: �J:�g ��:�� �-. � � �1j� lt��
The four time rate shown above is for each
insertion. No nels accepted for less than

one-ba tr Inch space

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified livestock

and real estate advertisements in this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost
ca re In accept tnx this class of adver ttai ng ,

However. as practically everything adver
tised has no fixed market vatue and opin
ions as to worth va.rv. we cannot guarantee
satisfaction. w e cannot be responsible tor
mer-e differences of opinion as to quality of
stock which nla)" occasionally arise. In cases
of honest dispute we witl endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory ad j ustment between
buyer and seller but our responsibility ends
wlt.h such action.

POULTRY
-------- -------------

Po..lt.y Ad"ertlsers : Be sure 10 "ate 011 "" ....
(;r,u, ,,,. "..dill, "lidto' ","iell yow ",..., ,,- _
"...,is."'eRl , .... W. cannol b. "'fnJfuwle lor _
rut d4Ssi/icalioll 01 tI'1s conla;";,,, ..01. ,",, 011.
#0.<1 ....I.u III. c/ms;/;<alion is Jlaltd 011 twUr.

ANCONAS

ANCQNA COCKERELS. ACCREDITeD
flock. won three firsts and �Ied. Dlsplay

at Topeka Fair. Sadie Miller. Meriden. Kan.

BABY CHICKS

��GH6R�S IS HUNDRED.
Large ·breeds S9. Assorted $6.50 • .Tenkl...

Hatchery. Jewell. Kan.

FALL CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND REDS.
White and Barred Rocks. $10.00 per 100.

LIYe delh·ery. Ship prepaid. .Jones H.tch
ery. 2226 Ida. Wichita. Kanaas.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y
layers. LeadlDI( breed •• $1.50 hundred ap.

100'lfo alive. Cat&locue f..... Chlcka puaD
teed. lIathl. Fann •• Box 108. Paraon .. Xan.
ACCREDITED CHI C It 9 I%c UP. BIG,

T::a!!�lk! Q:���:!!U���iVr:.°te:ad�k�r::rietiee. Free catalog. Booth Farm., Boz
61S. Clinton. l{o.

BA!'o"T.':!IIS

OOLDE.":iE;BRIGHT;:';-DBLrFF COCHm
Ban,alllJ! tor sale. :lolu. C. L. Stites, :Par

ker, Kan.

UUVKS
v,__...,_,.__"" ",,,.- ...__�

)ULLARDS. WHITE· EGG LAYERS. DE
coy:!. rt:-awna.ble. H. lL Sandera, Bald ..

wi-no Kan.

HAMIPSHIRE 'RAM LAMBS. W. W•.COOK.La·r·ned •. Kan.

lIlACHINERT-FOR SALE OR TRADELEGHORNS-WHITE AVIATION
NEW GASOLINE MOTORS. TWO-CYLIN-

Pe';1�n.l�5rOor��. �rii.��'a.a�3M�hrt��hk�. A.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
F.rmalls. a"par.tora. ateam enlrlnell, C.S

.nclne.. aaw mill•• bollero, t.nka, well drill.,
plo..... WrIt. for lIat. He,. lI.chlnery Co..
B.ld...ln. Kan.

LEARN TO FLY WHERE L·INDBERGHlearned. Complete courses In Flying. Airplane Mechanics and Welding. BIll' pay joba
���la�O: s�'hao�\·.aWi lY:��'i.ftto:a�r..dln��ni'.y�'!coin. Neb.

TAN C RED COCKERELS. YEARLING
hens, frollt Pedigreed stock. Priced reason ..

R·ble. 1l\(",Louth ·LeA-horn Fllrm. McLouth. Kan.
ACCREDITED BY OEOROE :1. BURK.

er�:.gll��ooWA'A� h�f�.or'M��:n�. 'tOOkc:':i�:M liton. Kiln.

BONBY
SI·NGL.E COMB WHIT,E L.EGHORNS. 200
February pu llets $1.50. eoo read" to lay,1.35. 100 yearlinl< hens. $1.�5. Flln'oy cock

erels. '2.00. Mrs. Nina Ora�·. Englewood. Colo.
FOH SALE - WHITE LEGHOHIN 'COCK-
erels. Tancred strain from a Ku nan s ac-

�)����grn:I�1��ie�.O�drl�\�dkf2 �lri1s·$l.I"��r� '11�
Yelek. Hexfol'd. Ka n,

-----------------------------------------
EXTRACTED HONEY 60 LBS. '$5.50; 120-::$10.00. T. C. Velr•. Olathe. Colo.

RABBITS
EX'l1RACTED HONEY, 60 LB. CAN, '5.50:
De1t�a�OIJ.I0.00: sample. 15c. C. Martlnelt,

HONkY_mLElCT EX11'RACTmD ALF\AI4I':A
UKu��r�,��e��;.�tix,600l��h!.5.��li20 Ibe.

CH;INCHILLAS-YOUNG· S TOe K FROM
ped Igreed registered parents. Mrs. A.

1Il1llyard. Lakin. Kan.
CHINOHILLA noes ELIGIBLE TO REG

R��\:Wr��rt::��!r."�an!5.00 each. Sunflower

.MAKE BIG :PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
RabbIt.. R.al money m....n. Writ. tor

f.ct.. 888 Conr.d·. R.nch. Denver. Colo.
PEDIGRIEED CHINCHILLA. NEW ZEA

III nds, America n White. bucks. bred does,
juniors. Tom Ylldon. Council Groye. Kan.

YARN: COLOR·ED WOOL FOR RUGS. $1.15pound. Knlttlnlr yarn at bargain. Sample.
t:a;."r'ino�:Y. 't'�t�:�t (Man.lfacturer), Box

-

B,

WHITE LEGHORN HEN·" .\ND MALES
now ·halt price. Thousands of In.>'ing pu] ..lets. Also bAh)· chicks nnd eggs. Trapnested,pedigreed toundation stock, egg bred 29

years. W'lnner-s at 20 egg contests. Records
U1> to 3�O eggs. Catalog and special pricebllllelin free. I shl,p C.O. D. George B.
Ferris. 949 Union. Gmnd RRI,lds. Michigan.

TARN

PL\")IOUTII ROCKS-DABBED TOBACCO
FOR THE TABLECOCKERELS FHOM STATE ACCRED

ited A flock, st urd v, wert bar red, Med tum
dn rk Ringlets. Ralph McIlrath. R. 2. Killg
Juan. Kan.

LEAF TOBACCO-GOOD. SWEET CHEW
Ing. 3 lba .. 90c: 5. $1.25; 10 12.00. Smok

ing. 3 Ibs.. 60c: 5. ·!lOc: 10, $1.50. United
FRl'lllel's, l\'ln,yfieJd, 'Ky.

EA-RLY OHIO POTATOES 2500 BUSHELS$1.00 per bushel field run. Henry ·Ko.lraD,Hastings, Neb.
TOBACCO PO S T P A I D. GUARANT,EED
best mellow, juicy red leaf chewing. 5

Ibs .. $1.50; 10. $2.75: best smoking, 20c lb.
l\lu.l'lc Hurnltn, Shn ron, Tenn. "

TYPEWRITERS

T�Y-P-E-W-R-IT-E'-R-S-:-D'-U-PL--IC-A-T-O-R-S-:-A-D-D-IN�G
ne��akhi�.es; easy payments. Yotz Co., Shaw ..

PLY:\IOUTII ROCKS-WHITE
W'IUTE ROCK COCKERELS. PHI7.E WIN
ning st oc k pen mn t lngs, w ttt "rinter,Morland. Kan.

LEAF TOBAOCO, OUARA'NTEED BE S T

12.1��II�;ilo�1���l��:'_$L�.ou'j,��·e 1.�e�.O: pi�
postlllAn. United FUl"ll1el's. Bat'dwell, Ky.
TENoNE:S'S��E HED LEA F. MlILD AND
Sweet. Chewing. 10 Ibs .. $2.60; �Iellow

Smoking. 1C Ibs. $1.50: you pal' postage.
Collier Tobacco Pool. Martin. Tenn. O. D.Collier. �lgr.

TURKEYS
FARM HELP WANTED

GIANT WHITE 'rOMS. :\tt.LK GOAT. CA
pons. S. F. Crites. Burns, Kan. WANTED TO HmAR FROM A WOMAN

who desires housework and horne on
farm. Mrs. S. Jordan, Brewster, Kan.WYANDOTTES-P.-\RTRIUGE

.w���__

PARTHIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.
$1.50. pullet!! $1.00. M;iss Helen Smith.

R. 2. Stanberry. Mo.

AUTOMOTIVEPATENT ATTORNEYS
�� �
MEN WANTED FOR GOOD JOBS AS AIR-

pir�r.�e ��t!�t�a�r�ha��i'nt..l�pl�net�:I�:��1known school. wrfte for fun information,Lincoln Auto & Airplane School, 271 Auto
moUve Bldg., Llncoln, Nebr.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watlon E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. 720&

8th se., Waahlngton. D. C.POULTRY PRODUCTS WA.NTED PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN ..APPLYING
for patents; send sketch 01' model for in

structions. or write for free book, "How to
Obtain a Pa terrt". and "Record of Inven
tion" rorm : no charge for Information on
how to proceed. Olarence A. O'Brien. Regis-
l���d lai:�':.�m���I�'13a��!r-�iaI13f�:.ltw�:�:
In ton, D. C. CATTLE

SHIP EGGS and poultry direct for Best
results. "The Copes." Topeka.

LIVESTOCK
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market egg. and poultry. Get oar qaotations no..·. Premium Poaltry Product.

Conlpany. Topeka.

.

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY IIEIFER ClALVIiI'I,write L. Ter... lllilrer. WauwatOll.. WlI••

DOGS
KODAK FINISHINGFOR SALE---COLLlE PUP. MALE $5.00.

H. E. N .....h. North Topelta. Kan. HEREFORD HERD B U L L FOR SALE:
Echoboy breeding: large. tine; gentle an-

Imal. Don Bacon. Lyons. *an.
.

PRICES SMASHED-SIX GLOSSY PRINTS,
18 cent•. Young's Studio. Sedalia. Mo.A.lIIERICAN LLEWELLIN BIR-D DOG.

Charles Allen. Maple HlII. Kan. TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPE.D. .SIX GLOSSI
tone prints, 25c. Day Night Stadlo. ·Se

dalla, Missourl:-
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
oalve8, from ,h..v,.. 'ilch milker... wrIt.

Edge ...ood -Dairy ..arm.. WhItewater. WI••
OFFERING TWmL>:.J;l QUALITY MILKING
Shorthorn heifer calves. one male. Pr,lced

reasonably. Grant Volland. Elm G.o,"e. Wls.
R.EGIlS'l'ERED JERSEY BULLS 1"OR SALE.

N��r:d anbl g���nds'?o':-tugfngF����. 'tr::o�
eighteen months. fameR Webster, Pa:lco, K.
FOR S�LE-FINE HOLSTEIN YEARLING

bu.lIs sired by Sprlngrock Ona DeKo"
Dams produced 10.000 Ibs. milk ·la8t· year.�riced to lell $50.00 and uP. Boys' lndus
trial School. Topelfoa. Kan.

WANTED-WHITE SPITZ A!ND FOX TER
rler uupples. Hegan Kennel. Riley. Kan.

THOROUGHBR'J!)D FEMALE 1ST. BERNIARD
pUPS. UO. Frank Sclunitt. Collyer. Kan.

EDUCATIONAL
..,�t�L�J.:?!";'l� t.�rr�?·l�I?Wo:'W... ��: L-E A R N AUCTIONEE>RING AT HOM E.
WANTED-100. WEEK; . WHIT.E S P r-T Z_ Every stadent aacc_fal. School. Box
papple.; Fox Terrien. Sannyslde Kennel., =7.;;.0=7':--,:D=::ac.:v"eC'n",p:.:oc.:r:::t.=-=I",o,-,w::.a=.:.=---::==-,..-:::==:-::-:==Onaga. Kan. LEA R N AIRCRAFT. OXYACETY.LENECOLLIES. SHEPHERDS. FOX TERRIERS. welding. Auto Mechanics, ElectricIty, Ha-
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ricketts Farm, dio, magnetos. batteries, Stevinson School,Kincaid. Kan. 2008:1 Main. Kansas City, Mo.

RAT TERRIER PUPPIES. B RED FOR BE AN AUCTIONmER. EARN $25 - 100
ratter.. Satisfaction guaranteed. Crusaders dally. Send for large IUustrated catalog,Kennels. Stafford. Kan. also how to receive Home Study Course

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS. WOR.KING free. Reppert·s Auction School, Box 35,
kind; also German Police. Gharle. Teeter, Decatur. Indiana.

Fairfield. Nebraskoa. ::==��============�==�
l\�ANTED: WHITF,; SPITZ A'ND FOX TER

K!�"n"el��P&��"ga���;'.lItters. Pleaaant 'VIew,
FOR SALE-SIX HIGH-CLASS ALL ROUND
tree dogo. Trial. Reasonable. A. F.

Sampey. Sprl,gfield. JlIo.

HOG8
_________A._· ��

O. I. C. BOARS, GILTS. WE·ANLING .PIGS.L. E. Westlake. Kingman. Kan.
AGENTS �D SnESHEN WANTED

REGISTER'ED 'CHESTER WH·ITE BOAJRB:·:1ohn A. Matthews. Dodlre CI�y Kan.
LET ME FLNANCE YOU AND SHOW YOU
how to run a profltabl" grocery and

stock teed business amonlr your neighbors
and farm acquaintances. I furnish the
capital. You get stock from me on credit
and can sell on credit. I will start any
honest -man In desirable .Iocallty. Many
earn around $40 a week trom the start. In
creasing rapidly with ex·perlenc.e. This Is a
pleasant. steady business. even for elderly
rt�::· anr-;::�ai��r t�'1.�r. i'b:t���n�'�o aj��g�:
non &: Co., Room M-4310. Winona. Minn.

��i�� 1I���S1��r, �o��i)ilox�.p,l��.N G

DUROC BOARS AN,D GI·LTS, PUoRWl BRE.D.
lmmane. O. Scott Morg.an. ·Ba,ld ....ln. Ran.

BERKSHIRES, WEANLINGS. $17.50. SOWS
$40. Gaara.nteed. Fired Luttrell, PaNs, 'Mo.

CHOLERA IM·MUNE OHESTE·R WHITE
boars ready for service. also fall plge.Leo Wentz. Burlington, Kan.

BOBTAILED ENG·LISH SHEPHERD PUPS.
Parents natural heelers, ma.les U5.00. fe

males 110.00. C. Leinweber. Frankfort. Kan.
ENGLISII SHEPHERD PUPS. BLACK AND.

ar�ro:���er��al�·'v.$1_&;��i/e8':J:� �ri�?' £a�t.:
N. S.

O. I. C. AND CHIiI'ITIIlR WHITE PEDI-:
creed pig. U4 Der Dalr., no kin. Write

tor clorcal...... Raymond Rueballh. ScIota. 111"
HAMPSHIRE HOG8-'l'HREE G00D A<PR11;
se�:.rBi�'::a���rllrl·I:t��!J�I{,f:�1 �'f,"'tbot�
satisfied. Dobson' & IftalTord, Edna, Kan.

COO N H 0 UN D S. COlllBI'N'ATI(�N FUR
Hunters. Beagle Rabbithound8. Cow-Hide

Leather dog collars name engraved $1.00.
Texas Steer Blo,., Horns 12.00. Running
FIts remedy. guaranteed treatment three
dogs $1.00. Cat"ogue. Riverview Kennels.
Ramsey, IlL.

'

8VO wma.'YINO

8HBBP A.ND OOa\:TS
8EEDS, PLANTS A.ND Nl1R8ERY STOCK

n VARIETIES--GORGEOUS COLORED
Irises; the Garden's Greatest Beall·tUlera

(.Includiog "Dream" the hest Pink) labeled
and postpaid. for onh' $1. Six orders for
only S5. Color circular free. A. B. Kat
kamler, Macedon, N. Y.

LUMBER

T.u I R T Y REGISTeRED SHROPSHIRm
yearllnlr and lamb ram II, 'W. T. Ham

mond, Portia, ·Kan.

Up\\ard Trend in Hogs?
BY H. J. HE�:s'EY

to be marketed a. early as the corn supply

iBJi!et��e:l�:?l :;J ;:1����8edJ� �a����e:��dCreedlng Ktock MhouJd not come In anyone
mr)l\th unlC'Ms corn priceR take another
sharp turn upward In Januar)' or February
""hlle hog priceK are !itlll seasonally lower.
Undf!r Much clrcumstanceH prJces might tall
aM low as laHl year for two or three weelut'
time.
TIte Rprlng hog market Rhould be as high

�1gh�";."tonSI:h�'\:,allRn�f 'r�:hixp:��'" Ru�':tk
of hog. that will he 9ffered for that perlo:l,
r,h%'l.. ��a3�to"b':,��lrD3�� l�o::PSr:t"e'3 t�C��b;��
ml!1lon 1_ than laot yea.'. This Is a re
dUction of 5 per cent or more and would
gIve u. a total of ahout 45 mllllDn hOlre.
If there I. 8ucb a reduction it� la lO»Clc•.l tg
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The,•••1 EstateMarket Pia,,"
RATES-SOc anAlate LiDe
(andl.plat.d ad. al.o acc.pt••

at 10c a word)

There are fl.e other Cappel' P.bllcatlon. wlliell
I'eacll 1,448,847 Fa .. llleo. All wld.l,. •••d '01'

R.al E.tat. Ad••rtl.lnl'
Writ. For Rat•• and Information

KANSA!!!
FOR HOMES near Catholic .chool. wrl_teT. J. Ryan. St. Marys. Kan.
BE.',,,!, PRIOES ON N;EW WIHEAT LAND.
E. E. Nelson. Garden City. Kanlal.

CHOICE wheat and corn land tor sale; one

tu�f: ;:'Ip loDf. ��0�!ndi88� f?I�.n ��fi��:Syracuae, Kansas. .

BUSHELS.PER ACRE Instead ot cash peracre tor Western Ka{laas tarms; no mort-

':1'.·; -:r�I���ei'i."S�st':t':e:ty��nb:k�:;, "J���
l"OR SALE or trade, tor IImaUer farm 160
A. Jefferson Co. AU smooth land 6 mi.

town. 12 mi. K. U. 8 room house new. Other

,:.��r:"�103b���nlisa.ns��I��r';'��' 0 w n e r.

KANSAS, the bread basket of the world.I. tbe world's leading producer of' bard
winter wheat. Kansas ranks high In corn.

Ral::I�"g,alJ �����; l':-af�I':.'!ruct!':.':! Ofll:!����'l<
tarmlng offer attractive opportunities be
cause ot cheap and abundant production of
teed. and forage, and short and mild win
ters which requlre. a minimum of teed and
care. The U. S. Geolol'lcal Survey cla8sltles
many thoulanda ot acres ot Southwestern
Kanlas landa as first grade. The"" lands
are available a.t reaaonable prices and easyterms. Write now tor our free Kansas

r;��d'1iren1', �an�:a¥eav:�lJ�:;�r:Jo c��m::yExchange, Clilcago, 111.

8C�I",�ce t::rem'!':.e.;' ';,��.:m::;lt f���� �:;
have tor sale. ranging In price from
.$36 to "80' pel' acre. adapted to th e,raisIng of wheat. corn. alfalfa and sor ..

fJhum crofs and within eaay driving
u:tao�cetge ���\t�!;e!�e f���t �������8
an excellent market for all product�f:���'a.?,:[ ���te�hl::'lm�� t30fl��:' b-\V;
specialize In' farm. land and will mall

- .�g�to"g°r'�&�e�f ::':�'I J'\a�, I' �oW�;� :�fl
write us about the size and kln.d of
farm you need.

G. A. EDM'l-NSTER INV. CO.
Farm Lan'd Realtors.

au W. K. H. Building, Wichita, Kanlas.

ABKANSAS

F�flEm:-:"l'�n:"'\i!iI,.f�� �;�a{!,"sSC;�yj_IO��
easy terms. Write at once and have first
chance at the best bargains. Baker Farm
Agency, DeQueen. Alrkansas.

OALIFORNIA
'l'EN THOUSAND ACRES In our Feather
River farm colony now open to bona fide

settlers at low pr.lces and long terms. Cli
ma1e conditions ideal. no excessive rainfall,
mild winters. You. can do general farming,
raise cattle, hogs and sheep or specialize In

f{�ltfa�ftr�:� ���ct:�i�:o�(rlriaOr�.trk'al��ar:OeJ;family where they have access to all mod
"ern convenIences. 'Vrlte for booklet. Farm
Land -Investment Co. Next door to postott Ice, Marysville, Callt.

MISSOURI

336 ACRES, $9.000-Well Imp. good soil
close to market. school, LeRoy Leezy.

Oak HIll\ Mo.
PoOR -MAN'S CHANCE-'S down. $5 month.
Iy buys forty acres grain. fruit. poultryland, some timber, neaf town. price $200.

Other bargains. Box 426-0. Carthage. Mo.

L��Rs.StJ'u�he�� �1:�oJr't ��r�.!'1120bo�y�e�g
tor list. Box 22�A, Kirkwood, Mo. .

COLORADO

EA'STERN Colorado whoat-corn land tor.ale. Box 387. CheyenlW Wells. Colorado.
BARGAINS-Best selected list Eastern Colo.corn-wheat farlJl,8. Prowere, Kiowa BentCos. Terms. Oet list F. A. CQx. Lamar', Colo.
Bl\_CA COUNTY. S. E. Colorado. We buy
La"n':Jd ���I ��w����e p'\r��nh PIi'I�' c�g;���

. Mgr.. Sprlng.fleld, Colo., c-o Palace Hotel.

MINNESOTA
YOU'LL DO 'BETTER In Minnesota-Make
more money-s-have more enjoyment. Lo-

�:!� 1'!8A'r;::���a'te����ter� b::�:�a,tai:r�r:gand dairying. Farms priced low on easyterms. Fertile soli-plenty at ralntall-tlne
pastures. Good roads. schools, churches, com ..

munltles. FREE BOOK tells all. Ten ThouBlLnd Lakes .. Oreater Minnesota ABBD" 1410UniverSity Avenue. St. Paul. Mln-n.

OKLAHOMA
WRI1'E American Investment Co" Oklahoma City. for booklet describing farms

��8In�a':,'i.he:inalilt�asgro;�:���t 611 T���W.;wanted.
FOR SALE to Ambitious Farmer.......clearImp. farm land" located In best agricultural sections of state. Srnu.I] down payment.
�.�:;rBYot:rr l���:;r f':t"n��l. :.eaA:p�6�\��!tYl�4Braniff Bldg .• Oklahoma City. Ok I a,

MISCELLANEOUS LAND
•

OW,N A FARM In Minnesota, North Da-kota. Montana. Idaho, Washington OrOregon. Crop payments or easy terms. FreeIIterature/ Mention state. H. W. Byerly.81 Nor. Pac. Ry. st. Paul. Minn.
RENT OR PURCHASE IM'PROVED FARM
Crop pavmerrts, low prices. l\.:lInnesota,North Dakota. Montana otfer good opportunities. Purchase IIk� renting, one-fourthof crop to pay prf ncbpa.l and Interest. A good

�:nre�r a�:�p r:.�d r.':.�.�nd�v���afr�tf: ���\�luxuriantly. Feed crops very successful.Make a vacation trip and see the country.We can help you find a location. Write torfree book, list and detailed Information. Lowexcursion rates. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 600, GreatNorthern RaJlway, St. Paul. Hlnn. Free Zoneof Plenty book teUs about Washington,Idaho, Oregon.

SALE OR �CHANGE
BARGAINS-E. KaD., W. Ko. tarm.. aale
or excb. Sewell Land Co" Garnett. Kan.

GEN. lIIERICHA-NDTSE--Good liVE> bualneaa
i��e s��erm�r {zy���d�_l1�°'k;���� �Oar�el.60
FOR SALE or Exchange for a good stock'
farm, a good 255 A. creek .... 'bottom farm

��\'n!i.�f�Ro;.o'Ka:::an. Martin Stromme,

SMA,LL FiARlII \V:A'NTED
'

Located In Kansas. suitable for generalfarming, da,lrying and stock raising. If abargain. write nle full description and loWest caeh price. John D. Baker, l:[ena, Arli:.
:

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

BUY. SELL or trade your farm or business.thru a man who gets results. Wranosky.Hadda,m. Kan.
WANTED: Hear from owner having goodfarnl for sale. Cash price. Particulars.John Blac�, Chippewa Falls. Wisconsin.

WA:!Oo"TED TO LIST REAL ESTATE
WANTED-To hear from Owner having farmfor sale. H. E. Busby. Washington. Iowa.
WANT FARMS from owners priced right forcash. Describe tully. State date can deliver. E. Gross, N. Topeka, Kan.

SE'LL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYfor cash. no matter where 'located, particulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., 616Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.
,

S.D.Amcoats'AnnualShorthorn Sale
Sale at the fann, one mlle nOl'th, three east of Clay Center, one mile north ofU. S. 40,

'Clay Center, Kana, Thurso, Oct. 17
The Ameoata offerinl' Includes 21 females and 8 bulls. Six �ows, three and four

years ol'd, two two-year old heifers, all with calf at foot or close to calving, and10 yearling heifers bred to Aristocrat, the young herd bull. The bulls range In
ages from 10 to 18 months old. .

Bluemont Farms, Manhattan, are seiling eight cows and heifers, several withcalves at foot and brcd again and two bulls old enough for service. The entireoffering Is Scotch with the best of pedigrees and both herds offer some' goodmilkers. .Both herds federal accredited. Hays Church ladles serve lunch. Forth" sale catalog. address
. S. B. AMOOATS, Clay Center, Kansas

Kuels: Jal. T. McCulloch, B. W. Stewart. J. W. John80n, Fieldman, Kansas Farmer

Fred Hansen. Gypsurn. ,Model T Ford tourlilg car. engine No. 10.406.444. license No.

ft4:eg��'k t�vn�l ���tn�rli:��· s���:'u��� Sears
S. M. Steele. Arcadia. Two Yfar old heifer.Te� JOUr &berlff U J. E. Kenworthy. Axtell. Between SO andJod IiDd I.., or tbI••tolen· 9'0' chlcl<ens.

propel't7. I[oD... ""rmer Chns. Siel,elbower. E}lblng. Hundred BuffProteaU,. Senlel otfen. Rock chioJiens weighing a,bout six poundsreward tor the capture apiece.
and eon,lettorrof 1111 thlef 1\'11"8. l\I. G. Findley. Penol<ee. Two hun ..

wbo.tel •• frolDltJmember, r���;;�ty Brown Leghorn chicl{ens an(1 25

II
M·ra. 'Po T. Hardin. McCune. Twenty-six C. W. Hughes. Peel<. 1:.welve Buf,f Orplng-ght Brahma. pullets. ton and Brown Leg-hOI'" chickens.IIgYit L8h:nt�II�ri';i. T:.:'��i"e�h. Two men's suits; w:;'l�et� 2P'b�;�gelsO�ilt�.:'I: c�:��y 10b��iY;)I�S ��Leo G. Shipps, McPhereon. Twelve tea- enol oil. 12-foot I'ule. three cases of bottles,ap��� Sharon. Edgerton. Two yellow Jersey 11}�-I��CIEJ��·�;'tNIChQls, Garden City. "Thlrtycows, 'Conllng two years old and seven Jer.. young turkeys.

feY-HOlstein r.earllngs In which tbe Holstein Ba�'�:dleilIYI�o�bt�;eiiocl:a����: Twenty-four
o�f:reP�'i.d�'::dlfl�'::'al ��w:.!:tar.:'r"·.to�rsonlliny, Mr8. }<Jlme .. 'roI'nQulst. Scranton. Hundred
Iio�nd�' Blenton, Huron. Black and white Jersey BIllck Giant and White Leghorn hens.
Ed 'WIlld. Palco. Tlretl from Model T Ford Weeds don't manufacture nitrogenC&Bewltt Worden\ Afton; Year old mare colt. 'for the soil as legume cover 'crops do.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
BY J. W. JohDson

Capper Farm l'I'M8, Topeka, KQIl.

Tho Mitchell county fair held at BeloitIMt week was the most successful of anytalr held lhere In recent- vea.ra both financially ami In th� mrutter of .exhlblts. Friday.wh Ich WRS .. school day, the attendance- wasestimated at 14,000 and a good attendancewaa had all ",eek.
Another- Important d lsnese.l sale ot regIstered Holstein and some. high' grades Islhe M. H. McConnell dispersal sale at his

��W:w/�;t ���thR�fn3�:;ns';al�anai. t��.�:&which Is about 40 miles from Downs. Dothsares are advertised In this Isaue of KansasFarmer. Mr. McConnell I. seiling 35 headand 20 of them are regietered cows andheifers and the others are high grado cows.All ot the cows are In milk, heavy springers or fresh cows.

F. A. Schulz. Rock Creek, Jeftersoncounty. Kan., will disperse his little herdof registered Holsteins at his farm twomiles east 'arid one south ot that place.Oct. 28. He will sell 28 head In all. 26 femates, 14 of them cows that are fresh or tofreshen soon and his herd sire and one bullcalf. There 11'111 ·be eight heifers. several or

f�e.rn r�Il�U�hot;':rng"fh!�Js OfO��gl�r!�edsl��'ttf!and a splendid opportunity Is afforded tohuy good cattle at auction where all of
�I�r b�ella,\�e;n�eJ'I��es�h�ld::ft T.!'..�e sa��'Kansas Farmer.

For over 25 year.. H. B. Walter & Sonot Bendena have bred and exhibited Poland China. hogs and their annual boar andgilt sales and their bred sow sales have al
ways attracted breeders from all over Kan
sas and adjoining state II because of thequality of their Poland Chinas. It. would behard Indeed to estimate even the numberof herds that have used Walter bred boars.
�url�� \��� t�r:;:t tT':;�r���� Ir;earh";,�!I '��:�were used In. In this Issue H. B. Walter& .Son are advertising their annual boarand gilt sale which will be held In the sale

F2�VI{�Or�tea�t Bo"n"cd:nf�'r fhae�r' sir:"g:fa:lo�ct.
The Laptad stock rarm Poland China' andDuroc boar and gilt sale of Oct. 24 Is advertised In this Issue ot Kansas Farmer.The re will ·be 60 boars and gilts In this

g��d ':f�e t�v�'ihh�rd' t�: tt�thl;:���a�r�c�Fann w h.l ch Is located about two mUesnorth of Lawrence. It is not only a stockfarm but It I" becoming one ot the bestknown seed .farms in the WJest and Kansas

'�,��e::eddOco';�,ll wtge;f�'i.r:rb��t:r�<be�af�the market for dependable seeds. But ItIs the sale of boars and gilts that Is onhand now and you had better write at
once for the Laptad stock tarm boar and

�,'�t 9fl� catalog and remember th� date Is

Tllursday. Oct. 17. Is the date of theS .B. Amcoa ts Shorthorn sale to be held atUte Amcoats farm three mUes east and onenorth of Clay C"enter, Kan.. and next
Thursday Is the 17th. As usaal this offerIng. made by Mr. Amcoats and with the
Bluemont farm of Manhattan conSigning a
few, Is one of the outstanding good cattleand breeders and fnrmers in Kansas andadjOining states know In a measure whatto eX!leCl In this sale In the way of choiceShort lorns and straightforward. treatment.1\'lr. Amcoats Is consigning 21 temales and

.�ft:��ob��118fa��1, �¥��fi�tt:�r l:er;��;h�n1�:eight cows and heifers and t\\"O bulls. It Is
a sl>lendld offerlnlr of all Scotch cattle thatwill prove valuable aCQ.ulsitlons to any herd.The sale w111 start at one o'clOck and thosecOJnlng froni a distance can get lunch atthe sale. Clay Center Is on Highway 40

. and 15 anel roads are usually good all overthat section of the state.

W. E. Reinking. Tescott. Kan" tor several
years has been quietly assembling a herd of
registered Holsteins that has attracted theattention of those who k,now and appreciatethe good ones. But a few months ago he
decided to disperse the entire herd and the
dispersal sale will be held at· his farm 1lnite west of Tescott. Monda.y, October 21.W. H. Mott of Herington has been employed
f�d tl�l�;e S\�;hOca����eslt9 rfad�uJg l�:�lue��should go to W. H. Mott, Herington. Kan.,the sale nlanager. and you can depend on
a prOJnpt reply with the sale c8Jtalog and

:��. l;!h��a�!fl� ti�o�0��:1n d��ll� a��o�\h��;that are springing. and some nice youngbulls of serviceable age and young heifers
and heifer calves. There will be 12 daugh-
t��d °t� �P:���d:;'':,Ckor���i'.:'aorg��el�t���Ik:��and there wi)} be some nice C. T. A. rec
ords which will be given sale day. The

�;� s��e �;a�dJ:r"t���� ��dthf� I���h�a�d�;
sas F4rmer.

Monday. Oct. 21, Is the date of the W, E.
Reinltlng dispersal sale of rell'lstered Hol
steins and the sale will be !leld at his farm
one mile west of 'l'escatt. Kan. The sale Is
advertised in this Issue of the Kansas
Farmer and W. H. Mott. who has charge of
the sale as sale lnanager. will be glad to
send you the sale catalog it you will send

��m,/o.�. n�{�l�t, a��lead1�1�e;:g!�. O�O:ri�i���Kan.
An hupol'tant Oklah01na sale of registeredHolsteins is the draft sale made by Hous

ton W. Holland of Tulsa of 55 young cattle. The sale will be held at his farm. 26
Juites south of Tulsa.. on the Tulsa-Musko ..

gee hiJrhwRY 64 on Nov. 4. It Is an out
standing good offering of young cattle. all
of lUOst excellent breeding and pl'acUcalh"all have been raised right, on �fr. HoUa.nd·sfarm and on sale day the sires nndl danls
of practically all of the offering will be on
exhibition at the farm. W. H. M'ott, Hering
ton, Kan .. has charge of the sale nnd the
cn talogs 'XiII be ready to mall by the time
this issue of Kansas Fartner reaches youand If you w111 drop Doctor �fott a line hewl11 ,be pleased to ll1ail you one at the oa.t
aloga by return 1uail. There are wonderful
a.uto J'onds around Tulsa and it would be a
tine drive down to the sale.

.

The S. B. Amcoals annual sale of Shorthorns at Clay Center. Octo'ber 17 affordsShorthorn breeders who want to strengthentheir herds, and be)!,inners an opportunityagain to buy at auction cattle that are se
lected from herds that are a.ppro\'ed and
from 1nen who have enviable reputations as
breeders of' the best in 8hort·horns. In this
sale October 17 Mr. Amco.. ts Is selling 31

�,:;'!?.al�':.�;I�gelrnht,.��U;:,��ulhs to,: :r��';,���,:
Mr. Al11coats says that the 21 fem·ales he Is
cataloging are undoubtedly the most usetullot ot tema.les he has ever sold. Ot thebulls he Is c.onsignlng. six are red and two
are I'ORne. nnd �severa.l are good enough to
hend good herds. Bluemont tarm, Manbato

DUROC .JERSEY BOGS

Purebred Duree Jersey Bogs
�:J�h a;�d8t30c�a:fl"o�nH'I':!h��;' U 1r..1��Abilene; 5 miles west and one north ofHope,

Tuesday, Oct. 15
J o'clock

35 HEAD OF STOCK

brr�del':.eg �':,'aS sz: a��n·�rit�v�flt!�e great
One boar I" litter mate to Junior

��ean;ft��� a�!r:s K�ons������e i��r. J�:::SChampion boar and gilt at CentralKansas FaJr.
These two litters won more than

UJ�c�fln��n P'i�3 1'!,�flneatF���S. T0.f'��:.;two litters weighed more than one tonat six months.
15 head or dairy cows produced trom275 to 450 pounds butter tat per year.Some are fresh and others are to freshen.These cows are bred to K.F.A.T. DaleImperial 4th.

KOHRS BROS.
Dillon, Dickinson eounty, Kan.

Laptad Stock Farm
34th Semi-Annual

HOG SALE
Duroos and Polands

50 head, Boars and gUts of each breed
- cholera Immune, ready for service.Send for Hog and Seed Catalog.

THURSDAY, OCT. 24

LA lVRENCE, KAN.
FRED G. LAPTAD, Owner & l\fgr.

Sunflower Herd
DUROCS

25 March boars and gilts for sale. siredby Sunflower Stilts. Remember this boar Isa real boar and a son of the two Urnes

;r1���s rl��f.mt6��: S����a��'\u�fvi;:, it���

Big Prospect and Others
Good boars are the sires or the best boars we haveraised in 25 years. Fit for nny rarmer. stockman orbreeder. IIDIDuned, reg., shipped on appro\-al.
W. R. BUSTON, A)rERICUS. KANSAS

148 Pigs Raised In 1929
We offer 60 choice spring gilts ready tobreed. 25 spring boars. Just real good oneswith loads ot size and quality.
DB. C. H. BURDETTE, CentmlIa, KaD8B8

Anspaugh'sProlltableDuroes
��';"e;s. tY-F;psanf�o';;lgg�. �:adbl'l,e�tr�t 'i,���glines. Priced rlgh t.
GEORGE ANSPAUGH, Nes8 City, Knnaa8

We OUer 24 March Boars
.

Big husky fellows carrying the blood or some of the'best sires and dams of the breed. Good boars priced\'{'orth the money. "'r1t.e ror descriptions and prices.M. STENSAAS liz SONS. CONCORDLo\, KAN.

Big Strong Duroc Boars
20 selected from our spring crop. By TopScissor" and Scll>sors Broadcaster. Out of bigmature sows. Satisfaction guaranteed.\\'. A. Gladfelter liz· Son. Emporia, Kallllll8

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Registered. Immuned and shipped on ap-

�1f�r.'TsWii:c"O{.�:l.i�c:�i'J�t��rl��S.o\S
BIG RUGGED DUROC BOARS1\Iarch rarrow. Sirf'd by Kansas Col by Great Col andStUts Monarch 2nd by Stilts Monarch. Registered. Immuned and guaranteed breeders_ Price S30 and 535.Crates $2.50 extra. Sherwood Bros.. Concordl., Ku.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Eskridge Blue Grass lerd
March and April boars. Very typy andwe.1l grown. Open and bred gilts. Weanling&.Write for prices.

RICHARD GRIFFITH, ESKRIDGE, !iAN.

ChesterWhite BoarsandGUIs
Rugged boars 175 to 200 lbs., immuned. ChampionBloodlines. Shipped C.O.D. on IIPpro\'[ll $31.50. Sowsloanell to reliable partIes on shares. no money required.

ALPHA WIEMERS, DILLER, NEBR.

Blue Grass Stock Farm
Big type. Clover Leat Chester Whites. 40boars and gilts sired by first prize Jr.Yearling boar. Topeka. 1929.

CLYDE COONSE, BOR.TON, KAN.

JAIRAWIER CBESTER WRITES
Spl'lng boars HO to �25 Ibs. Fall pl&"s either
sex. Better hogs a t lowest prices.Lloyd Cole, Route S, North TopekR, KIUl8R8

Valley Blue Grass Herd
. 15 �IIIrch boars. well )!t'own with loads or type aocI
quality. 40 \nlll1Hng! tn Ihllrs and trios. EversthiDc
reg. r...... ERNEST SUITER, Lawrence, Kaa.

AUC'I'ION'EERS

Chas.W. Cole
LI'V.�STOCK AUCTIONEER

WELLINGTON, K..UI'&l8.
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tan fa well known becaullO of .the exceHent
Sbortborns grown and developed there. and

thet are. conBI�nlng .10 head with IIlr. Am-

��hB. ce,!rv�� b:tn�o��w:nanir�lf�':al:�v�:J
�'r.�8rS'!,?:Ctl���" m"�3e e�:u\�u:�on�er���
for IIIr. Amcoats'B sale wiH prove worthy.

��� 'b�h':iuo:I��::''fI 't: rheW�t<>ife m�af�li. ��
the sale catalog you should w·rlte IIlr. Am
coats. Clay Center. !tan. at onoe. and you

1:H�o�e��lrvefr�,J'r�l:Pt�enr:rl1 a�:rcl�"'�t::[''l
miles northeast of there and la 1 mile north

rfse�lIf���fs 1�su�0�\h·Ka�':.,s�:r:er�dver-
In the Northeast Kansas Holstein breed

ers ASBoclation sale at Topeka last week

��: :�so�T:�o�o��I�n�:r bi t��almgr�e�tttf:
over ,8.000 and the average was $204.00.
'fI1�e J�PC:WIr::: �������d '�2'6. C���g�:�e.!'ii
,mto�b�ri� �1�OO';f r::m l·�e.!'eUI�Sou:��,'��r�
around 12 monthe old except one. three

igrJa f��d••m�Jfn��lYo�. 'rW�I'fe��8 t:'''d�
consigned by Ralph Button of' Elmont that
brought $166.00. A' yearling bull consigned
by Ira Ronlig &: Sons sold for ·$300. The 19

��1'f:r�n ��kuave[oa:�e:o ,;���. o�J�e:V���I���
$166.0,0. The' �lsBourl state hOBpltal num
ber two at St.' Joe bought five head. G. C.
Avery. Wakefield. secured three, head of

'i:;'{{:. �"�Uk!�:. �:�:�:. ���kt�v�:�:a�n
all younl' heifers except one .four-yea!: old
�:.�. �oi.l·a:Je�g�ob"aI����erOf��:· .:'ff��r��
was pretty well, distributed over the atate.
Fred Schull of Liberty. Mo.. number 24 In W G t 0 Bethe catalog. a daufhter of �ouJ)t College e DaraD ee or ancorn'ttcoPla. p�lng 266.00; Three t�p <'l0wai to pi lOU. We orf_r our 11111 loP. at f.......g:H�g!e�or:�copr:.a?,���;��tngo.go eac'hu�r prl and our 111110 we "III ..II oPeD. Let me bear
better. The Bale was just such a. ..ale as the. from lOU If JOU want a well brod boar Ibat baa bola
asacclatlon had planned that It should be ..toad rllbL C"_ Bothria". Val...,..,�

.

and while there were undoubtedly many a.n
Imala In the sale that should have brou�ht
more money. It was In every tnstance aatla-

!��!orro tge t�Tea�':.IAerw��d tt�Tr b:�:��as-:a�
The cattle In every Inatance were presented
In I'ood condition and th sale arangementa
under 'the direction of Robert Roml'Jr. the
Bale manager and president of the North
east Kansas Hola'teln Breedera Association
which really' sponaored the aale. were per-

�-:'Cyt. J.!l:te'l�lc::I:egN::I�"W::;:d!hfb b���:��
since the war and the offering was un
doubtedly one of the 'beat. If not .'t\e bea�:�':.�h':;"."S':CI;m�'i.k�l: � p���:� �y hf�e
aBaoclation again next October.

AnnualPoland tldna SIte
'.

w_

H.B.Waiter&·Son
In the lIale pavlllon,

Bendena,. Kan.,
Tuesday,.OeL ·22
,We are going to please you wU'h
this of�rlng of boars and gilts.

'

40 head, 25 boars, 15 gUts.
Mostly by Des& Goods, the show

and breedlng., bQa'r. A few by Big'
Parade by Dress Parade. -Write for
catalog to H. B. Wa1t� " Son,
Be�ena, Kan. Box 821(.
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Reg. Hereford
Dispersion Sale
Friday,October 18
Near Sylvan Grove

on farm 40 miles southeast of
Osborne; 40 miles northeast of
Russell; and 30 miles north
west of Ellsworth.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
.,. JniIe B. J___

1011 1I'nIIIkIIIIA......Wlehlta, x...

Oscar M. Norby of Pratt wbo will hold a
big Ayrshire aale at Pratt Oct. 31. writes
me that Mr. George Baumgardner of Pres
ton will c'onal�n 10 head of high claBa oat-

tit:. ��u��:tI�':. e.t�:i f�.gmift-:d��Ba��U���
tate and there are none better bred.

McIlrath B r 0 s., Shorthorn breeders 0 f
Kingman. are conBlgnlng a pair of very

�l:,c::c��re"Ut':,-: b�UI�Sel�o �:.i�����a ��?C�"s:
dllrlng the Kansas National Stock· Show.
The brothers have In service the good breed
Ing herd butfa, Maxwaltons Laimlash and
Supreme GQld.

The V. E. DeGeer Shorthol'n rOdUCtiOnf�I"B�c:.b�� ���<I"t�� �:n��?'/r���y. a�t.c�tl.
will .be a mighty 1I'00d sale '0 attend. The
productton part of the advertisement means
that ·all of the cattle seiling are DeGeer
cattle and they represent the natural ac
cumulation of the herd that means much
to the th<lughtful and discriminate buyer.

\

'The 0. G. Smith Poland Chlna 8ale to be
held on the farm Ilear Colony. Kansas will

:;�;?rg.g\!,eCI�::th�:"r6�:�lgar:rl�reo/�IJu��
dation brood BO\'{ stock. New blood lines for

���s�: :�� �;. �:I�l��: &1l�I�mrlh.t1g�lg���
K�nsas. .

�,dnesday. Oc·t. 18. will be Shorthorn
day at Alma. Nebraska. That Is the date of
A. C. ShalleJllberger's 27th annual sale. It
should mean much to farmers and breod
ers wanting Registered Shorthorns to be
able to secure breed'lng a�ock from .a breed-

r� fJ!,o b���ef.!.vee:t tJ'fe tt�stSg��lh-��hl:'r����
There Is much educational v·alue In attend
Ing this sale whether one Is In the market
for stock or not. .

BoanandGUtsat'PI1vateSaie
�f:,r·a����':' �!:b��4 :e�-;rrn:U:f�
bred to farrow this montb and next.
JOHN D. BENBY. LECOMPTON. KANSAS

Ib�!�w�lr�PI���!or
breidln.. Wrlw for full· dllcrlpUoDi and prton.

C. B. ROWE. 8CB.&NToN. KAN.

PEARL'S POLAND CHINA
Spring boara old enougb for service. Prlc.
·for Quick aale 12JiU: '

'

BLlIDI:I'. E. P • W�BY. KAN. '

SPO'l".l'ED POLAND CllINA B008'

�1'�Yv!f!peder:�! fo�t���'
Spotted Poland blood IInell. Vlalt my heM
one mile eaat ot Sabetha. Wrlt8 for pi1ce.'
and <!!>l!c�lption. , '.

"

BABIAN . DEA;Yl!IB. flA:BJ!l'l'BA. �.

GOOD SPOTI'EO GILTS
Bred to The Corporal tor ,Octobe'i farrow.
(}<lod boal'l!._j)joc!<y_ or 8tre1.ch)" 'I?rlve, over
or wrlta. WlIL BlIlYEB.� Ka.

BEBK8H1BE B008

'Cedar Croft .

'4BERKSHIRES
-

Spring boars. Open and bred gilt.. '

weanlln1 pigs In Il:alra and trios not
related. .' L. PIN T. ONAG�. KAN_ '

TAMWORTH BOOS

20 Picked BoarS,
for our old customers and new ones. We oan
please you. Address.

.

P. A. WEMPE, SENECA. .KANSAS

BOLSTEIN CATTLE

To Reduee.,Our Herd
w. orr.. 80 Ionll two :r", old 0Ue1'llHJ' belrln_

will f....bon In September and October and aome DIGi
foon. OOWI. Alao Ib'" two JU' old buill. A�
WOODLAWN :rABBI. at. t. T_"" __ ,

An event that should be of unuaual In-' PIIIE.IO fiQEINS-' llItt tn. _!-,
tereBt to farmers and bre,ederB of tbe en- on.. to fifO IIIOIItbi old. !!lire Sarnls I'oremoit'dlillll tat· .tire sta.te will be the 0. M. Nor� A,rBhlre bred .WI....DlIn ......; rodenl ·A.'cerodlted. berd.. .

' .,
.

. :

�a�: :..0o��� t��� t� l:.rea�i �II..ooo."tge��8 8!r L C••.ORIARTY. '" DIrb 011 Cf.. Wllhn.; K..�

the state aild In thlB Bale wllf be featured
to breeding of the great ·bull. Hendersona

:?taIUan��Uan�orrel'::l' o�Wt�a.d f:fuat�: ��Iw::
8,le will be sired 'by the .l>uU. Jer�'Y Flnlall-,

..ton Ar",our. a acn of' tli ... oowi Good But
tercup. a daughter ot R'oba But erQuP. hhth
.record cow. of the breed In 1920. Others are

Vet:r. aOI� ��l1t�� r:,:rg:�I:s!�V�'e ��I�!
tend by thoN wanting to 14!oure ,the beet
tn Ayrahlre breeding. .

IlAMP8BJBB. B0G8

CATl'LE

1

Whlt.....,. B.m�'

@t'POLLEpIDllBEPOBDCA'1'TLJIIA.er:ro1:..A.J:'!r:��
,

RUler. PoDedHereto....
boaro for ..10 lind '" PIta W. offer oatlwndln. Polled B'Brltord IIa1II. lis .. '

Co V w1nnln.llro and <Hit 01 prlle . .1 montbl. old and aome ...... and bolten.More Dollars per w per • ear ����n"'.�=. F,.."rwt; ICe.
'

. oJB88 BI!!.!L' BNTEBI'IU8B. KAN8A8

"�."'�er Ctz..,. JIoIataluareth.Jarnndab7cattlelllld....._ .ur..... ' �....v faIr·baIIf; 'l'bqpnld_thII_tmUklllldllu� ;Ve--:..-.·Uo.D
..

·H·...
·

p....;,;.e.'. '-_"'....1I!D__POLLBD C
....A_!N'L_B-...._........Veal calves often,NtunllO'lll GIl tluIln",.tment In the00_ ........ ......

........ ....". 000 Tam"OiuiI"on appro..L' � 'obql.e lot of BampIbl1-
. .,EO po••, '-"01 ••''''''.'5'._

.. ""'lnII boar. and .lIto IIrod b:r ohamplon boa... AIio ......EI ,�""TIle HOLST.IN....RIE.IAN ·AS.oeM"O" 0" _IIIIIOA, ,.1 \tjyo.TiI!\'imrlb ,1)I�lnll boa... "M by champion boa.. 01 Reg., calvea to. breedllll' age. Out. of bea'll7'. '

DO lEila' 01110 •.,..., CII , • ' ..
.

.

..
'

.. , IIie
· ...it'.U_ru. ,w1",�bfrd' 'or .the M1di11e WIlt, production ilama. Priced r.!gl!�-. .

•....---_'P.'!!_----;.;;,,; .......�� _ � ..... "Wrlte' U�O!p) "

_

NIllB. f,)NAGA. KAN. G•. W. LOCKE. DB G�. KAN. _

235 Head
all registered. Comprising 100 young mature cows,
30 bred heifers, 30 yearling heifers, 2 Herd bulls,
5 yearling bulls and 70 bull and heifer calves.

Greatest part of cows bred to and young stuff sired by the
great bull BEAU QUESTOR, grandson of

-

the noted bull
BEAU CALDO 6th and out of the noted Hazlett cow BLOSS
27th, the producer of Grand Champions. The two year,
old heifers and a few cows will be bred to the double
Domino bull DOMINO 18th. Females trace largely to the
PARAGON 21st foundation. Sale starts promptly at 12
,o'clock. Trains met at Wilson on U. P. Road.

CATALOGS sent only upon request.

w. T. MEYER, Oft'oer
Sylvan Grove, Kansas.

Col. Fred Reppert, Auetloneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Fleldman�

A Production Shorthorn Sale
on . farm 14 miles Southwest of Lake City, 30 Southwest
Medieine ILodge. These towns are on Highways 12 and .s.
About 100 miles Southeast of Dodge City.

Friday, October 18
00 HEAD, all bred 011 the farm. 14 bulls in age from

8 to 18 mos. G last spring heifers. 10 two-year old bred! heifers. 30 bred
cows from 3 to 6 years old. Females bred to ROSAR-IO, son of Divide
Magnet. Others to I"AVENDER CROWN by Marshalls Crown. Young
stock by ROSARIO nnd MAXHALL JEWUSLY. Selllng in nice breeding
form but without fitting. Write for catalog to

V. E. DeGeer, Owner, Lake City, Kan.
BARBER COUNTY I

Boyd Ne....�om. Agd. Juse R. John.on. Fleldman lor Kan... Fa"mer

M.R.McConnell's,HolsteinDispersal
35 head, 20 registered 'cows and heifers and a nice lot 'Of grade COWS.

Sale one mile south of Downs. under cover If It Is stormy.

'DoWDS, Kan., Tuesday,�toher 22
The offering consists of cows In milk, heavy springers and fresh cows.
Five bulls, registered, including the good' herd sire Johanna Aggie Km,

Pontiae. Everyone of these, bulls is a good one. With two exceptions aU
of these cattle were raised on Mr. McConnell's farm.
All T. B. Tested and sold with 'the usual rete!!lt privilege and guarantee.

M. H. McConnell, Owner, Downs, Kan.
For the sale eatalog address,

-

w. H. MOTT, Sale Manager, HERINGTON, KAN.
Auctioneers: Jas.'T. �Culloo'" Hem..n RanlaJler

J. W. Johnson. Fieldman, Kansas Fanner

YODnIl.·.Je...�.""',.
Irolftialvea to aervtoeable agel'out of Redter
of He�lt (dama or co"",. CIOM.y 'related 'to a..
H.· dam.. Good' Indlvldual8 .•Irilil .by �

����!� �llf :��.es��: �'fe': lt��'t.l!r -:i
'H,er� L. YOtlNG. ClwIQ:.K.-

'
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The "'Shorthorn Breede.r s 01 Kan sas
Shorthorns

Cedar La""n Farm
Scotch Shorthorns. Dlvlde Matchless Inservice. 100 head In herd. Stock for sale.

I��Pii�t,�)!hN;;(��' CLAy CENTER. KAN.

EWING STOCK FARMS
Home of Reg. Shorthorns and Percherons
fOI" over 30 years. Stock for sale at all

jPi�h II� EWING, GREAT BEND. KAN.

Straight Scotch Silorthorns
The utility type. Son of RODNEY In serv
ice. Inspection Invited. Young buUs for sale.

C. L. WmTE. ARLINGTON, KAN.

Prottt.I'e Registered Shorthorns
Grandson of the undefeated Bapton Cor-

. poral In service. Young buUs and heifers
for sale. Inspection Invited.
Jo'RANK E. LESLIE. STERLING. KAN.

Youno'Herd Bulls
A choice sele�on of 1928 Str·alght Scotch
nutrs for sale. Nice reds and roans, Expectto be at the taU shows. . .

Tomson Bro80. lVilkarusa and Dover. Kon.

Golden Fountain Farm
Offers Sho.thorns of all ages. Qualityand Individuality.
IlARRY T. FORBES; AUBURN, KAN.

. Phone Dover Exchange

Herd ,Bu.IIFor SaleKeeping his heifers and offer the over ton
roan bull. Grand Ma"shall tor sale•. JustIn h�� 1�I�i)1f�1J. PblS'�����. KAN.
Maple Heights Farm .

; Utility Scotch' SI10.thorns. Best of Indlv.ld. -uat merit. CROWNS HEIR by MarshaUs
c.¥.'w� I�&f.�'&; MARYSVILLE, KAN.

.INE H,EIGHTS FARM
Two. miles south of town. Home of select,
U:�:�fJs l�rl:���tI���':is,j i:�dv:ns Heir by
J. L....ODEN. WATERVILLE. KAN.

Olson .Shorthorns
150 head In herd. 'Best of Scotch and
:{i�tc�o i�ff.�� ��r��re�' Ten YOjlng bulls

�h�•• OlaOD'r _ -Sonl. I..eq_nardville, Kan.

See Our Sborthorns
Jl'arm adjoins town. Son or Imp" Dramatist In ,,,"Ice. Females carry tho blood of Matchless Dale,Oakland Sultan and other good alr.s. Younr._bullaror sale.

. 0T'l'0 BROS.. �EY. 'KAN.
. Knox-Knoll-Shorthorns'
Qne "of the .Iargest herds of all Scotllii8hprthorils In .Kansas. B!llls and femalesalwa'ys for sale.

.

S. M. KNO�, HUMBOLDT, !tAN.

Young Shorthorn BullsCorrect type Scotch cattle. ;Low down andblocky. Much Cumberland blood. Son ofPrentice -In .servtce. Visitors welcome.WARREN W. WORKS. HUMBOLDT. KAN.

.
6 ShO,rthorn 'Bulls,fo,. sale. Reds. roans and whites. Sired by
¥::;.���? ���nth!� blOCky bull. All Scotch

C. H. Shaffer, M.nmluth. (Crawf.rd C •• ). Kan.

Ma'xwalton RodneyHeads our Shorthorns. Heavy beef quaTityfro�. s�o"���a��eN!I�"nth��f!�S '!}�� �:fe�uc-TIlEO e , JAGE�S. IIEPLER, �N.

VaDey' View ShorthOrns
Herd· established 30 years. Clipper GrandeeIn service. Young b.,!lIs and females (or sale.ADAM II. ANDREW. GIRARD. KAN.

Shorthorn BullsFor salel tops of·fered for breeders. Others
AO In .Ieedlng lot. Oakdale Sultan and

��:.JsI&�. BROS.. Leonardville. Ran.

Pros·neet Park FarmHas 'been the home of Teglstered Shorthorns tor oyer 40· years. Best of triedbreeding. Stock' for sale.J. II. TAYLOR &: SON8 •.•�IIAPMAN. KAN.

Shorthorn Is Most Popular Breed
There is no breed of cattle more ity due to their adaptability to mostwidely. distributed in the world than conditions. The chief function ofthe Shortho111. In the United States cattle is to furnish a profitable marAustralia, Argentina, South, Africa, ket for feed, raised on the farm. Theand the British Isles, they are more value of cattle either individually 01'numerous than any other breed. as a. breed depends on their ability toIn the United States they are convert grass, grain, and forage Intofound principally in the corn belt. beef and milk, with greatest efficiency.The 1920 'census showed 478,750 The Shorthorn breed can do -this,Shorthorns. Of these 75 per cent are Shorthol'1l cattle can and do top thereported in the 12 III a l' k e t, becausestates included In well fattened steers-the North Central dress high and pro-States. In 7 of duee excellent car-these states S,hort- cusses.horns are the most N' 0 t u-n 1 y do

n U III e l' 0 U s of all Bhorthorus g a i nbeef breeds. Knnsus rap i d I Y but theyI'll n k S 6th with excel ,in a natural26,752 head. ability to produceWithout d 0 U b t milk in liberal andShorthorns are en- profitable amounts.trenched in a strong Lovely l'TlnCetl8 '3rtl and SUllreme Rose- -C. E. Aubel, Secy.,position because of bud. the JunIor aOlI 0.,.011 ChampIons, Kansas Shorthorn
a general popular- InternatIonal. 1927. Assn.

Shorthorns,
Lambertson Shorthorn Farm

Choice bull calves for sale. Reds andron ns. Best of Scotch and Scotch 'roppe(lbreeding.
Lumbertson & Im.ncc. F"irvlew, Kan.

BOMER CREEK FARM
�I�grt,t'f.r.:'l?m�� ��e�,�ll�1c�n'}0���Il\i:iII�c(�;.sate.
Ch.ude Lovctt, Neal. (Orcenwood Co•• ) 1{S.

BLOOMERS REG. SHORTHORNS
Oldest herd' In the Northwest. Bes.� of
Scotch breeding. Roan Avon In service.

fV�I� L1:!o�:��eiklf�fre=a��mlth Co.), Kan.

Scotcb Shortllorns
Choice �,oung bulls for sale. out ot selected
dams and' sired by Royal Emblem.
VHAS. P. IlANOEN. lVeUlilgton. Kan.

.

Scottish K'nlghtSon of. Scottish Gloster heads our herd
cows" of Fair Champion and Village Avon

�,:��. cT��on��I�af8�, (�:borne Co.), 1[8.
N.""ska Shortboa-as
YOUnGHerdBulls lorSa.�
out of lr'arshall Joffre bred dam'S and
'slred by Sultans Laird. Also femal6ll of
all a.ges.
JOIINSON & AULD, GUIDE. BOCK. NEB.

'MUklnl Shortboraa
Red Bu.1, 7 Mos. Old

A line 'bred General Clay. Best of Glendale_ blood. First cheek for U25 gets him.
Recorded and tr-ansfer-red free.
LEO F. BREEDEN. OREAT BEND. KAN.

Hetnuh FarmsMilking Shorthorns. Bates and Englishfoundation. Bull calves to serviceable ages"$76 to USO. Heavl'_productlon dams.
.

WARBEN HUNTER. GENESEO; KANSAS

'VVyncrest FarmMilking Shorthorns. good production beef
and milk. Herd bull grandson of Klrklev-
Ingstons Kln_g. '

_
H. H, COTTON. ST. JOlIN, �.

PoUed Shorthorns

lIardale 16th. by Mardale
Heads our Polled Shorthorn herd. Choice
young bulls for sale sired by Sultan Com
mander. Wm. R!!,lIe7 &: So'_' Lebanon. RaD.

Love &: Co. Polls
�as�:����'te�ce�� l"of ��;:fc��n�o��: J�B::
w. A. LOVE &: CO •• Partrldlt8' Kan.

Plainview Farm
Registered Polled Sho�thorns. Headed byWhite Leader. Young bulls for sale.
.W'. G. DAVIS. lIaggard" (Gr:ay, Co.) RM.

HANSON'S POlLED SHORTHORNS
Choice breeding and selected type. Good

�g��lIo�uV�vlr:g� and roans for sale. In

B. H. HANSON. JAIIIESTOWN. KAN.
SHEARD'S POllED SHORTHORNS

Selected females �eaded by.bulls of merit.Meadow Sultan and Grassland Commanderblood. You"" bulls for sale.
.

D. S. SHEARD, ESBON. KAN•

Red Raoch PoDed Shorthorns
Best of breeding and Indlvlduallty.- Herd
esta;bllshed 12 years. Young bulls for sal&.
R. L. Taylor &: SoD. SmIth Center. ·K .....

Allalfa Leaf Shorthorns
Premier and Altn.lfa_Lenf Champ. In' Service. Herd pure Scotch, stock for sale.JOliN REGIF..R, WHITEWATER, J{,1N.

Good Scoteh ShorthornsBest of blood lines. own interest In the
ft�:o'::I��le bull PREMIER. Young bulls
J. F... REGIER. WHIT;ElVi\TF..R. IL\N.
Four Mile Stock FarmScotch and Scotch TOPl)ed Shorthorns. A.L. Prentlce In servlce. Choice Young· bullsfor sale.

E.I R. IIIarkee. Potwin. (Outler Co.) J{on.

Rose HIli Farm
Solid red Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns. Herd' established 30 years. Son ofRodney in service. Young bulls for sale .W.H.Molynoaux & Son. Palm .... (Washlngt.n Co.) Kan.

. .

I'
, ,.

,

,

I
,

WINCHESTER'S DlIlU: PIIRPOSE
Shorthorns. Cows .have County Cow Test
Ing records up to 62 Ibs. of fat per month.Milk wlthc.ut .acrWclng the _type. '

B. E. lVINCIIESTER. ST'AFFORp. KAN.

Lord VVlld-Eyes,Red and pure Bates heads our herd. matIng with cows. of euu ...1 bloodlines and

heavO'. 'K.o��ii�h-��ih�l�� 'it�i.8��w.
Teh.irla SupremeEnglish bred bull heads our herd. Matinghim with daughters 'of Otis Chieftain.Bull calves for sale. .

D. J. SIIULER. IIUTCRINSON. RAN.'

Best Advertising Medium
Every Kansa. Farmer Interested In d'alry

. cat tte. Is a subscriber to Kanaaa Farmer. J.tIs your best advertising medium.

WDsons' PQDed Shorthorns
Mardale 16th In service. Bred and openheifers tor sale.

.

T. III. WILSON &: SON. Lebanon. Kan •

Start in PoDed Shorthorns
Special prices of young herd. Bull and 3heifers. Best of blood. Milk and beef comb.
J. C. BANBURY &: SONS. Prat�; Kan.
MillER'S POLLED SHORTHORNS

75 In herd. Sultan of Anoka blood thruTrue Sultan. Meadow Sultan and other
�I;�:' w�r;�ff:r. BJ�r.�k� ��I�'hll�gt��rclo�r' Kan.

Gallant Dale-
Grand Champ. Iowa 1926 stlll heads ourherd. Real herd bulls for sale. Also fewremates,

_

Ira III. Swihart &: Son. Lovewell. ){aD.

Pleasant View Farm
Polled Shorthorns of quality and. breeding.headed by the Scotch bull Sliver Spring"
C;I�<TR�'ifY 1d.loS'.�'\.rx\�ATIIA. KAN.
Blrd's PoUed Shorthorns
Our herd bull Is a son of Golden Dale andcarrles- -the ,blood of Lord Collynle. Choice
llllU;� ��I�I:3; ..u��rt. (BanOD Co.) Kan •

Lucernla Stock Farm
Home 01. Reg. Shorthorns for 42 years. Inspection Invited. Stock for sale.
Joe Klng &: Son. PotwIn. (Butler Co)., Ks.

Cedarlawn Stoek FarmAshbourne Da.unt lexs 1"51838 son of Ashbourne 'Suprellle in service. :MaL1ng with

�':,;8h��d:"8:IiJ. y:ftl'ifcb�l��!S:Jft�\:;::il. ���
RegisteredShorthornCows
In calf to SUPREME DUKE. Good Individuals for sale, priced right.

FRANK N. FUNK, lIABION. RAN.

Beel and MIlk Shorthorns
Our kl'1l1 are profitable for milk as well asbeef. Good breeding. Visit us any time.L. H. I(OLLINS .- SON, IIILL CITY. KAN.

Meadow Park Farm
H���8g� �e\ro�������rc�u��r 1;7 se;'��6�:
.�{o"�k f�g�a�:Te.t�c�. t&R:�n��I!v.�����:
Elmndale Stoek Far�Selected Re·g. Shorthorns headed by agreat son of Divide Matchless. The utllltykind. Bulls and heifers for sale.A. lV. Selterltammar &: Sons. Jamestown, Ke.

.__----

.CONARD STOCK FARM'
Registered Shorthorns number 150 headedby Divide :l1agnet. 20 bulls and 20 females for su.le, Just the tops.Elmer Conard. Tlmkln. (Rush Co.) Knn.

Anoka Gold CU'OA groat son of 1\!axwalton Raglan and nutof Imp. JUlia's Lady heads our Reg-.Shorthorns. Scotch cows. Young bulls.R. L. BACH. LARNED. KA..........

ATKINSON SHORTHORNS
7S head In herd; Ashbourne Supreme theonly son of Supremacy In service. All
�.:oi5� l.jl�:�soJo�n§o��!lsAl�e":I'kan.
ASHBOURNE RENOWN

heads our registered Shorthorn herd. Hissire was Stlvercoat and his dam was byGalnford Renown. Glad to show our stock to interestell part les. Vincent Field. Almena. lis.

Mulberry Stoek Farmn
Reg. Shorthorns. 50 Breeding Cows headedby a Galnford buH of great merit. Good In-

�\IX�ii¥S 1If.D<k&��U�S:· s��"E��rKl�:
MathesSeotchShorthorns
Diamond Joffre son of MarshaH Joffre In

. service. Cows equaHy as weH bred. Un I-

t"{$¥D gM�TU��: ��Wh:ObJ;\'�\iEB. KS.

·Im)lortanl.Bolstem Dispersion Sale
, W� � Reinking's Reg. 'Herd

Sale at the farm olie mile we�t of Teseott on Highway 18

Teseo� Kan�, Mo_,day, -October 21:Tllis is' one of the outstanding herds of registered' cattle of' 'Central
.

Kansas and this dispersal sale affords !l real �pportl1nity to buy founda-tion cattle. '.

_.()QW8 In milk, some fresh, some heavy springers, heifers; heifer ealveeand b�s ready for /Mlrvlee. - '.
-

.� Daughters of Spring Rof& C)loary Homestead, all br�11 to a grand-' -.SOn, of the great .Matador _Segis Walker. .',
.

'.
..

'

Many of the :females of miiking age hav� .,d•.T. A. butterfat recordsfllngln'g from 350 to 700 pounds pel' year.
.

_'. :
.

: All are. T. B. Tested and sold with usual retest ·pri:v.U�ge and guarantee.·,W. E•.Relnkln1l' .Owner. TeSeo,t'.�Kau...

For the sale eata.J.og· address,
.

--

'
.

,

.
w. ·H. Mott;' Sale Mana�r? Herington, Kan� .

.

. .Jas. T�··McCUIlOeb,·Autitioneer• .I. W• .Johrisoo, fieldmail,'Kansas Farmer".

,

The' Q'ualily Show
• �

•

,
•

'I, I

Mon:E MONEY-MORE ROOM-MORE CLASSES
Pureb�d 'Sh�hoI1l .Sale, Wednesday, November 13, 1929

For· Premium List-Address
.WM.,.F,,_FLOTO, 219 so. Waier, WICH�TA, KANSAS

Kansas National
Livestock Show

. Wichita, Kao.
November lIto 14



Send the coupon
today for .11Dl
Murphy'. 'new
book "A. Sure
Way to Bigger
Livestock Prof
its." It tensall about
the onlyMineral Feeds with a
MoaeyBackGuarantee.We'll� you
this valuable bookFREE andpostpaid
and we wiD abo tell you about our-

Free FeederOffer
A special offer we are making for a
limited tiMe only; whereby you can

get a 200-lb. Self-Feeder (W9I1:h $5.(0)
without coat if you act quickly. Fill
out and mail the coupon at ·once. It

_puts you,under DO obligation whatever.

�W &�&_. �
if IIIJUIIT paODUC'I'. COIIPANY . if
• Dept. 901. BudlnctoD, Wisc:oaaiD -

' :.II

•" �
IeJId me.yOW' PRBB Book, "A au.eWII¥ to BIa- l1li:."Uve Stock Prafita." Abo.r=;.FREE Feeder Oft'er ad

a -plete detaila of your " Back Guulllltee." ii.
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